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EDITORIAL 
SRI GURU GRANTH SAHIB 

It was on October 7, 1708 that Tenth Nanak bestowed the Guruship for the 
Sikhs upon Sri Guru Granth Sahib, thus making us the only people in the Orient 
the ‘People of the Book’; and the Sikhs all over the world are celebrating this 
300th anniversary of Gur Gaddi Divas. 
 
Sikh religious scripture is unique among world’s religious Granths in more 
ways than one. This is the only Granth that has the authentic, original, 
unadulterated writings of the authors. They were recorded by the authors 
themselves. Not only that, in addition to the writings of six Gurus, it also 
includes the writings of Bhagats, both Hindu and Muslim, and Bhats in its 1430 
pages, including Ragmala. It goes without saying that only those writings of 
Bhagats and Bhats are included that are compatible with the message of Guru 
Nanak. Ragmala is a controversial entry. Yet another controversy is about some 
banis attributed to Mardana by some scholars while others contend Mardana is 
not the author of those banis. Perhaps that explains the discrepancy in number 
of banis attributed to Bhagats in various sources. 
 
Substantial sums of money are being spent over this celebration but the 
celebration would be more meaningful if at the same time attempts are made to 
translate SGGS into other languages of the world, just as the Bible has been 
translated. This writer is familiar only with the English language and has 
examined at least four different translations of SGGS in this language. They all 
fall short of conveying the real meaning of Gurbani. One reason could be that 
they are attempts by individuals and very literal. What is needed is a 
cooperative effort by several scholars expert in English and languages used in 
SGGS, expertise in grammar of SGGS, ability to translate poetry in one 
language into prose in another language and mastery at conveying the real 
‘meaning’ of a word or phrase rather than ‘literal’ translation that makes ‘gur 
gur meetha deena’ mean ‘God gave me molasses’. 
 
Thanks to the efforts by S. Harcharan Singh, Publisher and Editor-in-Chief of 
Sikh Virsa in Calgary, this writer also got an opportunity to participate in one 
such seminar on 300th anniversary celebrations. That paper and two papers 
from two other participants are included in this issue. In addition to his paper 
on the subject of SGGS, S. Gurcharan Singh Brar’s article ‘Awpxw Awpxw ipMf 
sMBwlo’ deserves a special mention. Of all the people who got involved with the 
Singh Sabha International movement that began at Roseville, California, he is 
the only person who, with the help of a few dedicated associates, has carried 
on the torch to spread the message of Guru Nanak. In cooperation with the 
Missionary College in Ludhiana that supplies qualified missionaries, his group, 
Singh Sabha International Canada, matches the missionaries with those 
generous Sikhs in Diaspora who wish to fund the cost for the benefit of their 
villages. We urge you to support this effort financially.        Hardev Singh Shergill 
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SRI GURU GRANTH SAHIB: PARKASH & 
GURGADEE DIHARAS 

By Karminder Singh Dhillon, Ph.D (Boston) 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

Gurpurab1 is the term Sikhs use to celebrate events relating 
to our Guru. The Gurpurab of the highest significance relates 
to our present Guru – Guru Granth Sahib Ji.  Sikhs celebrate 
two purabs relating to the Guru Granth Sahib – Pehla 
Parkash Dihara and Gurgadee Dihara. The Parkash Dihara 
(literally installation day) refers to the incident when the 
Pothee Sahib (as the Granth Sahib was called then) was 
completed by Guru Arjun Dev Ji at Kartarpur and installed 
for the first time at the Golden Temple in Amritsar. Baba 
Budha Ji was installed the first Granthee (minister of the 
Granth). Guru Arjun Dev paid obeisance (matha tekna) and 
the Pothee became a permanent feature of Sikh diwans from 
then on. The Gurgadee Dihara refers to the incident of Guru 
Gobind Singh re-compiling, at Sabo Ki Talwandee,  the 
Pothee Sahib (by adding the Banee of Guru Teg Bahadur) 
and installing it at Damdama Sahib. The tenth Guru paid 
obeisance, installed Bhai Mani Singh as the Granthee, and 
declared that from then on, the  Guru of the Sikhs would be 
in the form of Guru Granth Sahib Ji.   
 
The month of September saw Sikhs all over the world 
celebrate these two Diharas. This article is written in the 
celebratory mood of these Diharas – particularly Gurgadee 
Dihara which sees its third centenary in 2008 – with a view 
of providing a brief overview relating to Gurbanee and the 
Granth Sahib. 
 
Understanding the Structure of GGS. 
The Guru Granth Sahib contains 1430 pages of Gurbanee. 
The Granth is organized into 31 chapters based on 31 Raags2. 
Some of these 31 Raags have sub-raags or misrat 
(combined) rags3 which makes the total raags into 484. The 
final verse of the Guru Granth Sahib 
 
“Sabhaiy Putar Ragan Key Aatharan  Dus Vees”  GGS page 
1430 certifies this. Translated literally “the family of raags 
herein are eighteen, ten and twenty.” The verse “eighteen, ten 
and twenty” represents a poetic way of indicating a total of 
48 raags since the three counts add up to 48. The banee 
within each raag is arranged in the order of the Gurus. Guru 
Nanak’s followed by Guru Angad’s and so on. Then comes 
the banee of the Bhagats. The banee of the Gurus is further 
arranged in this poetic order –  shabads, astpadees, chants,  
vaars followed by Bhagat banee. The Guru Granth Sahib 
contains the banee of six Gurus – Gurus Nanak, Angad, 
Amardas, Ramdas, Arjun and Teg Bahadur5. Guru Angad 
Dev’s banee consists of saloks only – all of which are 
incorporated in the vaars. The GGS further has the banee of 
16 Hindu and Muslim bhagats.  It further has the banee of ten 
Bhatts6 (contemporaries of Guru Arjun and originating from 
south India), two ragees / kirtenias of Guru Amar Das ji who 

lived up to Guru Arjun’s time(Bhai Satta and Bhai 
Balwand), one poet (Sundar), and Bhai Mardana. Amongst 
the Gurus, the most number of shabads belong to Guru 
Arjun followed by Guru Nanak and the least to Guru Teg 
Bahadur.7  Amongst the bhagats, Kabeer has the most, with 
some bhagats having only a single shabad.8  
 
The above mentioned information is contained in the 
heading of every shabad. For instance: the heading Bilawal 
Mahala 1 Chant Dekhni ( GGS page 843) means the shabad 
comes from the Bilawal  raag chapter. Dekhni  indicates a 
sub-raag namely Southern Bilawal  or Karnatik Bilawal as 
opposed to Northern Bilawal or what is now called 
Hindustani Bilawal (and was hence sung in Karnatik 
Bilawal originally upon composition), and is the banee of 
the 5th Guru. Chant tells us the kind of poetic order namely 
that the shabad is written in six lined rhyming verses. 
Dupdey, Chaupdey and Astpadee would mean 2, 4 and 8 
lined rhyming verses respectively. At the end of every 
shabad there is a numeral or a number of numerals as shown 
for instance in this pangktee taken from GGS page 848:  

Nanak Jal Jaleh Samaya Jotee Jot Meekauy Raam 
.[ 4 ] 2 ] 5 ] 9 ] 

 
This is an intricate counting system deployed by Guru Arjun 
when he compiled the Pothee Sahib to keep count of 
shabads by Gurus or Bahagats in particular poetic orders. 
This shabad is therefore the fourth one by the same Guru in 
the current context, second in the running poetic order, 5th in 
the sub heading, and 9th in the chapter.  This counting 
system has made it impossible for anyone to adulterate the 
Granth by adding or subtracting shabads.  

 
Every shabad has a rahao line. Literally, rahao means ‘to 
pause’. But rahao in a shabad does not mean to pause. 
There is no need for the reader to pause at a particular line.  
To understand rahao one needs to look at the context of a 
shabad. Just like the word “stop” means just that. But when 
one sees this sign at a road junction for instance, it has to be 
understood contextually – within the context of a road, a 
junction and vehicle driving individuals. Contextually it 
means stop, look left and right, give way to who has right of 
way, and then go (ironical, because to go is the exact 
opposite of stop). If we took the literal meaning of stop to 
mean stop, all road junctions would be full of stopped 
traffic, and every junction would be a parking lot. To 
provide another instance, the word “stop” in a telegram or 
telex message means end of the sentence and not that the 
reader has to stop reading there. If the literal meaning was 
taken, no telegram would be read beyond its first sentence.  
 
Every shabad in the GGS has three contexts. First it is 
poetry. Second it has a message. And third, it is a musical 
composition. Rahao thus has three meanings – one for each 
of these contexts. Every poetic composition has a title; 
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hence rahao is the title of the poetry that forms the particular 
shabad. Since the beginning line of the shabad is used to 
denote the writer, the raag and sometimes the taal, the title 
line had to placed within the shabad as the Rahao line.  
Second, every message has a core message around which 
sub-messages revolve. In this context, Rahao means the core 
message, summary meaning or gist. The rest of the shabad’s 
messages revolve around or further explain and exemplify 
the rahao. Hence the best way to understand a shabad is to 
first understand the rahao - once you get the core message, 
the rest of the messages fall into place. Third, the shabad is a 
musical composition. In Indian classical music, the order of 
singing a musical piece is asthai and antra. There is usually 
one asthai and multiple antras. One starts singing with the 
asthai and goes to antra 1, returns to asthai and goes to antra 
two, returns to asthai and proceeds to antra 3 and so on. The 
song must start and end with the asthai. So in this (musical) 
context, rahao means asthai. The rahao is the line one 
should use to start singing the shabad. It makes perfect sense 
to do this because the asthai contains the gist of the meaning 
and all the remaining lines (as multiple antras) will further 
help the listener understand the message of the shabad. A 
majority of our ragees go against this principle – they pick 
and choose their own asthai by taking the catchiest line, the 
line that fits easily into their chosen tune, or a line that is 
most simple in its understanding. As if kirten was a jingle. 
The deras have descended even further: they create their own 
asthai, called dhaarna and sing that as the chorus of the 
shabad that they are singing. The dhaarna is called Kachee 
Banee (since the wording is self-constructed by the dera 
singers)9.  The commercialization of kirten has resulted in 
this rather unholy practice. A great majority of our ragees 
further do not sing the shabad in the raag it was composed 
by the Gurus. Such a rendition requires effort, and our ragees 
take the easy way out by fitting shabads into tunes that are 
ready made for them either by the film industry, ghazal 
singers or pop/folk musicians. A good majority of ragees 
master no more than 4 or 5 raags and fit every shabad into 
these.10 The dera singers have again taken this transgression 
a step further: they have discarded raags all together (some 
‘sants’ are openly heard demeaning raags and ridiculing 
those who use them) and have adopted the dholki chimta11 
“kirten”12 called “jotian dian dhaarna.”13 

 
The language and grammar of the GGS is a subject of its 
own. There is a whole host of languages and dialects in the 
GGS – the most common is Brej Bhaashaa, also known as 
Sant Bhaashaa. This is a blend of a number of regional 
languages and has a style that is suited for spiritual, poetic 
and musical uses all rolled into one. This style is dominant 
enough to even appear in shabads that use foreign languages. 
For instance Guru Nanak’s shabad in Persian in Tilang Raag 
on page 721 in GGS uses the Brej version of Persian and not 
pure Persian per se. Guru Arjun has also used a fair amount 
of ancient languages – sanskrit, prakrti and gatha. 

Understanding the History of Gurbanee.  
The origin of Gurbani as coming from the source, or root or 
the Creator Himself is provided by Guru Nanak in his verse 
in Asa Raag as follows:   
 
Jaisee Mein Aivey Khasam Kee Banee, Teisra Karee Gyaan 
Vey Lalo.” GGS pg 722. Meaning, the Banee as I say comes 
to me from the Master, and I say it just as it comes. 
  
Extrapolating this verse, we can roughly figure the process 
of the composition of Gurbanee. Guru Nanak, in deep 
contemplation and deep communication with God is stirred 
to sing His praises. The nature and substance of the praise 
would determine the poetic structure. And the manner  of 
Guru Nanak’s emotions as connected to the substance of the 
subject matter of the Godly praise would determine the 
choice of  raag14. As the composition formed in Guru 
Nanak’s inner being, he requested Mardana to provide the 
background notes of the particular raag, and then proceeded 
to sing the composition with Mardana providing the music. 
Guru Nanak’s spiritual discipline, and more importantly, his 
vision and mission (of eventually linking the Sikh soul and 
spirit to the Shabad) required that the Banee be recorded – 
something which he did personally and kept with him on 
person at all material times. Bhai Gurdas provides testimony 
of this fact in Bhaiji’s writing to describe at least two 
events: Guru Nanak’s travels and the succession ceremony.  
Bhai Gurdas ji writes for instance of Guru Nanak’s dialogue 
with the learned Islamic leaders of Mecca and Medina;  

 
“Puchn Gal Imaan Dee,  

Kazee Mulan Ekathey Hoee. 
Vadda Saang Vartayea  

Lakh Na Sakey Kudrat Koee. 
Puchan Phol Kitab Nu,  

Hindu Vadda Key Musalmanoey. 
Baba Akhey Hajian,  

Shubh Amlan Bajho Dono Roey.” 
 

Translated: And the Kazis and Mullas gathered to engage 
Guru Nanak in a spiritual discourse. They said despite all 
their efforts, none could understand Nature. And they asked 
Guru Nanak, please research your book and tell us which 
way of life is superior – the Hindu way or Muslim one? 
Baba replied, Oh Hajjis, from the point of view of virtuous 
deeds, both are lacking,” Two points are clear – one that 
Guru Nanak carried a “book” on his person during his 
travels, and two, that His answer as condensed (by Bhai 
Gurdas) talked about deeds. Bhai Gurdas has summarized, 
but it is likely that Guru Nanak referred to a number of 
shabads from his written collection that talked about 
virtuous deeds (it is very likely he recited parts of Assa di 
Vaar here, because some of its saloks address this issue of 
deeds and because we know the dialogue took place 
immediately after the morning Muslim prayer (which 
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coincides with Asa Di Vaar time) in the precinct of the 
mosque). Guru Nanak also had a dialogue relating to the 
creation of the universe, and it is likely he referred the 
Mullahs to Oangkar Banee in Raag Ramkli (GGS page 929) 
Bhai Gurdas also records that when the Gurgaddi was passed 
from Guru Nanak to Bhai Lehna, the ceremony involved, 
amongst other things such as the positioning of a naareeal, 
the offering of a paisa, circumambulation and the handing 
over of the ‘book of banee.’ This is how banee got passed 
from one Guru to the succeeding one, who in turn added their 
own.  
 
The question of bhagat banee remains. A majority of the 
Bhagats mentioned in the GGS were cotemporaries of each 
other as Gurbanee provides the evidence in the form of each 
mentioning the other including cross mentions15. Some 
(Fareed for instance) preceded Guru Nanak by more than a 
century. There is record of Guru Nanak stopping at the 
ashrams of these Bhagats or their successors during his vast 
journeys. There is record of dialogues (either with the 
Bhagats of the GGS or their followers) and Guru Nanak 
collected the banee of these bhagats. His collection was 
highly selective, though. He chose writings that were in line 
with Gurbanee beliefs. For instance, Kabeer’s writings in the 
Beejak Granth (used by his followers today) are up to ten 
times the volume that is found in the GGS. Guru Nanak 
included his selection of bhagat banee in his pothi.  When 
the pothis (books) eventually got to Guru Arjun, he decided 
to compile it into one main volume – the Pothee Sahib, 
rearranged the banee in the format as described above, added 
his own, that of his contemporary bhagats, edited and 
clarified those portions of the banee of the bhagats that had 
potential of being misunderstood. For two years at Ramsar, 
Kartarpur, the Guru narrated the Pothee Sahib verse by verse 
and  Bhai Gurdas transcribed it. The Pothee Sahib had 915 
pages and 5751 shabads. Once completed, the Guru checked 
and signed the seal of approval by writing out the Mool 
Mantar from Ek Oangkar to Gurparsaad in his own 
handwriting. This Pothee Sahib (also called Kartarpuree Bir 
(volume) because that is where it was compiled) had 30 raag 
chapters. It was then installed at Harmandar. The date was 1st 
of Bhadon month. The year was 1661.   

 
Towards the final two years of Guru Gobind Singh’s life, the 
tenth Guru re-compiled the Pothee Sahib.  He had the entire 
granth re-written because Guru Teg Bahadur’s banee had to 
be inserted in a variety of places.16  A new rag chapter 
(Jaijawanti) was added by Guru Gobind Singh which 
contains the banee of Guru Teg Bahadur only. This work 
took nine months at Sabo Kee Talwandee with the Guru 
narrating and Bhai Mani Singh transcribing. This bir has 31 
raag chapters in 1430 pages. It was installed at Damdama 
Sahib and is sometimes called the Damdami Bir. Guru 
Gobind Singh gave it the name we use today – Guru Granth 
Sahib after dictating to the Sikhs that he was passing on, that 

there would be no physical human Guru after him, and that 
the Granth would be the eternal living Guru of the Sikhs. 
 
Understanding Gurbanee as Guru 
This command of Guru Gobind Singh is often described as 
the starting point of a revolutionary idea in human 
spirituality relating to Shabad Guru (literally the word as the 
Guru). Yet the Guru Granth Sahib can be traced back to 
Pothee Sahib, and the Pothee Sahib to the Pothi which Guru 
Nanak regularly wrote in, carried on his person and passed 
on to succeeding Gurus. The concept of Shabad Guru is 
similarly traced back to Guru Nanak. The tendency is for 
Sikhs to think and conceptualize the Guru physically in the 
form of Guru Nanak till Guru Gobind Singh, and only think 
of Shabad from the starting point of Guru Granth Sahib. 
But Gurbanee, Sikh philosophy and the teachings of our 
Gurus do not transcribe to this view. When Guru Nanak had 
his discourse with the Yogees, they raised the question of 
the Guru and asked him  
 
‘Kavan Guru Jis Ka Tu Chela” (GGS page: 942 )  
Translation: What sort or who is the Guru  whose disciple 
you are. And Guru Nanak replied:   

 
Shabad Guru Surat Dhun Chela. Translation: The Shabad is 
my Guru and my contemplation (mind) its follower.  

 
The fourth Guru made it clear: Banee Guru, Guru Hai 
Banee, Wich Banee Amrit Sarey: (GGS page 982) 
Translation:  The Banee is the Guru, and the Guru is Banee, 
the whole of the nectar of spirituality is within the Banee. 
So it is evident that even during the physical life spans of 
our ten Gurus, the shabad within them was considered the 
Guru. Now this shabad is within the Guru Granth Sahib. 
From within the souls and spirits of the ten masters, the 
same shabad now resides within the Godly parameters of 
the Guru Granth Sahib. As the daily ardas dohera goes:  Jo 
Prabh Ko Mil Bo Chahey, Khoj Shabad Mei Lei. 
Translation: And he who desires to meet with God, research 
/ find Him within the Shabad. 
 
The physical existences of the Gurus – as important as they 
were in bringing about the spiritual awareness that 
embodied Sikhi – still take a step back when the existence 
of the shabad within all then of them is considered. As Satta 
and Balwand say in their Ramklee Vaar :   
 
Jot Oha, Jugat Saye, Sei Kayan Fir Palteeah. GGS pg 966. 
 
Translation: their bodies changed, their methods were 
similar, but the light within them (shabad) was one and the 
same.  

 
There were many who witnessed daily, served closely and 
saw repeatedly the physical Gurus with their own eyes, but 
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only those who could see and get to the Shabad within them 
were transformed. Prithi Chand, had a father for a Guru 
(Ramdas), a brother for a Guru (Arjun), and a nephew as a 
Guru (Hargobind).  He stayed most of his life within the 
confines of a Guru household. The physical presence of three 
Gurus was available for him, yet he remained a sworn enemy 
of the Guru Ghar, because he was unable to see the Shabad 
within and beyond the physiques of the three physical Gurus 
that nature bequeathed into his fate. The same can be said of 
countless other beings who were not able to go beyond the 
physical. On the other hand, there were those who never met 
the Gurus in person, but were able to be touched by the 
Banee, or Shabad. Guru Amardas captures this as follows:   
 
Satgur No Sab Ko Dekhda, Jeta Jagat Sansar. Dithiya Mukat 
Na Hovaee, Jichar Shabad Na kre Vichar.  (GGS page: 594) 
Translation: Everyone here does see the True Guru. But 
seeing will not provide emancipation / salvation that will 
only happen when the shabad is contemplated upon.  
 
Sikhs and the Guru. 
The 300th anniversary of the Gurgaddee Dihara should 
inspire the Sikh to get connected to the Guru. This can be 
achieved by self reading, understanding, knowing or 
researching the GGS. It would be most beneficial if every 
Sikh would undertake to read or listen to the entire Granth 
for the year that begins with the 300th anniversary and ends 
with the 301st. It works out to four pages per day. Better still, 
read these four pages from a Teeka17, or translated version. 
Given the technology that exists, the GGS and a variety of 
transliterations, translations and audio versions are available 
at our fingertips. End. 
 
The writer can be contacted at dhillon99@gmail.com. Editor. 
 
Foot notes: 
1. The word purab literally means an incident of importance. The 

prefix Gur is used to denote the incident’s link to the Guru. 
2. The 31 Raags and their sub-raags (in parentheses) in the order 

that they appear in the GGS are as follows:  Sri, Majh, Gauree 
(Guareri, Cheti, Bairagan, Purbee, Malwa, Dekhni), Assa, 
Gujree, Devghandaree, Bihagra, Vadhans (Dekhni), Sorath, 
Dhanashree, Jaitsree, Todee, Bairari, Tilang, Suhee, Bilawal 
(Dekhni) , Gaund, Ramklee (Dekhni), Nar Narayan, Malee 
Gaura, Maru (Dekhni), Tukhari, Kedara, Bhairon, Besant, 
Sarang,  Malar, Kanra, Kalyan, Parbhati (Dekhni),  Jaijawanti. 

3. The misrat raags in the GGS are (i) Gauree Maajh, (ii) Assa 
Kafee, (iii) Tilang Kafee, (iv) Suhee Kafee, (v) Suhee Lalit, 
(vi) Bilawal Gaund, (vii) Maru Kafee, (viii) Basant Hindol, (ix) 
Kalyan Bhopali, (x) Parbhati Bhibhas and  (xi) Asawaree 
(within Assa). 

4. Total (as illustrated in footnote 2 above) is 31 main raags, 11 
sub raags, and six additional raags to create the misrats namely 
Kafee, Lalit, Hindol, Bhopali, Bhibhas and Asaawaree. Total 
raags 48. 

5. The remaining Gurus did not compose Gurbanee, and Guru 
Gobind Singh’s writings are found outside the Guru Granth 
Sahib. In the mid 1800s, writings attributed to the tenth Guru’s 

were compiled into a collection titled Bachittar Natak Granth 
(BNG). The subject matter of these writings is vast, ranging 
from Godly praise and rewrites of mythology to historical 
narratives. A large portion of the writings in the BNG appears 
to be written by poets other than the Guru – some 
contemporary to the Guru and some that came much after 
him. The name gives an indication that the contents are less 
spiritual and more mythological/historical. In the early 1900s 
some Sikh groups, re-named the BNG as Dasam Granth and 
some have installed it in Gurdwaras beside the Guru Granth 
Sahib. This move resulted in intense controversy within the 
Sikhs. A positive result of the BNG being given such 
prominence has been that it has undergone intense scrutiny by 
Sikh scholars and theologians over its contents. Such scrutiny 
has established fairly certainly that less than five percent of 
BNG can be attributed to the tenth Guru, that major portions 
propagate ideas that go against the tenets of the Guru Granth 
Sahib, and that moves to bring BNG into prominence is 
inspired either by anti-Sikh elements or sheer ignorance. 

6. The Bhatt banee takes the poetic form of Swayeas – a form 
which was used extensively by Guru Gobind Singh for 
instance Amrit Swayeas. 

7. The banee of the Gurus in the GGGS (number of shabads in 
parenthesis) is as follows: Guru Nanak (947), Guru Angad 
(63), Guru Amardas (969), Guru Ramdas (639), Guru Arjun 
(2312), Guru Teg Bahadur (115). 

8. The banee of the Bhagats and others in the GGS  (number of 
shabads in parenthesis) is as follows:Kabeer (534), Fareed 
(123), Bhaatts (123) Namdev (62), Ravidas (40), Satta 
Balwand (8), Sundar (6), Tarlochan (5), Dhanna (4), Beni (3), 
Mardana (3), Bheekhan (2), Jaidev (2), Surdas (2) and one 
each for Sadhna,  Sain, Ramanand and Pipa ji. 

9. An example is as follows:  Asthai: Mein Sobha Sun Kay 
Aiya, Ucadar Babe Nanak Da. Antra: Uoch Apaar Beant 
Swami, Kaon Janey Gun Terey. Gavtey Udrey Suntey Udrey, 
Binse Pap Ghanere. The Antras are from Gurbani, from a 
shabad  which is the composition of Guru Arjun and appears 
on page 802  of GGS. But the entire wording of the Asthai is 
created by the singers and hence NOT gurbanee. This is the 
standard form of dera kirten and the Sikh Rehat Maryada, as 
certified by the Akaal Takhat states clearly that such a 
practice is un-acceptable. It is criticized as manmat and 
deemed to go against the principles of Gurmat. The keen 
listener will readily note that the Asthai degrades the level of 
spirituality that is found in Guru Arjun’s  shabad. This asthai 
further distorts the meaning of the Guru’s shabad. In most 
cases the asthai has nothing to do with the core messages of 
the shabad. Guru Arjun’s shabad is about the unfathomable 
glory God, the creator. The bogus asthai (translation: I have 
come back from hearing that the position of Baba Nanak is 
high) makes it seem that the shabad is in self praise (Guru 
praising himself) ! Something the Gurus never indulged in. Its 
semantics are close to nonsense: “I have come back”, from 
where? 

10. Raags have orders of difficulty.  Relatively easier raags  are 
known as light raags (Kalyan for instance) and are favorites of 
entertainers of lay audiences. Another common and light raag 
is  Bhairavi (not found in the GGS but used extensively by 
kirtenias). A good number of the raags in the GGS are of the 
complex order. The GGS starts with Sri Rag – which is 
considered to be the most difficult to render. Ramkalee, 
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Jaijawante, Vadhans, Maajh are amongst the other difficult 
ones.  

11. In the world of Indian classical music (which is deftly applied 
by our Gurus in the GGS), the dholkee and Chimta are absolute 
misfits. No classical beat can be created on the dholki, and or 
chimta. This is because the variety of bols (sounds) that can be 
created from these are extremely limited.  Hence their use in 
folk songs, bolian and dance only. How these lowly 
“instruments” crept into our raag and taal based kirten system 
is reflective of the level of musical ignorance that is prevalent 
within the Sikh community. The Sikhs are the only religious 
group that is blessed with a scripture that is deeply imbued in 
Godly music, yet we have somehow managed to descend to 
such musical lows. 

12. Some deras introduced the term “Gargajj Kirten” to refer to 
such style. Since “gajj” means to roar or to thunder, it was 
perhaps meant to indicate the inspirational aspect of their style.  
It seems clear that the inventors of such terminology had little 
understanding of the subtlety of music, the sweet stirrings of 
gurbanee, and the softness of melody – all of which combine to 
create heavenly kirten as envisaged by our Gurus.  

13. This type of “kirten” is a further degradation of the type as 
described in footnote 7 above. Here, not only is a bogus  asthai 
created by the singer, but some or all lines of the antra are 
fictitious as well. Dera singers are frequently heard mixing one 
or two Gurbani pangktees with 6 or 7 of their own.  Some don’t 
even bother to include any Gurbani at all. That a wide majority 
of the modern sangat is  Gurbanee-illiterate is the reason why 
we  fall prey to such “kirten” or chimta dholkee noise passing 
off a music. 

14. Every raag has a different rus (essence, taste, feeling, mood). 
The intended emotions of a particular  raag are created within 
the listener upon correct rendition. For example Bhairaon’s  rus 
is love,  Bhariavi’s  is  adornment and Jaijawanti’s is Vairaag 
(detached love).  

15. For instance, Bhagat Ravdas on page 1106 has this sentence in 
his shabad: Namdev, Kabeer, Tirlochan, Sadhna, Sain, Tarey. 
On page 972, Bhagat Namdev writes: Kehet Namdev Suno 
Tirlochan, Balak Palan Paudealey. 

16. The view that Guru Arjun left some blank pages at the end  of 
the Pothee Sahib to include the banee of the succeeding gurus 
is wrong because the ninth guru’s banee is included not at the 
end, but in a variety of places within most of the 30 raags. 

17. If one has to recommend a Teeka (Punjabi translation, none 
beats Prof Sahib Singh’s Darpan). English translations are 
aplenty ranging from Manmohan Singh’s early translation to 
Sant Singh’s simplified one. 

 
***** 

MESSAGE OF GURU NANAK 
Paper read at Calgary at the 300th anniversary celebration of Gur Gaddi 
Divas, sponsored by the monthly magazine “Sikh Virsa”, on Saturday 
October 11, 2008 by Hardev Singh Shergill, Editor, The Sikh Bulletin 
 
I am 74 years of age. Until fifteen years ago, when under a 
unique set of circumstances I was entrusted with the 
responsibility of managing a gurdwara in Roseville, 
California, I had been agnostic. Responsibility of managing a 
Gurdwara necessitated that I learn what Sikhi is all about. It 
did not take me long to realize that there was no body around 

me who could educate me about this subject. So on May 29, 
1998 I circulated 500 copies of an open letter titled ‘Sikhan-
di-Talash’. In this letter I stated that in India Sikhi has 
basically disappeared and what we have left are 
Radhaswamis, Nirankaris, Nanaksarias, Dodhre, 
Naamdharias, Akhandkirtanias, Hemkuntias, Taksalias, 
Babbars, Federation and Akalis etc. 
 
In due course I found several individuals who helped me 
understand Guru Nanak’s message as enshrined in SGGS. It 
pains me to state that there is not a single Gurdwara any 
where in the seven countries, including India, that I have 
travelled to for conferences on Sikhi, where Sikhi is being 
practiced or preached. Once the meaning of the opening 
verse in SGGS was explained to me, I had no problem in 
comprehending Guru Nanak’s description of God. 
 
<> siq nwmu krqw purKu inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq AjUnI 
sYBM gur pRswid ] (1-1, mÚ 1) 
God is one. Name is truth. The Creator. Without fear.  
Without enmity.  Timeless.  Neither takes birth nor dies. 
Created by itself.  Realized by the grace of Guru. 
 
In this paper today I am going to share with you my 
education about Sikhism, experience and views. 
 
Sikh religious scripture is unique among world’s religious 
Granths in more ways than one. This is the only Granth that 
has the authentic, original, unadulterated writings of the 
authors. They were recorded by the authors themselves. Not 
only that, in addition to the writings of six Gurus, it also 
includes the writings of fifteen Bhagats, both Hindu and 
Muslim, and eleven Bhats in its 1430 pages, including 
Ragmala, which is the only controversial entry in this Granth. 
It goes without saying that only those writings of Bhagats 
and Bhats are included that are compatible with the message 
of Guru Nanak. 
 
Although SGGS contains the writings of six Gurus, it is 
important to understand that the core message is practically 
of Guru Nanak. Sikhi is His Panth. At 500 years Sikhism is 
the youngest of the world's great religions and the least 
understood. For Guru's advice concerning any human 
experience we look to this written word. Gurus have used 
every word for God that was prevalent in 15th century India, 
including Ram of Hindus and Allah of Muslims. The most all 
encompassing Sikh term for God is 'karta purakh', The 
Creator of the universe, both visible and invisible. This 
Creator is One and is Real. Creator existed before the 
creation and will be after this creation has run its course. 
Universe that we see is real but is ever changing. It has been 
created, destroyed and created again in an unending cycle. 
Here it is important to note that science today endorses that 
concept of Guru Nanak in relation to the Universe. Contrast 
this with Galileo’s imprisonment by the Pope for the simple 
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and correct statement that the earth revolves around the sun. 
Any thing that is created will come to an end. Only the Creator 
is everlasting and permeates the entire creation. Man can 
witness God in His creation.  
 
Entire mankind is one family. We are all children of the same 
God. That God is not vengeful. Although God created the 
universe and all that is in it; God does not micro-manage it. 
God has established certain immutable natural laws that 
Gurus have called 'hukam'. Everything in the universe, 
animate or inanimate, obeys those natural laws. Any thing 
that takes birth must die. To mourn and to grieve at death is 
human but moving forward with life is to accept the 'hukam' 
with equanimity. Pain and pleasure are like robes that hang in 
everybody's wardrobe. To accept the tragedies and triumphs 
of life in good grace is the essence of living in the shadow of 
God. 
 
Of all the creatures God has given only to the humans the gift 
of intelligence to discover the immutable laws of nature and 
use the gift of technology and self effort to minimize the 
danger to humans and other life forms and maximize the 
comfort and quality of life. Contrast this with ban on stem 
cell research by the current administration of your neighbor 
to the south. (USA) 
 
Every tragedy is a stepping stone to the triumph of human 
spirit. Selfless effort to ameliorate the effects of tragedy is the 
best prayer. Joy and grief, the human emotions, are the gifts 
from the Creator. We have to learn to experience them 
without extremes. That is the meaning of living under 
'hukam'. 
 
Guru says that there is ‘dharti-hore-pare-hore-hore’ but the 
heaven and hell are right here on this earth. We make them 
by our own deeds and experience them only in this life. This 
is why SGGS says that human life is precious and this is your 
only chance to do something useful. Don’t waste it by just 
eating, sleeping and pure selfishness and personal pleasure. 
SGGS is as valid today as it was 500 years ago. Man has 
invited tragedy by inhabiting places that are subject to natural 
disasters and by polluting his environment, but can surmount 
these tragedies by using caution and technology.  
 
Prayer in SGGS: 
You are the Lord, we pray to You. 
You have graced us with our body and soul. 
You are our mother and father and we are your children. 
You have showered us with bountiful gifts. 
No body can fathom your limits. 
Only you are Supreme. 
Whole universe is governed by your 'hukam'. 
Whatever you have created obeys your command. 
Only you know the extent and condition of your greatness. 
0 God, Nanak, your devotee, is sacrifice to You. 

Dear God of us all, Nanak beseeches you to bless us all. 
Compare Guru Nanak’s blessing for all to the “God Bless 
America” by your neighbor to the south. If nations on this 
earth ever come to the conclusion that human race is one 
and the resources of this earth are for us all and they feel the 
need for one human universal religion, they will find the 
nucleus of such religion in Guru Nanak’s message enshrined 
in the SGGS. 
 
qU Twkuru qum pih Ardws ] 
jIau ipMfu sBu qyrI rwis ] 
qum mwq ipqw hm bwirk qyry ] 
qumrI ikRpw mih sUK Gnyry ] 
koie n jwnY qumrw AMq ] 
aUcy qy aUcw BgvMq ] 
sgl smgRI qumrY sUiqR DwrI ] 
qumqy hoie su AwigAwkwrI ] 
qumrI giq imiq qumhI jwnI ] 
nwnk dws sdw kurbwnI ] 
 
Guru Nanak 
Nanak was not only a great Guru but also a great 
missionary. At a time when there were no means of 
convenient and fast transportation and media was non 
existent, the Guru developed a strategy of being present at 
Hindu and Muslim places of pilgrimage to find maximum 
audience for maximum impact. He also used a unique 
system of arousing curiosity of the pilgrims about his out of 
the ordinary actions to gather an attentive audience. Several 
of those became his followers for whom he established a 
string of Dharamsals along his routes of travel. 
 
Nanak traveled to various Hindu and Muslim places of 
pilgrimage and debunked the priests and Qazis for 
misleading and fleecing the gullible.  
pMifq mulW Cwfy doaU ]1] rhwau ] (1159-1, BYrau, Bgq 
kbIr jI) 
I have abandoned both the Pandits, the Hindu religious 
scholars, and the Mullahs, the Muslim priests. ||1||Pause|| 
vrq n rhau n mh rmdwnw ] (1136-9, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not keep fasts, nor do I observe the month of 
Ramadaan. 
pUjw krau n invwj gujwrau ] (1136-11, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not perform Hindu worship services, nor do I offer the 
Muslim prayers. 
nw hm ihMdU n muslmwn ] (1136-11, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I am not a Hindu, nor am I a Muslim. 
Alh rwm ky ipMfu prwn ]4] (1136-12, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
My body and breath of life belong to Allah - to Raam - the 
God of both. ||4|| 
 
Debunking is precisely what is needed in the case of our 
current so called Jathedars and Sant Babas who are globe 
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trotting very frequently, especially this year on the pretext of 
300th Anniversary celebrations. Net result of their travels is 
not Gurmat parchar but intensification of split in the Diaspora 
communities, because they are invited by and rub shoulders 
with the wrong people. Why would a Sikh in his right mind 
invite abroad those who pronounce so called irreversible and 
divisive non issue Hukamnamas, make statements such as 
our Gurus being descendants of Luv and Kush and silence 
critics of the so called Sri Guru Dasam Granth at the same 
time giving license to the promoters of it to carry on its 
‘parchar’ with gusto? 
 
When Nanak went around to Hindu places of pilgrimage he 
spoke against the empty rituals and exposed the hypocrisy 
and falsehood of the priestly class. The people listened and 
followed him. Just as the time was ripe then for some one 
like Guru Nanak to free the masses from empty ritualism, it 
is time, once again, for understanding and propagating Guru 
Nanak’s real message since same ritualism has made heavy 
inroads into Sikhism today. We have introduced into our 
Gurdwaras practices of the same Brahminic religion that 
Guru Nanak saved us from. They bring out their 
Gods/Goddesses’ statues to give ‘darshan’ to people and we 
under take ‘nagar kirtan’ to do the same thing. Darshan is 
understandable in the case of a stone statue that can not speak 
but SGGS is not a statue to be worshipped and paraded. It is 
a source of knowledge, wisdom, Guru’s message that you can 
read your self. It needs to be understood. Similarly we hold 
‘ran swaii kirtan’ which is Hindu ‘jagrata’. Gurbani should 
not only be ‘kan ras’ but also understood. That understanding 
would come only of Gurbani is explained as an essential part 
of service in the Gurdwara. Unless we come back to practice 
what Guru Nanak preached, ours will be the same fate as that 
of other religions i.e. being hijacked by extremists. 
 
Even a cursory study of the situation today and during the 
lifetime of Guru Nanak makes a shocking revelation. When I 
read Kahn Singh Nabha’s book ‘Ham Hindu Nahin’ I was 
shocked to realize that not only have we not advanced Sikhi 
or Sikh way of life in the last one hundred years or so since 
this book was written but we have regressed into the pits that 
Gurus, during their period, had pulled us out of. Similarly, if 
we make even a cursory comparison of the period of Guru 
Nanak and the times today the picture of same shocking 
similarity emerges. Only characters have changed. 
In His book ‘Nanak, An Introduction’, Purushottam 
Nijhaawan writes, “In the 15th century, Indian society was a 
disturbing picture of rank ritualism, superstition, bigotry and 
social decay. The birth of Nanak in 1469 in the little village 
of Talwandi near Lahore, however, came as a miracle. The 
deteriorating Indian society had now found a redeemer”. 
How is the situation different today? Have we discarded 
ritualism, superstition, bigotry and stemmed social decay? 
Sikhism, meant to be a way of truthful living, has been 
shackled by ritualism much the same way as Hinduism and 

Islam of Guru Nanak’s period. We are told that when Nanak 
came back after his disappearance into or beyond the river 
the first words he uttered for his listeners were, “Na Mai 
Hindu Na Mussalman”. If he were to appear again today 
would we be surprised if he rephrased himself, “Na Mai 
Hindu, Na Mussalman, Na Mai Sikh”? 
 
He lectured Pandits on the real significance of Janaeu and to 
the Qazis on real significance of Namaaz five times a day. 
Would he not today lecture Sikh Priests (High and Low) and 
Sant Babas, who are not even supposed to exist in Guru 
Nanak’s scheme of things, on the real significance of Gatra 
and five Baanis? Would he even be allowed to speak his 
mind at Darbar Sahib and Akal Takhat Sahib as, apparently, 
Hindu priests and Muslim Qazis allowed him to speak at 
their Holy Places? What would Guru Nanak say to the Sikh 
‘High Priests’ for the treatment they mete out to those few 
brave Gursikhs who dare to question the anti gurmat 
practices and pronouncements of the so called guardians of 
Guru’s message? 
 
Just as Nanak proclaimed Ram of Hindus and Rahim of 
Muslims to be one and the same, today he would say the 
same thing about Allah of Muslims and Lord of Christians. 
That is the relevance of Guru Nanak’s universal message 
today,  that is the uniqueness of Guru Nanak’s God.                            
 
Hemkunt 
Until 1996 I too wanted to go on pilgrimage to Hemkunt. 
Then in August 1996 came the awakening. 
 
Organizations and pilgrimage places like Hemkunt have 
been created to mislead and fleece you.  You are fortunate 
that the Head Priest of Daudhras here in Calgary got 
arrested, convicted and sentenced for child molestation in 
1992.  Had Daudhras flourished they would have discovered 
‘Hemkunt’ just two hours drive from Calgary in Canadian 
Rockies by Lake Louise.  It isn’t that far fetched.  You have 
an example of Mormon Church in Canada and USA.  God 
that appeared to Moses in the old world gave him the 
commandments on stone tablets.  By the time God appeared 
to Joseph Smith in the New World, God had become 
prosperous and gave his messages to Joseph Smith on Gold 
Tablets.  Hemkunt and Lake Louise geography is much 
more similar than the Dead Sea and Great Salt Lake.   
There is an example even closer to home than Mormons, in 
the Temple of Steel news of fall 1992. In the words of the 
Master, Oct 8,1987, “…Let the place be built to the beauty 
that there shall be nothing in the world which can even try 
to equal it. (Bye bye Harimandir Sahib, Jerusalem and 
Mecca).  Do not gold plate it.  Put the very bricks of the 
gold.  (Bhai Mahinder Singh Ji eat your heart out).  
Somebody was telling me that soft gold gets taken away.  I 
said, “Well, blessed are those feet which will take it away.” 
They said, “What will you do then?” I said, "We’ll replace 
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it, it takes very easy.” Build a befitting glory to the throne of 
Guru Ram Das and the day you shall complete, that day you 
and your generations shall rule the planet earth. If it comes 
not true, wherever my ashes are, spit at it.  Therefore worry 
not, the children of the Guru, the time of the Khalsa has 
begun.” I would hope that from the use of reference to Guru 
Ram Das some of you know who the Master making this 
statement is; but for those who don’t, it was the late Bhajan 
Yogi. 
 
Word Hemkunt should not be allowed to be uttered in the 
Gurdwaras.  Our Gurus did not talk about their previous 
lives.  10th Nanak was not a Hindu Rishi in his previous life 
doing meditation at Hemkunt as the Hemkunt Trust will have 
you believe.  Nor did he, in his previous life, meditate at Baru 
Sahib as their literature will have you believe.  Baru Sahib 
Academy goes even one step further than Hemkunt.  They 
claim that all the Gurus did meditation at Baru Sahib in their 
previous lives.(See SB Sept ,2000).  Do not allow Hemkunt 
Trust and Hemkunt Foundation contact with your children or 
allow the use of your Gurdwara facilities.  Do not travel to 
Hemkunt and persuade your family and friends to do the 
same.  You cannot in one breath ask for Sikh identity and 
then lose it yourself in meaningless pilgrimages.  Learn from 
the life of the 3rd Nanak.  By doing this you just might 
succeed in removing one detour from the high road of Guru 
Nanak’s message. 

hj kwbY jwau n qIrQ pUjw ] (1136-10, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not make pilgrimages to Mecca, nor do I worship at 
Hindu sacred shrines. 
 
Patna Sahib: 
It behooves the caretakers of the birthplace of the 10th Nanak 
that they preach the true message of the Guru.  But sadly 
enough what we get from them are the stories about Guru as 
a child knocking holes in the clay water pitchers of Patna 
women and stealing parsad from the temple.  These were the 
shenanigans of a mythological character in another religion.  
By associating such stories with our Guru they do him no 
honor.  They have also installed a so called ‘Dasam Granth’ 
alongside Sri Guru Granth Sahib.  In that they are as guilty of 
sacrilege as their sister institution Hazur Sahib. 
 
Hazur Sahib: 
On July 28, 2000 a letter went out to various institutions 
around the world under the signature of Mr. V.N. Kalam 
Patil, Administrator of Hazur Sahib.  The letter and our 
response appeared in the Sikh Bulletin of Sept. 2000.  The 
envelope that this letter came in had listed fees for various 
Gurdwara services. Among them the fee for Akhandpath was 
Rs. 900.00 but fee for Akhandpath of Dasam Granth set you 
back Rs. 2,101.00. Does that in any way reflect the order of 
importance that these two Granths are held in at Hazoor 
Sahib? 
 

It is a sad irony that the two places associated with the birth 
and death of 10th Nanak from where his true message should 
ring out loud and clear are enmeshed in Hindu mythological 
tales and Brahmanical rituals.  They are not even obeying 
His simple command:  gurU mwinaN gRMQ] 
 
Dasam Granth: 
Patna Sahib and Hazur Sahib have not only placed a rival 
‘Granth’ beside Guru Granth but they also perform the same 
arti with thaal and ghee deevas that Guru Nanak spoke 
against. Patna Sahib and Hazur Sahib are historical places 
for us.  Those of us who can should visit them.  At the same 
time it is the duty of each and every one of us to point out 
the wrong practices at these places, starting with the Dasam 
Granth Parkash.  Panj Piaras were not afraid to point out to 
the Guru the unsikh action of his saluting the grave of Dadu.  
That was a test that the Panj Piaras passed with flying 
colors.  Nor should you be afraid to point out to the Panj 
Piaras at Hazur Sahib that their decision to print 500 copies 
of Dasam Granth is contrary to Guru’s teachings. 10th 
Nanak showed so much humility as to not include his own 
writings in the Guru Granth Sahib that he thought was 
complete and needed nothing more after he included the 
Bani of his father, the 9th Nanak.  Yet we have the audacity, 
and that too at the very place he bequeathed the Granth and 
only one Granth to us as our Guru in perpetuity, to imply 
that he was wrong, by installing a rival Granth and sully the 
Guru’s name by associating it with pornography in 
Triachrittar.  S. Gurcharan Singh Tohra was a member of 
the Gurdwara Sachkhand Board and Bibi Jagir Kaur 
received honors there with a Saropa when she was SGPC 
president.  They will not point out what is unsikh.  That 
unpleasant task is left for the foot soldiers like you and I.  
To begin with you can stop sending donations to these two 
institutions until such time as they reform their acts.  
 
There are other myths we have to rid ourselves of.  5th 
Nanak did not meet martyrdom because he earned Chandu’s 
wrath by acceding to the sangat’s command to cancel the 
betrothal of his son to Chandu’s daughter.  Politics of the 
day, compounded by his compilation of the Granth Sahib, 
that for the first time in the history of any scripture, included 
along with those of the Gurus, the writings of high and low, 
Hindu and Muslim spiritual men. 6th Nanak did not need 
Baba Buddha’s intervention to be born.  Nor did the Gurus 
believe in curses or vers.  Yet we sit quietly when we are 
lectured how Baba Buddha’s Ji cursed the house of 5th 
Nanak.  How would a devout Sikh like Baba Buddha Ji dare 
to do what Gurus themselves won’t do? Recently Prime 
Minister Manmohan Singh, while facing the issue of nuclear 
deal with the USA in the Parliament was quoted to have 
used the phrase ‘Deh Shiva Ver Mohe Ihe…’ This verse has 
been wrongly associated with tenth Nanak. Our Gurus 
neither prayed to Hindu Gods or Godesses nor did they 
believe in the concept of ‘ver’. 
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Nor did our Gurus have multiple wives.  Remember your 
Anandkaraj?  Did the Giani not say to you how to treat the 
women older than you as your mothers, same age as your 
sisters and younger than you as your daughters?  Did our 
Gurus not practice what they preached? Did Guru Nanak not 
give the women equality with men? Is it not strange that the 
multiple wives of Gurus appeared only from 6th Nanak on 
and especially the 6th Nanak who gave us the concept of Miri 
Piri and took up arms and the 10th Nanak who bestowed it 
upon the Khalsa Panth? 
 
Guru Tegh Bahadur did not die to save the Brahman’s Janeu 
alone.  He died to protect the freedom of every individual to 
practice freely the faith of his or her own choosing, including 
yours.  Your job simply is to find your real faith as given to 
you by the Gurus and now enshrined by the 10th Nanak in Sri 
Guru Granth Sahib, our Shabad Guru. 
 
Conclusion 
Major contributions to the progress of human civilization 
have always been made by individuals. All religious 
movements were also started by individuals. It is upon the 
individuals that Guru Nanak bestowed the blessings of 
almighty when they congregate as Sangat. It is upon five 
individuals that Tenth Nanak bestowed the order of the 
Khalsa. Multitude always opposed these movements. Each 
one of you knows at least one individual who is capable of 
bringing about monumental changes that can achieve the task 
of 'Raj Karega Khalsa.' All you have to do to find that 
individual is to walk up to a mirror and take a good look and 
tell the image in the mirror, "you are the instrument of 
change for the good; take command; roll up your sleeves; and 
remember and resolve to act upon ... 
isru Dir qlI glI myrI Awau ] iequ mwrig pYr DrIjY ] isr dIjY 
kwix n kIjY ] 
Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa, Waheguru Ji Ki Fateh 
Hardev Singh Shergill 
California, USA 

***** 

STONE OF GURU GRANTH SAHIB VARSITY 
LAID 

Jangveer Singh, Tribune News Service, Fatehgarh Sahib, September 1, 2008 
 
The stage has been set for the establishment of the first-ever 
university in the name of a holy book, with Chief Minister 
Parkash Singh Badal today laying the foundation stone of 
Guru Granth Sahib World University here.  
 
The Sri Guru Granth Sahib Fourth Centenary Memorial Trust 
will manage the university, which will come up near the 
historic Fatehgarh Sahib Gurdwara. The 11-member trust is 
headed by the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbadhak Committee 
(SGPC) chief Avtar Singh Makkar and includes Chief 
Minister Parkash Singh Badal, state Advocate-General H.S. 

Mattewal, former chief secretary R.S.Mann, four SGPC 
members, including Bibi Kiranjot Kaur and Dr Jasbir Singh 
Ahluwalia (as its secretary), besides others.  
 
Contrary to popular perception, the university will be in 
keeping with modern times and trends, and besides a school 
of religious and civilisation studies, the institution will also 
have a school of emerging technologies, school of basic 
sciences, school of management, school of social sciences, 
school of arts, school of languages, school of engineering, 
school of architecture and planning and school of law and 
social justice.  
 
Talking to TNS, university vice-chancellor Jasbir Singh 
Ahluwalia said the varsity would neither be religion-based 
or religion-dominated. The university would take up the 
teaching of emerging technologies like information 
technology (IT), biotechnology (BT) and nano-technology, 
besides other emerging disciplines like ecology, human 
rights, feminism and empowerment of downtrodden, he 
said.  
Ahluwalia said it would not be possible to give reservation 
to rural students in the new university under the present 
UGC norms. The university would, however, hold 
orientation courses of four to five months duration to ensure 
that rural students were eligible to take admission in the 
institution on merit. He also disclosed that only SGPC 
colleges would be affiliated to the new university.  
 
The university will come up on 84 acres given to the Trust 
managing it by the SGPC. The work is expected to start 
soon and presently only the foundational monument - 
Minar-e-Ekonkar has come up on the site.  
 
SGPC president Avtar Singh Makkar said the varsity would 
collaborate with other universities worldwide. He said the 
first academic session would start from September 2009 and 
that the SGPC would spend Rs 50 crore in the first phase of 
the Rs 450-crore project. The university proposed to have 
2,500 students on its roll in three years.  
Later, the Chief Minister said the establishment of the 
university would be a boon to students of the area who 
would be able to get education in the most recent emerging 
fields. SAD president Sukhbir Singh Badal said the 
government was laying stress on education and that the 
Granth Sahib University was part of a wider plan to 
establish world-class learning centres in Punjab. 
 

***** 
SIGNIFICANCE OF YEAR 2008 FOR  

THE SIKHS 
Sawan Singh Gogia 

 On 20th October, 1708, about 300 years ago Guru Gobind 
Singh, the 10th Guru Of the Sikhs, before he left this mortal 
world for his heavenly abode at Nander, about 400 miles 
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from Bombay, in the present state of Maharashtra in the 
western part of India, designated the then known “Pothi 
Sahib” as the Eternal Living Guru of The Sikhs; thus giving 
it the honorific title of “Guru Granth Sahib”. 
 
One generally accepted etymological interpretation of the 
word ‘Guru’ is that it is derived from the syllables ‘gu’ and 
‘ru’. The former stands for darkness and the latter for its 
removal. Thus ‘guru’ is one who removes the darkness of 
ignorance, or a spiritual guide.  
 
 The literary meaning of Granth is a voluminous book, but it 
is mostly used by Sikhs for their holy scripture; and Sahib 
means master or lord. 
 
McAuliffe, a well known writer of the Sikh History, has 
written in his book The Sikh Religion (Vol.V P. 244): 
“In his farewell message Guru Gobind Singh (GGS) told the 
Khalsa, his followers, I have entrusted you to the Immortal 
Lord. I have infused my mental and bodily spirit into the 
Granth Sahib and the Khalsa. Obey the Granth Sahib. It 
is the visible body of the Guru”. 
 
 Bhai Nand Lal, a devoted disciple of GGS, who was present 
at the time of Guru’s death tells us in his Rehat Nama (the 
Sikh Code of Conduct) that the Guru Ji said, “Mera Rup 
Granth Ji Jan, is Main Bhed Nahin Kuchh Mann”; which 
means, consider the holy Granth as my own image; do 
not have any doubt about it.                      
Thus he surrendered his high office of Guruship to Guru 
Granth Sahib while at the same time invested the 
temporal power to the Khalsa, the cumulative body of the 
Sikhs.  
 
Bhai  Prahalad Singh, another contemporary of Guru 
Gobind Singh, who has also recorded the Guru’s 
commandment on this issue, writes in his Rehat Nama 
(Code of Conduct) that Guru Ji said, “Agaya Bhai Akal ki 
tabeh chalayo panth; Sabh Sikan ko hukam hai guru 
manyo Granth”. With the order of the Eternal Lord the 
(Sikh) Panth has been established. All the Sikhs are 
hereby commanded to obey the Granth as their Guru. 
 
In the words of Sainapat, who was not only a contemporary 
of GGS, but was also one of his trusted courtiers, has written 
in his book ‘Sri Gur Sobha’ in 1711, within 3 years after the 
Guru’s death: 
 “A day before his death, the Sikhs asked GGS about the 
person he was nominating to succeed him. In reply he said 
that the Khalsa, his true followers, was his very self and 
to them he had granted his robe and his physical self. The 
Eternal and limitless Word uttered with the Supreme 
Lord’s light (the Granth) is our Supreme Master. 
           

 Another document, which is a Sanskrit manuscript, 
recently published by the Sanskrit university, Varanasi 
(India), records GGS’s proclamation that the Holy 
Scripture will be the Guru after him.     
  
A letter written by Mata Sundri ji w/o GGS addressed to 
the ancestors of Bhai Chet Singh of village Bhai Rupa in 
Bhatinda district (Punjab) shows that SGGS was 
invested with the final authority and the Sikhs believed 
it. Bhai Chet Singh still has this letter. 
                   
 Bhatt Vahi Talanda Parganah, Jind now in the Haryana 
state also describes the event in the following words: 
 Guru Ji placed before SGGS five paisa with a coconut 
and bowed before it. He said to the Sangat. “It is my 
commandment: own SGGS in my place. He who so 
acknowledges will obtain his reward. The Guru will 
rescue him. Know this as the truth”. 
According to Giani Garja Singh, to whom we owe this 
discovery of the century, Bhatt Vahis are a reliable source 
of information. The author of this particular Vahi was 
Narbad Singh Bhatt who was with GGS at that time at 
Nander (These Bhatts recorded events of the lives of the 
Gurus in their scrolls called Vahis. Some of these Vahis are 
preserved to this day by their descendants). 
 It has been felt necessary to discuss this point in detail with 
quotations from authentic historical documents because 
certain cults among Sikhs, who still own personal Gurus, 
ask for authentic evidence to the effect that GGS had really 
named the SGGS his successor. From the above discussion 
it can be concluded unequivocally that in 1708, 300 years 
ago, GGS abolished for ever, the personal Guruship and 
saved the Sikhs from the problems that could arise from 
internecine disputes because of several claimants for 
Guruship.  
  
Khushwant Singh, a famous Sikh writer, is right when he 
writes in the introduction of his book, Hymns of the 
Gurus: “He divided the concept of Guruship into three, 
viz, personal, religious and temporal. The first he said 
would end with him. The second would subsist for ever 
in the scripture, and the Granth sahib was henceforth to 
be considered as the symbolic representation of the ten 
Gurus. Temporal leadership be vested in the 
community, so all the decisions taken by the majority of 
representative assembly became binding on the rest as if 
it were the order of the Guru (Gurmata).  
  
Before the death of GGS, the Sikh Holy Scripture was 
called Pothi Sahib or Granth Sahib and not Guru Granth 
Sahib, which title got affixed only after the commandment 
of Guru Gobind Singh. Thus in Sikhism, no living person, 
however holy or revered, can now assume the title or status 
of Guru. After the demise of Guru Gobind Singh, the 
khalsa, with the Guru Granth Sahib as their eternal 
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Guru, got integrated into  one community believing in one 
Formless, Self-existing, All-pervading and Eternal God. 
This was one of the most significant developments in the 
history of the Sikhs.                                                                                                                             
Guru Granth Sahib is a limitless store of gems of spiritual 
and worldly experience. It is a spiritual lighthouse which 
offers, through poetical compositions, sublime thoughts for 
the entire mankind. Originality is its distinct feature and its 
catholic character makes it a unique holy scripture. Its 
Tercentenary celebrations are taking place in 2008. 

 
***** 

Gems of Moral and Spiritual Wisdom  
From  

Sri Guru Granth Sahib 
 

The world is up in flames, shower it with Your Mercy, 
and save it .Save it, and deliver it, by whatever method 
it takes, O Lord!   Guru Amar Das P.853 
                                                                                                                                                                    
(O’ friend)The One God is our father; we are the 
children of the One God, and have the same guide 
(Guru).  Guru Arjan Dev. P. 611 

  
Believe in the brotherhood of all of mankind as the 
highest order of Yogis; conquer your own mind, and 
conquer the world.         Guru Nanak Dev. P.6 
 
The Merciful Lord has now given the command that no 
one will tyrannize anyone, and all will abide in peace.
  Guru Arjan Dev. P. 74 
 
One reaps as one sows.          Guru Ram Das .P.366 
 
O Nanak! Only he who earns by the sweat of his brow 
and gives something to charity recognizes the true way 
of life. Guru Nanak Dev. P.1245 
 
Fools quarrel about flesh and meat, but they know 
nothing about meditation and spiritual wisdom.      Guru 
Nanak Dev.  P.1289 
 
No one is my enemy, and no one is a stranger; I get 
along with everyone.  
Guru Arjan Dev. P1299 
 
Truth is high, but higher still is truthful living.   Guru 
Nanak Dev. P. 62 
 
The world acknowledges those who follow the true 
path.  Guru Arjan Dev. P.135 
 
They who merely sit (live) together are not said to be 
husband and wife. They who have one soul and two 
bodies are called husband and wife.    

Guru Amar Das. P. 788 
 
The lady gardener plucks leaves (for worship).Every 
leaf has life, but (it is ironic that) the stone (God) for 
which she plucks leaves is lifeless.  
Bhagat Kabir.  P.479 
Fareed, the Creator is in the Creation, and the 
Creation abides in God. Whom can we call bad? There 
is none without Him.     Sheikh Farid.       P.1381 
 
 
Look ahead (for the bright future) and do not turn your 
shoulders backwards. 
Guru Arjan Dev.      P.1096 
 
Burn those ceremonial customs which lead me to 
forget my Beloved Lord. 
Guru Nanak Dev. P.590 
 
Day and night, behold God by your side. Thus your 
ignorance will depart and darkness be effaced.    Guru 
Arjan Dev. P. 293 
 
 
If you deliberate on your education, only then you 
will become benefactor to all.   Guru Nanak Dev. P. 
356 
 
Cohabiting with another’s wife is equivalent to the 
company of a venomous snake.        Guru Arjan  Dev. 
P403 
 
Do not harbor evil intentions against others in 
your mind, and you shall not be troubled, O 
friends.    Guru Arjan Dev.  P. 386 
 

***** 
SRI GURU GRANTH SAHIB 

Compiled and translated by Sawan Singh, Principal (Retired) 
The holy scripture of the Sikh faith is called “Guru Granth 
Sahib”. It is a spiritual lighthouse which offers, through 
poetical compositions, sublime thoughts for entire mankind. 
It is a collection of devotional hymns and prayers. 
 
It was compiled by the fifth Master, Guru Arjan Dev in 
1604, in the city of Amritsar. He had the poetic 
compositions of the first four Masters and some hymns of 
other holy persons 'belonging to Hindu as well as Muslim 
faiths', which were handed over to him by the fourth Master 
Guru Ram Das. To these he added his own, and took the 
help of his devoted disciple and renowned scholar, Bhai 
Gurdas, for writing the Holy Scripture. It took him fifteen 
months to complete this monumental work. It was installed 
with due honor and prayer in the Golden Temple and an old 
devoted Sikh of Gur Nanak, Baba Budha, was appointed its 
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first priest. It was named 'Pothi Sahib' which means sacred 
Scripture. 
 
The present shape to Guru Granth Sahib was given by Guru 
Gobind Singh. The tenth Master, at Damdama Sahib, Punjab, 
in 1705. He added the hymns of his father, ninth Guru Sri 
Guru Teg Bahadur, and dictated the whole scripture to Bhai 
Mani Singh. In October, 1708, before his departure from this 
world, he designated the Holy Scripture as his successor and 
Eternal Guru. All the Sikhs were enjoined to treat the Granth 
as Guru. So it is called Guru Granth Sahib. 
 
Guru Granth Sahib is written in Gurmukhi script. A major 
portion of its language, which is quite similar to Sant Bhasha, 
is very close to Punjabi. Sanskrit, Persian, and some other 
dialects of Punjabi have also been used. The Holy Scripture 
contains 5894 divine hymns on 1430 pages. The hymns of 
Guru Nanak come first, followed by those of the other Gurus 
in the order they followed him. All the Gurus use the title 
'Nanak' at the end of their hymns. To distinguish the correct 
authorship, each Guru is designated by ‘Mohalla' with a 
number. Thus Mohalla five means, the fifth Master (fifth 
Nanak). Compositions of 15 Hindu holy persons and Muslim 
saints have also been included. Some stanzas composed by a 
number of bards in praise of the first five Gurus are also 
included in the Holy Granth. These are inspired 
compositions. All the compositions are grouped into 31 
musical measures (Ragas). Mythological references are only 
illustrative and do not indicate the belief of Gurus. 
 
It is not the 1430 pages, but the contents (divine instructions) 
which make it the Eternal Guru of the Sikhs. The Holy 
Granth starts with the fundamental postulate (Mool Mantar) 
which describes the one Eternal and Omnipotent God. 
Teachings of Guru Granth Sahib emphasize on the shared 
communal experience. Extinction of ego or self is the 
cornerstone of its teachings. The path of renunciation and 
aloofness from the world is abjured. The idea of symbolic 
relation of human soul as the Lord's consort is often quoted 
in the Holy Granth. One of the prominent features of the 
teachings of the Guru Granth Sahib is its humanitarian and 
compassionate attitude towards the fellow human beings. 
According to its teachings, salvation can be obtained by 
leading the life of an honest householder with love for the 
humanity and God. All of the hymns in the Holy Granth 
show fundamental unity of all religions and preach us the 
things that are meant for the whole mankind without any 
distinction with regard to color or creed. 
 
According to McAuliffe, the Granth's teaching contains 
sublime truth and their study elevates the readers spiritually, 
morally, and socially. There is the least tinge of sectarianism. 
It teaches us to control, but not kill our lust, greed, anger, and 
ego. 

One of the most distinct features of the Guru Granth Sahib 
is its Catholic character. As already mentioned, besides the 
composition the first five Masters and the ninth Master, it 
contains the hymns of Kabeer, a low caste weaver; Nam 
Dev, a low caste calico printer; Ravi Das, a shoe maker 
from the untouchable caste; Dhanna, an ordinary cultivator; 
Sain, a barber; and Sheikh Farid, a Muslim. This was done 
when the caste system in India had paralyzed the conscious 
of Hindu society. Thus, it shows the fundamental unity of 
all religions.  
 
Originality is its distinct feature. It is the only Holy 
Scripture in the world which has been compiled by one of 
the founders of the religion. McAuliffe writes in his book, 
The Sikh Religion, “Many of the great teachers the world 
has known, have not left a line of their own compositions 
and we only know what they taught through tradition or 
secondhand information.” He also states that it would be 
difficult to point to a religion of greater originality or to a 
more comprehensive ethical system. Many non-Sikh writers 
and philosophers of reputation have expressed their 
appreciation for this Holy Scripture. To name a few, both 
Professor Arnold Toynbee, the great historian and Pearl 
Buck, the Nobel Prize winner for literature have studied the 
Scripture and remarked that it is the unique holy scripture of 
the world. 
 
Gems of Spiritual and Worldly Wisdom From Sri Guru 
Granth Sahib: 
 
The world is up in flames; shower it with Your Mercy, and 
save it. Save it, and deliver it, by whatever method it takes, 
O Lord! Guru Amar Das, P.853 
 
(O' friend)The One God is our father; we are the children of 
the One God, and have the same guide (Guru). Guru Arjan 
Dev, P. 611 
Believe in the brotherhood of all of mankind as the highest 
order of Yogis; conquer your own mind, and conquer the 
world. Guru Nanak Dev, P.6 
 
The Merciful Lord has now given the command that no one 
will tyrannize anyone, and all will abide in peace. Guru 
Arjan Dev, P. 74 
 
One reaps as one sows. Guru Ram Das, P.366 
 
O Nanak! Only he who earns by the sweat of his brow and 
gives something to charity recognizes the true way of life.  
Guru Nanak Dev, P.1245 
 
Fools quarrel about flesh and meat, but they know nothing 
about meditation and spiritual wisdom. Guru Nanak Dev, 
P.1289 
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No one is my enemy, and no one is a stranger; I get along 
with everyone. Guru Arjan Dev, P.1299 
 
Truth is high, but higher still is truthful living. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P. 62 
 
The world acknowledges those who follow the true path. 
Guru Arjan Dev, P.135 
 
They who merely sit (live) together are not said to be 
husband and wife. They who have one soul and two bodies 
are called husband and wife. Guru Amar Das, P.788 
 
The lady gardener plucks leaves (for worship).Every leaf has 
life, but (it is ironic that) the stone (God) for which she 
plucks leaves is lifeless. Bhagat Kabir, P.479 
 
Fareed, the Creator is in the Creation, and the Creation abides 
in God. Whom can we call bad? There is none without Him. 
Sheikh Farid, P.1381 
 
Look ahead (for the bright future) and do not turn your 
shoulders backwards. Guru Arjan Dev, P.1096 
 
Burn those ceremonial customs which lead me to forget my 
Beloved Lord. Guru Nanak Dev, P.590 
 
Day and night, behold God by your side. Thus your 
ignorance will depart and darkness be effaced. Guru Arjan 
Dev, P.293 
 
If you deliberate on your education, only then you will 
become benefactor to all. Guru Nanak Dev, P.356 
 
Cohabiting with another's wife is equivalent to the company 
of a venomous snake. Guru Arjan Dev, P.403 
 
Do not harbor evil intentions against others in your mind, and 
you shall not be troubled, O friends. Guru Arjan Dev, P.386 
 
Anger: 
Anger does not touch him who has shed his ego. Guru Amar 
Das, P.29 
 
Do not be angry with anyone; (on the other hand) delve 
within yourself (think of your deficiencies.) Guru Arjan Dev, 
P.259 
 
Wrath and lust destroy body as borax melts the gold. Guru 
Nanak Dev, P.932 
 
Farid, answer evil with goodness and do not bear anger in 
your mind. Your body shall not suffer from any disease, and 
you shall obtain everything. Sheikh Farid, P.1381. 
 

Adultery: 
An apostate mind is lured by another's wife. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.226 
 
O man, why do you go out to the households of others (to 
entice their women)? You filthy, heartless and lustful 
donkey! Haven't you heard of the justice of God? Guru 
Arjan Dev, P.1001 
 
Caste: 
Call everyone noble; none are lowly. The One Lord has 
fashioned everyone and His Light pervades all creatures. 
Guru Nanak Dev, P.62 
 
In the womb of the mother, neither caste nor family pride 
exists. It is from the Lord's seed that every body comes into 
being. Bhagat Kabir, P. 324 
 
O unwise fool! Don't be proud of your (high) caste, for 
many sins flow out of this pride. Guru Amar Das, P.1127 
 
That alone is a man's caste and that is his glory, as are the 
deeds done by him. Guru Nanak Dev, P.1330 
 
Character: 
If you seek the path of good conduct, forsake greed, and do 
not look upon other men's property and women. Bhagat Jai 
Dev, P.526 
 
If you seek your Beloved (God), hurt not anyone's feelings. 
Sheikh Farid, P.1384 
 
True peace is found by doing pious deeds. Guru Nanak Dev, 
P.931 
 
Conversation: 
O Nanak, by speaking unpleasant words, one's body and 
mind become insipid. One is called foul-mouthed and one's 
reputation becomes bad. Guru Nanak Dev, P.473 
 
Says Kabeer, the empty pitcher makes noise, but that which 
is full makes no sound. Bhagat Kabee, P.870 
 
Do not utter even a single harsh word; your True Lord 
abides in all. Sheikh Farid, P.1384 
 
Creation: 
There are worlds beyond worlds. Guru Nanak Dev, P. 3 
 
There are hundreds of thousands nether worlds below the 
nether worlds and so are skies beyond skies. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P. 5 
 
From the True Lord came the air, and from the air came 
water. From water, He created the three worlds; in each and 
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He has infused His Light in every heart. Guru Nanak Dev, P. 
19 
 
So many times, He has expanded His expanse Forever and 
ever; the Unique Lord remains the same. Guru Arjan Dev, P. 
276 
 
For endless ages, there was only utter darkness. There was no 
earth or sky; there was only the Divine will. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.1035 
 
When did the Creator create the world? He alone knows. 
Guru Nanak Dev, P.4 
 
Effort: 
Through sincere efforts, the mind is made peaceful and calm. 
Guru Arjan Dev, P.201 
 
Let us resolve our affairs with our own hands. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.474 
 
Live making efforts and enjoy peace by working hard. Guru 
Arjan Dev, P.522 
 
With your hands and feet, do all your work, but let your 
consciousness remain with the Immaculate Lord. Guru Arjan 
Dev, P.1376 
 
Ego: 
What is the use of bathing at sacred shrines of pilgrimage, 
when the filth of stubborn pride is within the mind? Guru 
Nanak Dev, P.61 
 
O Nanak, the brave warrior is the one who overcomes his 
vicious inner-ego. Guru Amar Das, P.86 
 
Goodness does not touch him who claims to be good. Guru 
Arjan Dev, P.278 
 
Guru Nanak says,” The real asses are those persons who 
pride, but have no virtue.” Guru Nanak Dev, P. 1246 
 
God: 
There is but one Supreme Being. True is His Name. He is the 
Creator. He is without fear and devoid of enmity. He is of 
Eternal Form. He is Un born and Self-existent. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P. 1 
 
You are the River, All-knowing and All-seeing. I am just a 
fish - how can I find Your limit? Wherever I look You are 
there. Outside of You, I would burst and die. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.25. 
 
Without You, there is no other; the entire Universe is the 
Arena of Your Play, O Lord. Guru Arjan Dev, P.103 

You are my Father, and You are my Mother. You are my 
Relative, and You are my Brother. You are my Protector; 
why should I feel any fear or anxiety? Guru Arjan Dev, 
P.103 
 
The Lord Himself is manifest and unmanifest. Guru Amar 
Das, P.128 
 
The remembrance of God is the most exalted of all. Guru 
Arjan Dev, P.263 
 
Allah is hidden in every heart; reflect upon this in your 
mind. Bhagat Kabeer, P.483 
 
My Dear Lord and Master, my Friend, speaks so sweetly. I 
can't recall if He has ever spoken harshly. Guru Arjan Dev, 
P.784 
 
Greed: 
Like the mad dog running around in all directions, the 
greedy person, unaware, consumes indiscriminately, edible 
and non-edible alike. Guru Arjan Dev, P. 50 
 
Through worldly greed, you have fallen into the pit; you 
know nothing of hereafter. Guru Arjan Dev, P. 1020 
 
Renounce your greed and become carefree. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.1041  
 
Hypocrisy: 
We are good at talking, but our conduct is bad. Our minds 
are impure and black, but outwardly, we appear white 
(pious).  Guru Nanak Dev, P.85 
 
What use is chanting, and what use is penance, fasting or 
devotional worship, to one whose heart is filled with the 
love of duality? Bhagat Kabeer, P.324 
 
What can be achieved by bowing the head, when the heart is 
impure? Guru Nanak Dev, P.470 
 
They are not called pure, who sit down after merely washing 
their bodies. Only they are pure, O Nanak, within whose 
minds the Lord abides. Guru Nanak Dev, P. 472 
 
The holy man is blessed, even if he has not bathed, while a 
thief is a thief, no matter how much he bathes. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P. 789 
 
Humility: 
Nanak seeks the company of the lowest of the low class, the 
very lowest of the low. He need not try to emulate the great. 
Guru Nanak Dev, P.25 
 
He who considers himself low is counted the highest of all. 
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Guru Arjan Dev, P.266 
 
Guru Nanak says.” Sweet temper and humility is the essence 
of virtue and merits.” Guru Nanak Dev, P. 470 
 
Mud lies low in utter humility. Due to this way of life, 
blossoms forth a beautiful lotus in it. Guru Arjan Dev, P.1364 
 
Householder and Ascetic: 
O mind, remain detached in the midst of your household. 
Guru Amar Das, P.26 
 
It is better to be householder who shares his bread with others 
than wearing deceptive robes of a mendicant. Guru Amar 
Das, P.587 
 
Such is the greatness of the True Guru that one attains 
emancipation (while living) in the midst of sons and wife 
(family). Guru Nanak Dev, P. 661 
 
He who controls his desires becomes true renouncer. Guru 
Nanak Dev, P.356 
 
The man who dwells in wilderness, at burial and cremation 
grounds, is a fool. He does not know the Lord and finally 
regrets. Guru Nanak Dev, P.467-468 
 
O man! Why do you go in search of God in the forest? He is 
Omnipresent, but ever detached and dwells within you. Guru 
Tegh Bahadar, P.684 
 
Yoga does not consist in abandoning one's household and 
roaming in the world. Guru Amar Das, P.909 
Farid says,” Why wander through the woods trample thorns 
(of jungle) under your feet? The Lord abides within your 
heart. Why do you seek him in the forest?” Sheikh Farid, 
P.1378 
 
Honesty: 
To take what rightfully belongs to another, is like a Muslim 
eating pork, or a Hindu eating beef. The Guru and the 
Spiritual Guides, stand by us, if we do not usurp other's right. 
Guru Nanak Dev, P.141 
 
O my mind! Practice not guile even by mistake. In the end it 
is your own soul that shall have to render an account. Bhagat 
Kabeer, P.656 
 
O' man! You usurp what belongs to another, but God who is 
within you hears and sees all. Guru Arjan Dev, P.1020 
 
One should not keep what belongs to others. Returning it, 
one attains peace. Guru Amar Das, P.1249 
 
Jealousy: 

One who is jealous of others never comes to any good. Guru 
Ram Das, P.308 
 
O my mind! Do not indulge in jealousy. Bhagat Kabeer, P. 
479 
 
Man suffers a lot of pain due to jealousy, and is cursed 
throughout the three worlds. Guru Nanak Dev, P.1091 
 
Lust: 
Excessive pleasures lead to suffering. Sexual pleasure 
causes disease and one is ultimately ruined. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.1034 
 
O lust! You lead the mortals to hell; you make them wander 
through countless births (species). You cheat the mind, and 
pervade the three worlds. You destroy meditation, penance 
and virtue You give only shallow pleasure, while you make 
the mortals weak and unsteady; you pervade the high and 
the low .Nanak says, “Your fear is dispelled in the holy 
congregation, and through the Protection and Support of the 
Lord.' Guru Arjan Dev, P.1358 
 
Omen: 
Good omens and bad omens affect him who forgets the 
Lord. Guru Arjan Dev, P.401 
 
(O Priest) You calculate the auspicious day and time, but do 
not realize that the Supreme Being is above and beyond 
these. Guru Nanak Dev, P. 904 
 
Rituals: 
He does not honor his ancestors while they are alive, but 
holds feasts in their honor after they have died. How can the 
poor ancestors receive what the crows and the dogs have 
eaten up? Bhagat Kabeer, P.332 
 
Don't endure the torture of rituals and religious rites. Bhagat 
Kabeer, P.343 
 
Make compassion the cotton, contentment the thread, 
modesty the knot and truth the twist. O Brahman! This is the 
sacred thread of the soul; if you have it, then go ahead and 
put it on me. Guru Nanak Dev, P.471 
 
The impurity of the mind is greed, and the impurity of the 
tongue is falsehood. The impurity of the eyes is to covet the 
beauty of another man's wife, and his wealth. The impurity 
of the ears is to listen to the slander of others. Guru Nanak 
Dev, P.472 
 
A Suttee is not one who burns herself on the pyre of her 
husband. Nanak! A Suttee is one who dies with the shock of 
separation. Guru Amar Das, P.787 
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Service: 
In the world, dedicate yourself to the service of others, and 
you shall be given a place of honor in the Court of the Lord. 
Guru Nanak Dev, P.26 
 
He who serves without the desire for reward attains to the 
Lord. Guru Arjan Dev, P286 
 
(O God!) All living beings are Yours. Without selfless 
service, no one obtains any reward. Guru Nanak Dev, P.354 
 
Slander: 
Innumerable are the slanderers who carry on their heads load 
of sins (of slandering others.) Guru Nanak Dev, P. 4 
 
It is not good to slander anyone, only the foolish egocentrics 
do it. The faces of the slanderers turn black, and they fall into 
the most horrible hell. Guru Amar Dass, P.755 
 
At first I gave up the slander of others. Then all the cares of 
my mind were dispelled. Guru Arjan Dev, P.1147 
 
Toleration and Contentment: 
No one is satisfied without contentment. Guru Arjan Dev, 
P.279 
 
O Sheikh! Why do you go for pilgrimage to Kaaba without 
patience in your heart? He who does not possess a contented 
mind can't attain to the Lord. Bhagat Kabeer, P.1374 
 
Fareed, do not turn around and strike those who strike at you. 
Kiss their feet, and return to your own home. Sheikh Farid, 
P.1378 
 
Woman: 
If one woman dies, we seek another; through the woman are 
the bonds of the world. Why do we call her inferior who 
gives birth to the kings? Guru Nanak Dev, P.473 
 
From the woman is born woman. There is none without 
woman. Nanak says: There is only the True Lord (born) 
without woman.” Guru Nanak Dev, P.473 
 
O man of divine wisdom! Realize that the woman is born 
through the man's sperm and male is born through the 
female. Guru Nanak Dev, P.879 
Sri Guru Granth Sahib: 
Total no. of hymns …………………………………..……..5894 
Guru Nanak Dev Ji…………………………………….…… .976 
Guru Angad Dev Ji ………………………………………  …..61 
Guru AmarDas Ji…………………………………………  ... 907 
Guru RamDas Ji ……………………………………….… …679 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji  ………………………………………  ..2216 
Guru Tegh Bahadur Ji ……………………………………  ...118 
Bhagats and Bards  …………………………………………937 

*****      

gurU nwnk dw sMdyS 
 

not: ieh prcw kYlgrI qoN Cpdy mwisk mYgjIn ‘is`K ivrsw’ vloN ‘gurU 
gRMQ swihb jI’ dy 300 swlw gurg`dI idvs nUM smripq sYmInwr iv`c 
SnIvwr AkqUbr 11, 2008 nUM hrdyv isMG Syrig`l, sMpwdk ‘dI is`K 
bulYitn’ vloN piVHAw igAw[ 
 
mYN 74 virHAW dw ho cu`kw hW[ pMdrW vryH pihlW, jdoN mYnUM ie`k 
AjIb ijhy hwlwq ivc rozivl, kYlyPornIAW iv`Ky iek 
gurduAwry dy pRbMD dI izmyvwrI soNpI geI, audoN mYN is`KI qoN 
iblkul Anjwx sW[ gurduAwry dy pRbMD ny mYnUM mjbUr kIqw kI 
mYN ieh smJ skW ik is`KI kI hY? QoVy icr ivc hI mYnUM ieh 
Aihsws ho igAw ik myry Aws-pws Aijhw koeI nhIN jo mYnUM 
ies ivSy qy igAwn pRdwn kr sky[ ies leI meI 29, 1998 
nUM “is`KW dI qlwS” dy isrlyK hyTW mYN iek KulHy Kq dI 500 
kwpI AmrIkw iv`c vMfI[ ies p`qr ivc mYN ibAwn kIqw sI 
ik Bwrq AMdr buinAwdI qOr qy is`KI Alop ho geI hY Aqy 
swfy pws kyvl rwDwsvwmI, inrMkwrI, doDVy, nwmDwrI, AKMf 
kIrqnI, hymkuMtIey, tkswlI, b`br, PYfrySn Aqy AkwlI 
Awid hI rih gey hn[ 
 
iesy dOrwn mY kuJ ivAkqIAW dI qlwS kr leI ijnHW ny mYnUM 
gurU gMQ sihb ivc AMikq gurU nwnk swihb dy sMdyS nUM smJx 
ivc shwieqw kIqI[ mYnUM ieh kihMidAW bhuq du`K huMdw hY ik 
Bwrq sihq aunHW s`q dySW ivc ijnHW ivc mYN is`KI qy kwnPrMsW 
leI sPr kIqw hY, koeI iek gurdvwrw vI nhIN imilAw, ij`Qy 
is`KI dw pRcwr huMdw hovy jW is`KI isKweI jWdI hovy[iek vwr 
jdoN gurU gRMQ swihb dy mMglwcrn dy ArQ mYnUM smJwey gey, 
mYnUM gurU nwnk swihb dI r`b bwry ivAwiKAw nUM smJx ivc 
koeI vI id`kq mihsUs nhIN hoeI[ 
 
<> siq nwmu krqw purKu inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq AjUnI 
sYBM gur pRswid ] (1-1, mÚ 1) 
God is one.  Name is truth.  The Creator.  Without fear.  
Without enmity.  Timeless.  Neither takes birth nor dies.  
Created by itself.  Realized by the grace of Guru. 
 
ies prcy duAwrw A`j mYN quhwfy nwl is`K Drm bwry AwpxI 
jwxkwrI, AnuBv Aqy ivcwr sWJy krn jw irhw hW[ is`K 
Drm dw Drm gMRQ ‘gurU gRMQ swihb’ sMswr ivc hor Drm gMRQW 
dy mukwbly keI kwrxW krky ivl`Kx hY[ kyvl ieh hI iek 
Aijhw gMRQ hY ijs ivc mUl lyKkW dI pRmwixq bwxI ibnW iksy 
rlyvyN dy auplBD hY[ ieh bwxI ies dy rcyiqAW ny Awp 
sMBwlI hY[ ieMnw hI nhIN, sgoN Cy gurU swihbwn dI bwxI qoN 
ielwvw 15 BgqW, ijnHW ivc dovyN ihMdU Aqy muslmwn Swiml 
hn Aqy rwgmwlw sihq (kyvl ieko hI ivvwdgRhsq bwxI) 11 
B`tW dI bwxI vI ies dy 1430 pMinAW ivc sMkilq hY[ ieh 
kihx dI loV nhIN ik BgqW Aqy B`tW dI auh hI bwxI sMkilq 
kIqI geI jo gurU nwnk swihb dI ivcwrDwrw nwl smwnqw 
r`KdI hY[ 
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BwvyN sRI gurU gMRQ swihb ivc Cy gurU swihbwn dI bwxI sMkilq hY, 
ies g`l nUM smJ lYxw zrUrI hY ik vwsqivk rUp ivc mUl 
ivcwrDwrw gurU nwnk swihb dI hI hY[ is`KI aunHW dw pMQ hY[ 
500 virHAW dw is`K Drm sMswr ivcly swry DrmW ivcoN sB qoN 
Cotw Aqy bhuq hI G`t smiJAw igAw Drm hY[ iksy vI mwnvI 
AnuBv nwl sbMiDq gurU dy aupdyS dI pRwpqI leI AsIN iesy 
Sbd gurU dI Et qy Awsrw lYNdy hW[ gurU swihbwn ny 15 vIN sdI 
dy Bwrq ivc ihMdUAW dy rwm Aqy muslmwnW dy A`lhw sihq hr 
iek pRclq Sbd dI vrqoN r`b leI kIqI hY[ pRmwqmw leI sB 
qoN v`D pRclq is`K Sbd “krqw purK’’ hY[ dovyN hI pR`qK Aqy 
Ap`RqK bRhmMf dw isrjxhwr: ieh krqw purK iek hY Aqy siq 
(s`c) hY[ isrjxhwr isrjxw qoN pihlW hI mOjUd sI Aqy ies 
isrjxw dy ivnwS qoN bwAd vI mOjUd rhygw[ ijs bRhmMf nUM AsIN 
dyKdy hW vwsqivk hY, pr ies ivc pirvrqn huMdw rihMdw hY[ 
ies dI isrjxw hoeI, ivnwS hoieAw Aqy iek nw A`muk c`kr 
vWg muV isrijAw igAw[ ieQy ies g`l v`l iDAwn dyxw zrUrI 
hY ik A`j k`l ivigAwn gurU nwnk swihb dy bRhmMf bwry isDWq 
dI pRoVqw krdw hY[ ies g`l nUM pop duAwrw glylIE dI, ie`k 
sp`St Aqy s`cy ibAwn; ik DrqI sUrj dy duAwly GuMmdI hY leI, 
igRPqwrI nwl qulnw krky dyKo[ hr iek Sih ijs dI isrjxw 
hoeI hY, dw AMq hoxw hY[ kyvl isrjxhwr hI sdw iQr rihx 
vwlw hY, Aqy pUrI isrjxw ivc ivcr irhw hY[ mnu`K isrjxhwr 
dy dIdwr isrjxw ivc hI kr skdw hY[ 
 
smùcI m`nuKqw iek pirvwr hY[ AsIN swry hI iek prmwqmw dy 
b`cy hW[ prmwqmw iksy qoN bdlw nhIN lYNdw[ BwvyN prmwqmw ny 
bRhmMf dI isrjxw kIqI hY Aqy ies ivc hI s`B kuJ mOjUd hY: 
pr prmwqmw ies dy Coty moty pRbMDW ivc dKl-AMdwzI nhIN 
krdw[ prmwqmw ny kuJ p`ky pRwikrqk nymW dI isrjxw kIqI 
hoeI hY, ijs nUM gurU swihbwn ny “hukm” ikhw hY[ bRhmMf ivc 
koeI vI cIz jwndwr jW byjwn s`B ienHW pRwikrqk nymW dw pwln 
krdy hn[ ijs vI Sih ny jnm ilAw, aus dI mOq insicq hY[ 
mOq qy APsos krnw jW sog mnwauxw m`nuKI suBwA AnukUl hY, 
pr jIvn dy nwl A`gy qurnw, Bwxw mMn ky hukm dI “pwlnw” dy 
AnukUl c`lxw, is`KI hY[ KuSI Aqy ZmI hr iksy dI AlmwrI 
ivc ltkdy k`piVAW smwn hn[ du`K Aqy sùK nUM iKVy m`Qy pRvwn 
krnw, prmwqmw dI rzw ivc jIvn guzwrn dy smwn hY[ 
pRmwqmw ny qmwm jUnW ivcoN kyvl mnùK nUM hI kudrq dy At`l 
nymW dI Koj krn leI bu`DI dw qohPw pRdwn kIqw hY qW ik auh 
tYknOlOjI Aqy jwqI koiSSW dI vrqoN kwrn m`nuKqw Aqy hor 
jUnIAW dy ^qirAW nUM G`tw sky, jIvn izAwdw Awrwmdwiek Aqy 
vDIAw bxwey[ iesdI qulnw AwpxI vrqmwn d`Kx ivc guAWFI 
srkwr (AmrIkw) duAwrw stYm sYl dI Koj aupr pwbMDI nwl 
kro[ 
 
hryk durGtnw mn`uKI idmwg dy ivkws dI pOVI hY[ iksy durGtnw 
ivcoN auBrn leI inSkwm koiSS hI shI BgqI hY[ ûSI Aqy 
ZmI mnùKI BwvnwvW, krqw purK dIAW b^iSSW hn[ AsIN 
irXwdw ivc rihky ienHW dy AnuBv nUM gRhx krnw hY[ ‘hukm’ 
AMdr jIvn bqIq krn dw ieh hI mqlb hY[ 

guru jI kihMdy hn ‘DrqI hor pry hor hor’ pr surg qy nrk 
DrqI dy aupr hI hn[ AsIN aunHW nUM Awpxy hI krmW (kMmW) 
duAwrw isrjdy hW Aqy iesy jIvn ivc auhnW dw &l vI Bogdy 
hW[ ieh hI kwrx hY ik sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dw Purmwn hY ik 
m`nuKI jIvn bhuq kImqI hY Aqy cMgy krm krn leI quhwfy 
kol kyvl ieh hI Avsr hY[ ies nUM kyvl Kwx-pIx, sOx, 
KudgrzI, Aqy jwqI AYS ieSrq ivc zwieAw nw kro[ sRI gurU 
gRMQ swihb dI A`j vI aunHI hI mh`qqw hY, ijMnI 500 swl 
pihlW sI[ AwdmI ny aunHW QwvW qy bsqIAW bsw ky ij`Qy 
kudrqI AwPqW sMBv hn Aqy mwhOl nUM gMDlw bxw ky 
durGtnwvW nUM inmMiqRx id`qw hY, pr auh ienHW durGtnwvW qy 
cyqwvnI Aqy tYknwlojI dI shwieqw nwl kwbU pw skdw hY[  
 
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb ivc Ardws:  
qU Twkuru qum pih Ardws]jIau ipMfu sBu qyrI rwis]qum mwq 
ipqw hm bwirk qyry]qumrI ikRpw mih sUK Gnyry]koie n jwnY 
qumrw AMq]aUcy qy aUcw BgvMq]sgl smgRI qumrY sUiqR 
DwrI]qumqy hoie su AwigAwkwrI]qumrI giq imiq qumhI 
jwnI]nwnk dws sdw kurbwnI] 
Prayer in SGGS: 
You are the Lord, we pray to You. You have graced us with 
our body and soul. You are our mother and father and we 
are your children. You have showered us with bountiful 
gifts. No body can fathom your limits. Only you are 
Supreme. Whole universe is governed by your 'hukam'. 
Whatever you have created obeys your command. Only you 
know the extent and condition of your greatness. 0 God, 
Nanak, your devotee, is sacrifice to You. Dear God of us all, 
Nanak beseeches you to bless us all. 

 
ijQy ie`k pwsy quhwfy swaUQ iv`c guAWFI dyS AmrIkw ikhw 
jWdw hY ik ‘pRmwqmw AmrIkw qy imhr BirAw h`Q r`K’, auQy 
gurU nwnk swihb srb`q dy Bly dI g`l krdy hn[ jdoN DrqI 
qy vsdy swrIAW nslW dy lok ies nqIjy qy phuMcxgy ik AsIN 
ie`k hI mnu`KI nsl hW’ Aqy swrI DrqI qy iesdy pdwrQ swfy 
sB dy sWJy qy sB leI hn, Aqy swrI dunIAW nUM ie`k srb 
sWJy Drm dI loV hY, qW aunHW nUM ieh sB kuJ gurU nwnk swihb 
dy gurU gRNMQ swihb iv`c drj sMdyS ivcoN iml skygw[ 

 
gurU nwnk swihb 
gurU nwnk swihb kyvl iek mhwn gurU hI nhIN sn sgoN iek 
mhwn imSnrI vI sn[ aus smy jdoN AwvwjweI dy Xog Aqy qyz 
swDn nhIN sn Aqy sMcwr (mIfIAw) dy swDn iblkul hI nhIN 
sn, gurU jI ny ihMdU Aqy musilm qIrQW qy phuMc ky v`D qoN v`D 
sroiqAW qy bhuq vDIAw pRBwv pwx leI iek jugq iqAwr 
kIqI[ aunHW ny swDwrn ikRAwvW duAwrw XwqrUAW dw iDAwn 
Awpxy v`l iKcx leI iek nvykly ijhy FMg dI vrqoN vI 
kIqI[ ienHW ivcoN bhuqy aunHW dy pYrokwr bx gey, ijnHW leI 
aunHW ny Awpxy Xwqrw mwrg qy DrmSwlwvW dI lVI iqAwr 
krvweI[  
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gurU nwnk swihb bhuqIAW ihMdU Aqy mulilm qIrQW qy gey Aqy 
aunHW ny pujwrIAW Aqy kwzIAW nUM Boly Bwly lokW nwl DoKw krn 
leI iPtkwirAw[ 
pMifq mulW Cwfy doaU ]1] rhwau ] (1159-1, BYrau, Bgq 
kbIr jI) 
I have abandoned both the Pandits, the Hindu religious 
scholars, and the Mullahs, the Muslim priests. ||1||Pause|| 
vrq n rhau n mh rmdwnw ] (1136-9, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not keep fasts, nor do I observe the month of Ramadaan. 
pUjw krau n invwj gujwrau ] (1136-11, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not perform Hindu worship services, nor do I offer the 
Muslim prayers. 
nw hm ihMdU n muslmwn ] (1136-11, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I am not a Hindu, nor am I a Muslim. 
Alh rwm ky ipMfu prwn ]4] (1136-12, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
My body and breath of life belong to Allah - to Raam - the 
God of both. ||4|| 
 
Ajoky smyN ivc swfy jQydwrW Aqy AKOqI sMqW nUM vI iesy qrHW 
iPtkwrW pwaux dI loV hY jo muV muV ky bwhrly mulkW dy c`kr 
lgw rhy hn, ivSyS qOr qy qIjI SqwbdI smwhroh dy sbMD 
ivc[ aunHW dy dOirAW dy nqIjy vjoN gurmiq pRcwr nhIN huMdw sgoN 
sMprdwvW ivc pwVHw vDdw hY, ikauNik aunHW nUM Zlq lokW ny 
bulwieAw huMdw hY Aqy auh kyvl aunHW nwl hI KVy huMdy hn[ koeI 
s`cI SrDw vwlw is`K aunHW lokW nUM ikauN bwhr bulwvy jo ipCWh-
iKcU Aqy vMf pwaU hukmnwmy jwrI krdy hn, Aqy Aijhy ibAwn 
jwrI krdy hn ik swfy gurU ‘lv Aqy kuS’ dI AMS hn Aqy 
AKOqI ‘sRI gurU dsm gRMQ’ dy AwlockW nUM cu`p krw idMdy hn Aqy 
ies dy pRcwrkW nUM ies dw pRcwr jwrI r`Kx leI hoslw 
APzweI krdy hn[ 
  
jdoN gurU nwnk swihb ihMdU qIrQW qy gey, aunHW ny KoKly 
krmkwfW ivruD Awvwz auTweI Aqy pujwrIAW dy doglypn Aqy 
JUT dw pRdwPwS kIqw[ lokW ny aunHW nUM suixAw Aqy aunW dy is`K 
bxy[ ijvyN ik aus vkq gurU nwnk jI leI TIk smW sI ik auh 
KoKly krmkwfW qoN lokw nUM Awzwd krvwaux, ausy qrHW gurU nwnk 
swihb dy Asl pYgwm nUM lokW ivc pRcwrn Aqy ies dI 
ivAwiKAw krnw Ajoky smyN dI zrUrq bx igAw hY, ikauNik 
is`K Drm ivc aunW hI krmkWfW ny Ajkl muV AwpxI QW bxw 
leI hY[ AsIN Awpxy gurdvwirAW ivc auh hI bRhmxvwdI 
mirXwdw lwgU kIqI hoeI hY, ijs qoN gurU nwnk jI ny swnUM 
bcwieAw sI[ auh Awpxy dyvI dyviqAW dy bu`qW nUM bwhr ilAw 
ky lokW nUM drSn krvwauNdy hn Aqy AsIN ngr kIrqn krky 
auhI kuJ krdy hW[ iek p`Qr dy bu`q dy sbMD ivc drSn qW 
smJ AwauNdy hn ikauNik auh bol nhIN skdw, pr sRI gurU gRMQ 
swihb pUjx Aqy pryf krn leI koeI bùq nhIN hY[ ieh ‘jwgq 
joq’ igAwn hY, bu`D Aqy gurU jI dy pYgwm dw somw hY, ijs nUM 
qusIN Awp pVH skdy ho[ ihMdUAW dy jgrwqy vWg AsI ‘rYx 
sbweI kIrqn’ krdy hW [ gurbwxI kyvl ‘kMn rs’ vwsqy hI 
nhIN sgoN ies dI smJ vI AwauxI cwhIdI hY[ ieh smJ qW hI 

Aw skdI hY jykr gurbwxI dI ivAwiKAw gurdvwirAW ivc 
iek zrUrI syvw vjoN sQwipq kIqI jwvy[ jykr AsIN aus 
mirXwdw qy vwps nhIN prqdy jo gurU nwnk swihb ny is`KweI 
sI qW swfw vI auh hI hwl ho jweygw jo dUsry DrmW dw ho irhw 
hY, ijnHW nUM k`tVpMQIAW ny Agvw kr ilAw hY[ 
 
Ajoky smyN Aqy gurU nwnk swihb dy smyN dy hwlwq dw jykr 
srsrI jwiezw ilAw jwvy qW bhuq hI icMnqwjnk q`Q swhmxy 
AwauNdy hn[ jdoN mYN BweI kwhn isMG nwBw dI pusqk ‘hm 
ihMdU nhI’ pVHI qW mYnUM ieh jwx ky APsos hoieAw ik ip`Cly 
iek sO swlW iv`c, jdoN qoN ieh ikqwb C`pI sI, nW is`KI qy nW 
hI is`KI jIvn FMg AgWh viDAw[ sgoN AsIN muV aunHW K`fW 
ivc vwps jw ifgy hW, ijQoN gurUAW ny swnUM Awpxy smyN bwhr 
k`iFAw sI[ iesy qrHW, jykr AsIN gurU nwnk swihb dy smyN 
Aqy Ajoky smyN dy hwlwq dw srsrI jwiezw leIey qW ausy qrHW 
dI APsosjnk qsvIr swhmxy AweygI[ kyvl pwqr hI bdl 
gey hn[ 
 
AwpxI pusqk ‘nwnk iek pRIcY’ ivc prSoqm inJwvn ilKdy 
hn, “15 vIN sdI ivc BwrqI smwj iek krmkWf, 
AMDivSvws, mzhbI quAwsb Aqy smwjk igrwvt dI iek 
aulJI hoeI qsvIr sI[ lwhOr dy nyVy Coty ijhy ipMf qlvMfI 
ivc nwnk dw jnm iek cmqkwr hI sI[ hr roj aujV rhy 
BwrqI smwj ny iek mukqI dwqw l`B ilAw sI[ A`j siQqI 
v`KrI ikvyN hY? kI AsIN krmkWf, AMDivSvws, Dwrmk 
quA`sb Aqy smwjk igrwvt nUM iqAwg id`qw hY? is`K Drm dw 
mnorQ sI s`cy mwrg qy c`l ky jIvn bqIq krnw, pr ies 
vkq ies nUM gurU swihbwn dy smkwlIn ihMdU Drm Aqy 
ieslwm vwlIAW zMjIrW ny jkV ilAw hY[ swnUM ikhw jWdw hY 
ik jdoN gurU nwnk swihb ndI ivc jW ies dy pry Alop hox qoN 
bwAd prgt hoey qW auhnW ny Awpxy sroiqAW leI ijs pihly 
Sbd dw aucwrn kIqw auh sI, “nw mYN ihMdU nw muslmwn”[ jy 
kr auh Ajoky smyN ivc muV prgt hox kI AsIN hYrwn hovWgy 
jykr auh ies Awpxy Sbd nUM ies qrHW kihx “nw mYN ihMdU, nw 
muslmwx, nw is`K”? 
 
auhnW ny pMfqW nUM jnyaU Aqy kwjIAW nUM pMj vkq dI nmwz dy 
shI mh`qv qy aupdyS id`qw[ kI auh Ajoky is`K pujwrIAW (v`fy 
qy Coty) Aqy sMq bwibAW, aunHW dy isrjy smwjk FWcy ivc ijnHW 
dI koeI hoNd hI nhIN sI, nUM kkwrW Aqy pMj bwxIAW qy aupdyS 
nhIN dyxgy? kI auhnW nUM drbwr swihb Aqy Akwl qKq 
swihb qy Awpxy ivcwr pyS krn dyxgy, ijs qrHW ihMdU 
pujwrIAW Aqy musmwn kwzIAW ny auhnW dy ivcwr Awpxy 
Dwrmk AsQwnW qy kihx id`qy? gurU nwnk swihb v`fy jQydwrW 
nUM, jo ik gurU swihb dy pYgwm dy rKvwly smJy jwdy hn, Aqy 
ijnw ny aunW dlyr is`KW, ijnHW ny AnmqI kMmW ivruD Awvwz 
auTwx dI dlyrI kIqI, nwl mwVy ivvhwr bwry, Aqy aunHW ivruD 
PqivAW bwry, kI kihxgy? 
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gurU nwnk swihb ny ijs qrHW ihMdUAW dy rwm Aqy muslmwnW dy 
rhIm nUM ieko AYlwinAw, Ajoky smyN ivc auhnW ny muslmwnW dy 
Al`wh Aqy eIsweIAW dy gOf nUM vI ieko hI kihxw sI[ gurU 
nwnk swihb dy ivSv ivAwpI pYgwm dI AjokI iek swriQkqw 
ieh hI hY[ gurU swihb dy r`b dI ieh hI ivl`Kxqw hY[  
 
hymkuMt 
1996 q`k mYN vI hymkuMt dI Xwqrw krnw cwhuMdw sI[ pr 
Agsq 1996 ivc mYnUM AslIAq dI smJ Aw geI[ hymkuMt 
vrgIAW sMsQwvW Aqy qIrQ isrP quhwnUM guMmrwh Aqy DoKw dyx 
leI hI sQwipq kIqy gey hn[ qusIN ûSiksmq ho ik kYlgrI 
ivc doDVy vwilAW dw m`uK pujwrI ieQy 1992 ivc b`icAW nwl 
jbrdsqI dy kys ivc igRPqwr hoieAw qy iPr aus nUM szw ho 
geI[ jykr doDVy vwly ivksq huMdy qW aunHW ny kYlgrI qoN 2 
GMitAW dI frwiev dI dUrI qy kYnyfIAn rOkIz phwVW ivc lyk 
lUeIs nyVy hymkuMt dI Koj kr leI huMdI[ ieh hOxW nw mumikn 
nhIN sI[ quhwfy kol kYnyfw Aqy AmrIkw ivc mOrmn crc dI 
imswl hY[ ijhVw r`b purwxy zmwny ivc mozz leI pRgt 
hoieAw, aus ny p`Qr dI slyt qy hdwieqW pRdwn kIqIAW[ pr 
jdoN r`b nvyN zmwny ivc josP simQ leI AmrIkw ivc pRgt 
hoieAw qW r`b ny vI qr`kI kr leI sI, ies leI aus ny sony 
dIAW slytW  aupr hdwieqW jwrI kIqIAW[ hymkuMt Aqy lyk 
lUeIs Bugolk siQqI muqwibk fY~f sI (Dead Sea in Middle 
East) Aqy gryt swlt lyk (Utah, USA) dy mukwbly bhuqy imldy 
juldy hn[ 
 
mOrmn qO Alwvw isKW ivc vI iek mswl imldI hY[pqJV 
1992 dy rswlw “tYNpl AwP stIl” ivc dI iek Kbr 
Anuswr, mwstr dy SbdW ivc, AkqUbr 8, 1987, “auh QW 
KUbsUrq jgHw qy bxy qW ik dunIAW ivc ies dw mukwblw krn 
dI koiSS koeI vI nw kr sky[ (hirmMdr swihb, XUroSlm Aqy 
m`kw nUM bweI bweI) ies nUM sony dIAW plytW nw lwE, sony dIAW 
ie`tW lgwE[mYnUM koeI kihMdw sI ik nrm sonw corI ho jWdw 
hY[mYN ikhw, “auh crn BwgW vwly hoxgy ijhVy ies nUM curw 
lYxgy”[ aunHW ny ikhw, “qusIN qdoN kI krogy?” mYN ikhw, “AsIN 
ies nUM bdl dyvWgy, ieh bhuq sOKw hY”[ gurU rwmdws dy qKq 
vrgI suMdr SYA bxwau Aqy ijs idn qusIN ies nUM pUrw krogy, 
aus idn qusIN qy quhwfI snqwn dunIAW qy rwj krygI[ jy ieh 
s`c nw hoieAw ijQy ikqy vI myrIAW AsQIAW hoeIAW, aunHW au`qy 
Qu`kxw[ gurU dy b`icE, icMqw nw kro, Kwlsy dw smW ArMB ho cu`kw 
hY”[ mYN Aws krdw hW ik gurU rwmdws jI dy hvwly nwl quhwfy 
‘coN kuJ lok smJ gey hoxgy ik ikhVw mwstr ieh ibAwn kr 
irhw hY[ pr aunHW leI ijhVy nhIN jwxdy ieh mrhUm hrBjn 
isMG XogI sI[   
                          
gurduAwirAW ivc hymkuMt Sbd nUM aucwrn hI nhIN dyxw cwhIdw[ 
swfy gurU swihbwn ny Awpxy pUrb jnm bwry koeI g`l nhIN 
kIqI[ 10vyN nwnk Awpxy ipCly jnm dOrwn hymkMut ivc qp 
krdy koeI ihMdU irSI nhIN sn, ijvyN ik hymkuMt trst dw 
ivSvws hY[ nw hI aunHW ny Awpxy pUrbly jnm dOrwn bVU swihb 

ivKy koeI qp kIqw ijvyN ik aunHW dy swihq ivc ies dw izkr 
hY[ bVU swihb AkYfmI hymkuMt nwloN vI iek kdm A`gy jWdI 
hY[ auh dwAvw krdy hn ik swry hI gurU sihbwn ny Awpxy 
pUrbly jnmW ivc bVU swhib ivKy qp`isAw kIqI hY[ (dyKo is`K 
bulyitn sqMbr 2000)[ hymkuMt trst Aqy hymkuMt PwaUNfySn nUM 
Awpxy b`icAW nwl sMprk jW Awpxy gurduAwry dI vrqoN nw 
krn dyE[ hymkuMt dI Xwqrw nw kro qy nw Awpxy pirvwr jW 
dosqW imqrW nUM Aijhw krn dyE[ qusIN ieky hI swh ivc is`K 
pihcwx dI g`l krky iPr ies nUM PzUl dIAW qIrQ XwqrwvW 
duAwrw Awpy hI imtw dyE, ieh g`l nhIN ho skdI[ qIsry 
nwnk dy jIvn qoN kuJ is`Ko! Aijhw krky qusI gurU nwnk 
swihb dy au`cy sucy mwrg dy ibnW rok pWDI bx skdy ho[      
hj kwbY jwau n qIrQ pUjw ] (1136-10, BYrau, mÚ 5) 
I do not make pilgrimages to Mecca, nor do I worship at 
Hindu sacred shrines. 
 
ptnw swihb 
10vyN nwnk dy jnm AsQwn dI dyK-Bwl krn vwilAW nUM ieh 
soBw idMdw sI ik auh gurU nwnk swihb dw s`cw pYgwm lokW q`k 
phuMcwx[ pr bVy APsos dI g`l hY ik aunHW qoN gurU swihb dy 
ptnw vwsI AOrqW dy GVy qoVn Aqy mMdr ‘coN pRSwd corI krn 
dIAW khwxIAW hI hwsl huMdIAW hn[ ieh iksy hor Drm dy 
imiQhwsk pwqr dIAW SrwrqW sn[ swfy gurU sihbwn nwl 
AijhIAW khwxIAW joV ky auh aunHW dI koeI vifAweI nhIN 
kr rhy[ aunHW ny sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy brwbr iek AKOqI 
‘dsm gRMQ’ dw pRkwS vI kIqw hoieAw hY[ ies ivc auh gurU 
gMRQ swihb dy inrwdr leI auny hI ksUrvwr hn, ijnHw aunHW dw 
BweIvwl dUsrw Adwrw hzUr swihb hY[ 
 
hzUr swihb: 
julweI 28, 2000 iv`c im: vI AYn klwm pwitl, hjUr swihb 
dy AYfminstrytr dy dsq^qW hyTW sMswr ivc bhuqy AdwirAW 
nUM iek ^q ByijAw igAw[ ieh ^q Aqy swfw pRiqkrm sqMbr 
2000 dy is`K bulyitn ivc pRkwSq hoieAw[ ijs ilPwPy ivc 
ieh ^q AwieAw aus qy gurdvwry ivc v`K-v`K syvwvW leI 
PIs CpI hoeI sI[ ies ivc AKMf pwT leI PIs ru: 900.00 
Aqy dsm gRMQ dy AKMf pwT leI ru: 2101.00 sI[ kI ies 
qrHW hzUr swihb ivc mOjUd gMRQW dI mhq`qw qy ies qrHW koeI 
pRBwv pY skdw hY?  
 
ieh APsosnwk ivfMbnw hY ik dovyN QwvW, jo 10vyN nwnk dy 
jnm Aqy joqI joq nwl sbMiDq hn, ijQoN aunHW dw Asl pYgwm 
bhuq hI pRcMf/blMd Awvwz Aqy sp`Stqw nwl bwhr jwxw 
cwhIdw sI, auh ihMdU imiQhwsk khwxIAW Aqy krmkWfW ivc 
aulJIAW hoeIAW hn[ auh qW aunHW dy swDwrn AwdyS “gurU 
mwinaN gRMQ]” dw vI pwln nhIN krdy[ 
 
dsm gRMQ: 
ptnw swihb Aqy hjUr swihb iv`Ky gurU gRMQ swihb dy mukwbly 
qy nw kyvl dUsry gRMQ dw pRkwS hI kIqw jWdw hY, sgoN auh lok 
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qW ausy qrHW Qwl Aqy iGau dy dIivAW nwl auh hI AwrqI krdy 
hn, ijs dw gurU nwnk swihb ny KMfn kIqw sI[ ptnw swihb 
Aqy hjUr swihb swfy leI ieiqhwsk sQwn hn[ swfy coN jy 
koeI kr skdw hY qW aunHW dI ieiqhwsk Xwqrw krnI cwhIdI 
hY[ pr swfy swirAW dw ieh Prz vI bxdw hY ik ienHW sQwnw 
qy ‘dsm gRQ’ pRkwS sihq Zlq prmprwvW dw ivroD vI 
krIey[ pMj ipAwry gurU swihb dI dwdU dI kbr nUM nmskwr 
vwlI gYr isK hrkq dw ivroD krn qoN iJ`jky nhIN sn[ auh 
iek iemiqhwn sI ijs nUM pMj ipAwirAW ny gorv meI FMg nwl 
pws kIqw[ qusI vI hjUr swihb iv`Ky pMj ipAwirAW nUM dsm 
gRMQ dIAW pMj so kwpIAW Cpvwx dy PYsly dw ivroD krn qoN nw 
fro Aqy kho ik aunHw dw ieh PYslw gurU sihb dI is`iKAw dy 
ault hY[ 10vyN nwnk ny ieqnI inmrqw ivKweI hY ik aunHW ny 
gurU gRMQ swihb ivc Awpxy ipqw 9vyN nwnk dI bwxI AMikq 
krn smyN AwpxI bwxI nhIN drj kIqI, ikaUNik aunHW Anuswr 
ieh mukMml hY qy ies ivc hor kuJ AMikq krn dI guMjwieS 
nhI hY[ A`j swfy ivc ieqnI jurAq Aw geI hY kI AsIN ausy 
AsQwn qy ijs AsQwn qy aunHW ny swnUM jugo jug At`l gurU gRMQ 
swihb Aqy kyvl gurU gRMQ swihb dy lV lwieAw, AsIN ausy 
sQwn qy mukwbly dy gRMQ dw pRkwS krky Aqy qRIAw icRqr vrgy 
ASlIl swihq nwl gurU dw nW joV ky, ieh swbq krIey ik auh 
Zlq sn[ sR. gurcrn isMG tOhVw gurduAwrw s`cKMf borf dw 
mYNbr sI, Aqy bIbI jgIr kOr jdoN SRomxI gurduAwrw kmytI dI 
pRDwn sI nUM auQy sropy nwl snmwinAw igAw[ auh iksy Aijhy 
gYr is`K kMm qy auNgl nhIN auTwxgy[ Aijhw duKWqk kdm 
quhwfy Aqy myry ijhy ispwhIAW leI hI bwkI ipAw hY[ qusIN 
ienHW dovyN AdwirAW nUM cMdw Byjxw qd qk bMd kr skdy ho jd 
qk auh AijhIAW prMprwvW ivc suDwr nhIN krdy[ 
 
kuJ hor mnGVq kQwvW hn ijnHW qoN AsIN Awp Cutkwrw krnw 
hY[ 5vyN nwnk dI ShIdI ies kwrn nhIN hoeI ik aunHW ny sMgq 
dy kihx qy Awpxy puqr leI cMdU dI bytI dw irSqw moV ky cMdU 
nUM nwrwz kr id`qw[ smkwlI isAwsq dy nwl nwl ieh pYhlI 
vwr sI ik ksy Dwrmk gRQ ivc pYgMbr swihbwn dy nwl nwl 
aucI Aqy nIvI jwq dy ihMdU BgqW Aqy musilm PkIrW dI bwxI 
nUM vI AMikq kIqw hovy[ mOky dy ihMdu AOhdydwrW nU ieh mswl 
cMgI nhI lgI[ 6vyN nwnk nUM sMswr ivc jnm lYx leI bwbw 
bu`Fw jI dy vr dI koeI loV nhIN sI[ nw hI gurU swihbwn iksy 
‘vr jW srwp’ nUM mMndy hn[ iPr vI AsIN Awrwm nwl suxdy 
rihMdy hW jdoN swnUM ieh lYkcr id`qy jWdy hn ik bwbw bu`Fw jI ny 
5vyN nwnk dy Gr nUM srwp dy id`qw sI[ bwbw bu`Fw jI vrgy 
SrDwvwn is`K Aijhw kMm krn dI jurq ikvyN kr skdy sn, 
ijhVw kMm gurU swihbwn Awp vI nhIN krdy sn[ kuJ dyr 
pihlW pRwiem minstr mnmohn isMG ny AmrIkw nwl 
inXUklIAr smJOqy dy sbMD ivc pwrlIAwmYNt ivc ‘dyh iSvw 
br mohy’ dy mhwvry dI vrqoN kIqI d`sI jWdI hY[ ieh muhwvrw 
glqI nwl 10vyN nwnk nwl joiVAw igAw hY[ swfy gurUAW ny 
kdI vI ihMdU dyvI dyviqAW dI pUjw nhIN kIqI Aqy nw hI auh 
‘vr’ dy sMklp nUM mMndy sn[ 
 

nw hI swfy gurU swihbwn ny iek qoN vD ivAwh kIqy sn[ 
Awpxy AnMdkwrj nUM hI cyqy kro, kI quhwnUM igAwnI jI ny nhIN 
ikhw ik Awpxy qoN v`fIAW AOrqW nUM AwpxI mW smwn, hm 
aumr nUM AwpxIAW BYxW smwn Aqy aumr qoN CotIAW nUM 
AwpxIAW DIAW smwn jwxo? kI swfy gurUAW ny jo is`KwieAw 
aus qy auh Awp Aml nhIN sn krdy? kI gurU nwnk swihb ny 
AOrqW nUM mrdW dy brwbr dw drjw nhIN id`qw? kI ieh AjIb 
ijhI gl nhIN ik gurU swihbwn dIAW bhuqIAW pqnIAW dw 
izkr 6vyN nwnk qoN ArMB huMdw hY, aus gurU qoN ijs ny swnUM 
mIrI Aqy pIrI dw isDWq pRdwn kIqw Aqy hiQAwr auTwey Aqy 
dsvyN nwnk ijs ny ies dI bKiSS pMQ aupr kIqI? 
 
gurU qygbhwdr swihb dI Shwdq kyvl bRhmxW dy jnyaU dI 
rwKI leI hI nhIN hoeI[ aunHW ny quhwfy sihq hr iek 
ivAkqI dI mrzI nwl cuxy Drm dI pwlnw krn dI AwzwdI 
leI Shwdq id`qI[ quhwfw kMm ieh hI hY ik qusIN gurU 
swihbwn duAwrw bKiSS kIqy Asl Drm dI pihcwx kro ijs 
nUM 10vyN nwnk ny swfy Sbd gurU ‘sRI gurU gRMQ swihb’ ivc 
sMkilq kIqw hY[ 
 
incoV 
m`nuKI siBAwcwr dI pRgqI leI v`fw Xogdwn Aksr kuJ 
mhwn ivAkqIAw ny hI pwieAw hY[ qmwm Dwrimk lihrW nUM 
kuJ mhwn ivAkqIAW ny hI ArMB kIqw[ jdoN kuJ ivAkqI 
sMgq rUp ivc iek`qr hoey qW gurU nwnk swihb ny aunHW qy 
AkwlpurK dI rihmq b^iSS kIqI[ pMj mhwn ivAkqIAW 
aupr 10vyN nwnk ny Kwlsw dI izmyvwrI b^iSS kIqI[ 
bhuigxqI hmySW hI ienHW lihrW dy ivruD KVI hoeI[ quhwfy 
ivcoN hr koeI Gto G`t iek ivAkqI nUM jwxdw hY jo ik Aijhw 
sQweI privrqn ilAw skdw hY, ijs duAwrw ‘rwj krygw 
Kwlsw’ dw kwrj pUrw ho skygw[ qusI aus ivAkqI dI qlwS 
leI isrP ieMnw krnw hY ik SISy mohry jwky gOr nwl dyK ky 
SISy ivclI qsvIr nUM muKwqb hoky kihxw hY, “qUM cMigAweI 
leI pirvrqn dw swDn hY; inrdyS lE; Aml leI iqAwr 
hovo; Xwd r`Ko Aqy Aml krn leI idRV ho jwE[ 
 

isru Dir qlI glI myrI Awau ] 
iequ mwrig pYr DrIjY ] 
isr dIjY kwix n kIjY ] 

vwihgurU jI kw Kwlsw] vwihgurU jI kI Pqih] 
hrdyv isMG ‘Syrigl’, California, USA  

 
***** 

gurbwxI dI ho rhI glq ivAwiKAw: 
isDWqk ivcwr-crcw 

not: ieh prcw kYlgrI qoN Cpdy mwisk mYgjIn ‘is`K ivrsw’ 
vloN ‘gurU gRMQ swihb jI’ dy 300 swlw gurg`dI idvs nUM 
smripq sYmInwr iv`c SnIvwr AkqUbr 11, 2008 nUM fw. pUrn 
isMG ig`l horW vloN piVHAw igAw[ 
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Kwlsw pMQ nMU 2004 qo 2008 q`k sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI 
swQpnw jW pihlw pRkwS Aqy sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dI gurqw 
g`dI dy sbMD ivc do SqwbdIAW nMU mnwaux dw Su`B Aausr 
pRwpq hoieAW[swl 2004 ivc sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw 400 
swl pihlw pRkwS idhwVw Aqy cwr swl ipCON A`j 2008 ivc 
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dw iqMn sO swlw gurqw g`dI SqwbdI 
mnw rhy hW[smUh sMswr AMdr gurqw g`dI dI iqMn sO swlw 
SqwbdI nM UDUm-Dwm nwl mnwieAw jw irhw[v`fy v`fy Dwrimk 
dIvwn AXojq hoey ikauN ik is`K kOm AMdr Awpxy gurU pRqI 
smwgm rcwaux leI AQwh SrDw hY[ 
is`K kOm AMdr Ardws dI smwpqI auprMq dohirAW dy rUp 
ivc iek ivSyS doihrw jW bol duhrwey jWdy hn, ijnW dw 
sroq igAwnI igAwn isMG jI dI ikRq pMQ pRkwS hY[bol hn 

''sB isKn kO hukm hY,gurU mwina gRMQ] 
 
s`mucI kom nMU idRVwieAw jwdw hY ik gurUu goibMd isMG jI v`lo 
hukm hoieAw hY ik guruU gMRQ qo ibnw iksy hor Dwrmk  gMRQ jw 
dyhDwrI nMU guruU nhI mMnxw hux svwl auTdw hY ik guruuU gMRQ nMU 
gurU iks pMRprw Anuswr mMnIey qy gurUu dw siqkwr ikvy kIqw 
jwvy ies dw auqr gurU gMRQ swihb AMdr SRI guruU rwmdws jI 
dw sbd hYY [  

bwxI gurU guruU hY bwxI ivic bwxI AMRimq swry] 
guru bwxI khY syvk jnu mwnY prqiK guruU insqwry] 

 
guruU rwmdws jI dw hI iek hor pRmwx hY: 
syvk is`K pUjx siB Awvih siB gwvih hir hir  aUqm 
bwnI]gwivAw suixAw iqn kw hir Qwie pwvY ijn siqgur kI 
AwigAw siq siq kir mwnI]pihly bMd iv`c guruU rwmdws jI 
AwK rhy hn ik gurbwxI hI gurU hY koeI dyhDwrI ivAkqI 
nhI Aqy gurbwxI AMdr sB q`q isDwq mojUd hn pr jy iksy 
ny mukq hoxw hY qw aus nMU gurbwxI dy hukmW nMU mMnxw 
pvygw[dUsry sbd iv`c guruuU rwmdws jI spSt kr rhy hn ik 
SrDw c is`K gurbwxI nMU pUjdy hn qy siqkwr krdy hn auh 
gurbwxI nMU gwaudy hn qy suxdy hn pr ijqnw icr koeI 
gurbwxI dy hukmW nMU nhI mMndw auqnw icr auhnw dw gwivAw 
suixAw by – ArQ hY buhq vwrI AsI guruU gMRQ jI dy bwhrI 
drSn krky sqMust ho jwdy hw Aqy smJ lYdy hw ik gurU dy 
drsn ho gey hn pr gurbwxI AwK rhI hY:  
"siqgur no sBu vyKdw, jyqw jgqu sMswru]ifTY muikq n hoveI 
ijcru sbid n kry ivcwr]  
ijQoN q`k gurbwxI dI m`hqqw hY,ies bwry sMswr dy bhuq 
icMqkW,ieiqhwskwrW qy Dwrmk hsqIAW ny AwpxIAW 
AwpxIAW rwvW idqIAW hn[ ieQy mYN sMswr pRis`D 
ieiqhwskwr Arnolf toienbI dy kQn nMU sWJW 
krWgW,"dunIAW AMdr DrmW dw Biv`K DMudlw hY[ pr iek g`l 
sp`St hY ik dunIAW dy mhwn Drm pihlW nwloN iek dUjy nMU 
v`D pRBwivq krngy ikauN ik Ajoky kwl ivc sMcwr swDn 

bhuq v`D gey hn[ pr jdoN vI kdI DrmW dI crcw hoeI qW 
guru gRMQ swihb dw ivSyS sMdyS swry sMswr leI bhuq kImqI 
hovygw Bwv swry sMswr leI gurU gRMQ swihb dI is`iKAw 
lwhyvMd hovygI[gurbwxI AMdr id`qy sMdySW nMU ADwr bxwky 
AsI AwK skdy hW ik Asl ArQW ivc sRI gurU gRMQ swihb 
jI dw au`qm siqkwr qd hI hY,jy AsIN iesdy AMdr ilKy 
sMdySW nMU smJky AQvW mMnky,Awpxy jIvn nMU suc`jw bnwaux 
leI ADwr bxweIey[iesdy mhwn PlsPy nMU smu`cy sMswr 
AMdr pRcwrIey[ 
 
myryy v`lo ilKy lyK dw ivSw Swied ku`J vIrW BYxW nMU ivl`Kx 
l`gy[ ies lyK dw ivSw – vsqU  mu`K qor qy gurbwxI isDwqw 
dI spstw bwry hY ijvy pihlw aulyK hoieAw hY ik gurbwxI 
nMU dyKx nwl hI pwr aqwrw sMBv nhI swfy leI Sbd 
ivcwr crcw krnI  Aiq jrUrI hY Aqy guruuU gMRQ swihb 
AMdr bhu p`KI isDWq hn aunW isDwqw nMU smJx  leI ies 
ivcwr crcw leI ku`J SbdW nMU cuixAw hY ienw SbdW ivc 
Bgq bwxI nMU vI swml kIqw igAw hYY AnykW vwr AsI 
gurmiq qy Anmq dy Prk nMU smJx qo AsmrQ hoky 
gurbwxI dI AF`ukvI vrqoN krdy hW ijs krky AsI BulyKw 
Kwh ky Anmq nM vI gurmiq smJ lYdy hW ies pRqI koeI 
ikMqU nhI Aqy swfw sB dw pUrn ivsvws hY smUh gurbwxI 
– rcnw gurUAw BgqW qy B`tW ny Awp kIqI hY pr aunWH v`lO 
ku`J rcnwvw AMdr gurmiq isDwq nMU spst krn leI 
Anmqw dy iKAwl jw porwxk kQwvw vI pys kIqw jwdw hY   
 
ies ivSy sMbMDI crcw nMU A`gy qordy hoey,sB qoN pihlW gurU 
nwnk dyv jI dI rcnw jpu jI ivcoN pwauVI 22vI lYdy hW[  
"pwqwlw pwqwl lK,Agwsw Agws]EVk EVk Bwil 
Qky,vyd khin iek vwq]shs ATwrh khin kqybw,AsUl 
ieku Dwqu]'' 
 
ienW pMgqIAW nMU AwDwr mMnky, AsI keI vwr AwK idMdy hW 
ik gurU nwnk dyv jI ny bhuq smW pihlW hI d`s id`qw sI 
ik iSRStI AMdr l`KW hI pwqwl qy AwkwS hn,jdoN ik 
swieMs dwnW ny bhuq icr ip`CoN Koj krky ienW q`QW nMU pRvwn 
kIqw[ Asl'c jpu AMdr gurU nwnk dyv jI AwK rhy hn 
ik prmwqmw dI rcnw iv`c l`KW hI pwqwl,DrqIAW jW 
AwkwS hn, vyd AwKdy hn ik AsI Bwl Bwl Q`k gey 
hW,pr rcnw dw AMq nhIN l`Bdw[ ies qoN A`gy muslmwnW qy 
p`CmI lokW dIAW pusqkW AwKdIAW hn ik iSRStI'c ATwrHW 
hzwr Awlm hn[ pihly ivcwr vydW dy hn, dUsrw,p`CmI 
lokW dw[ iPr gurU nwnk swihb Awpxw ivcwr d`sdy hn,  
 
lyKw hoie q ilKIAYY lyKY hoie ivxwsu]nwnk vfw AwKIAY 
Awpy jwxY Awpu] 
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jy vwihgurU dI rcnw bwry koeI igxqI imxqI hovy qW ilKIey 
pr lyKw krn vwly dw AwKr AMq ho jwdW hY, pr kudrq dw  
lyKw nhIN mu`k skdw[ swnMU qW ieh AwKxw byhqr hovygw ik 
auh ikqnw v`fw hY, ieh vI auh Awp hI jwx skdw hY [  
 
AsI jpu bwxI ivc qIhvI pauVI dI vI sMKyp ivcwr–crcw 
kr skdy hW:  
eykw mweI jugq ivAweI iqin cyly prvwxu]ieku sMswrI ieku 
BMfwrI ieku lwey dIbwxu] 
ieh pRclq Anmq dw ivsvws hY ik sMswr AMdr iqMn m`uK 
dyvqy hn, pihlw bRhmw hY jo idRstI dw rcnhwr hY, 
dUsrw ivsnMU jo sBdI pwlxw krdw hY Aqy qIjw iSv ijsnMU 
moq dw dyvqw vI ikhw jwdw hY Bwv ausdw kMm mwrnw hY ieh 
mMinAw jWdw hY ik iek mwieAw iksy ivauq nwl sUeI qy 
ausdy iqMn pu`qr jw cyly pYdw hoey ieh auprokq iqMn dyvqy 
ausdy pu`qr hn pr gurU nwnk swihb ies snqwnI ivcwr nMU 
r`d krdy hn qy AwKdy hn[ 
ijv iqsu BwvY iqvY clwvY ijv hovy Prmwxu]     
        
Bwv r`b ijvy cwhudw hY Awpxw hukm clwaudw hY qy sMswr nMU 
pwldw hY[spSt hY ik pauVI dy pihly ih`sy ‘c  Anmq 
iKAwL hn qy AKIr’ c gurmiq Bwv gurU swihb dy ivcwr 
[vwr  Awsw AMdr gurU nwnk dyv jI hor spSt krdy hn 
ik prmwqmw Awp hI issRtI swjnhwr hY qy rcnw qoN pihlW 
vI Awp hI sI,auhI pwlnhwr hY,auhI rcnhwr hY[auhI ijMd 
idMdw hY qy Awp hI lYdw hY[ 
“AwpInY Awpu swijE AwpInY ricE nwau]duXI kudriq 
swjIAY kir Awsxu ifTo cwa]dwqw krqw Awip qMU quis 
dyvih krih pswau] qMU jwxoeI sBsY dy lysih ijMdu kswau] 
kir Awsx ifTy cwau]” 
 
 guru nink swihb dw iek hor vwk hY: 
“swihbu myrw eyko hY]eyko hY, BweI eyko hY]  
 
gurU nwnk dyv jI dI rcnw isD gost bwxI,rwg rwmklI 
ivc hY, jo gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy pMnw 939 auqy drj hY[ jdoN 
gurU jI jog mq dy DrnI isDW nMU imly qW aunW nwl Drm dy 
ivSy auqy sMbwd hoieAw[isDW ny gurU jI nMU ku`J pRSn kIqy qy 
aunWH dy mwrg bwry  jwxnw c`ihAW[ auqr ivc gurU jI ny 
Awpxy nvyN mwrg bwry disAw [ isD gosit bWxI dI  sqvIN 
pwauVI ivc ivcwr hn, 
“hwtI bwtI rhih inrwly,rUiK ibriK auidAwny]kMd mUl 
Ahwro KweIAY,AauDU bolY igAwny]qIriQ nweIAY, suKu Plu 
pweIAY ,mYlu n lwgY  kweI]gorK puqu lohwrIpw bolY,jog 
jugiq ibiD sweI] 
ieQy jogI ny Awpxy jog mwrg sbMDI d`sx dw jqn kIqw ik 
auh dunIAw dy fmyilAW qoN lWBy hoky,jMglW ivc drK`qW Q`ly 

invws kr lYNdy hn[ gwjrW mUlIAW Kwky pyt pUrqI krdy 
hn[ qIrQW qy ieSnwn krdy hn, ijs nwl aunW dy iKAwl 
ivc suK Pl pRwpq krdy hn qy Awpxy mnW nMU  ivkwrW dI 
mYl nhI l`gx idMdy[ gorK nwQ dy cyly lohwrIpw ny ies jog 
dI ivDI  bwry d`isAW[ 
 
ieh ivcwr jog mq dy hn nw ik gurmiq dy[ ikauN ik, 
gurmiq sMinAws  Dwrn dw hwmI nhI qy nwhI qIrQ 
ieSnwn dI m`hqqw nMU svIkwrdw hY] swfy leI 
“qIriQ nwvx jwau qIrQu nwmu hY] qIrQ sbd vIcwr 
AMqir igAwnu hY] 
 
ies pauVI qo Agy gurU swihb Awpxw mq d`sdy hn Aqy 
jogIAw dy mq qo kwiel nhI huMdy[ 
“hwtI bwtI nId n AwvY, pr Gir icqu n fulweI]ibnu nwvY 
mn tyk n itkeI nwnk BUK n jweI] hwt ptxu Gr gurU 
idKwieAw shjy scu vwpwro] KMifq indRw Alp AhwrM, 
nwnk qqu bIcwro]  
 
gurU swihb AwK rhy hn ik mn`uK dunIAw dy DMidAW ivc nw 
guAwcy, Bwv prmwqmw nw  vIswry[ prwey Gr ivc mn 
nMUfolx nw dyvy[ hy nwnk pRBU dy nwm qo ibnw mn itk ky 
nhI rih skdw, Aqy mwieAw dI iqRSnw dUr nhI hMudI[ ijvy 
suxn ivc AwieAw hY ik keI AigAwnqw vs hoky jw jwx 
bu`Jky gurDwmw dI Xwqrw krwaux vwlIAw b`sW auqy pMgqIAW 
ilK idMdy hn  
"qIriQ nweIAY suKu Plu pweIAY"… 
 
ieh ivcwr jogmq jw Anmq dy hn gurmiq dy nhI sRI gurU 
gRMQ swihb jI dy pMnw 143 aupr pihlI pwqSwhI ricq mwJ 
kI vwr isrlyK hyT iek Sbd hY ijs Sbd dI iek pMgqI 
nMU  
kQwkwrw FwfIAw Aqy rwgIAw vlo bhuq vwrI prmwx vjo 
“puqI gMF pvY sMswir” AwKky ikhw jwdw hY ik sMswr ivc 
pu`qrw nwl hI vMS cldI hY gurbwxI dI ies pMgqI jw smu`cy 
Sbd dw pu`qr dy jnm nwl koeI sMbMD nhI juVdw, ies 
Sbd duAwrw gurUu swihb vloN smwj AMdr pRclq rvwieqW 
jw AKwxW bwry crcw kIqI hoeI hY[ Sbd dw pUrw rUp iek 
hY [ 
 
kYhw kMdnu qutY swru]AgnI gMF pwey lohwr]gorI syqI qutYy 
Bqwru]puqI gFu pvY sMswir]rwjw mMgY idqY gMFu pwie] 
BuiKAw gMFu pvY jw KwvY]kwlw mMgY gMFu ndIAw mIh Jol ] 
gMFu prIqI imTy bol]….. 
nwnk AwKY eyhu bIcwru]isPqI gMFu pvY drbwir] 
 
sbd dy aprly Bwg ivc smwj AMdr pRclq AKwxw dI 
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crcw krky hyT Awpxw mq d`sdy hn ik TIk hY ik smwj 
AMdr AwpsI imlwp leI v`K v`K swDn hn ijnw nMU AKwxW 
dy rUp ivc svIkwr kr ilAw jwdw hY pr sB qo v`D 
m`hqpUrn g`l prmwqmw dI isPq slwh krnI cwhIdI hY 
ijs duAwrw aus nwl nwqw joiVAw jw sky jdo pRcwrk lok 
ies sbd dI iek pMgqI dw pRXog krky Boly Bwly lokW nMU 
AwKdy hn ik gurbwxI AwK rhI hY ik puqrW nwl vMs c`ldI 
hY qw ieh srwsr lut –Ks`ut hY gurmiq drSn AMdr AjyhI 
soc prvwn nhIN ik gurU swihb AwKx ik pu`qrW qo ibnW, 
prvwr ADUurw hY[clwk lokW ny qW gurU swihbwnW dy jIvn 
nwl puq`rw dI mh`qqwn d`sx leI AjyhIAW khxIAW joV 
idqIAW, ijnWH dw gurmiq nwl dUr dw sbMD vI nhI juVdw[  
 
rwmklI rwg AMdr iek hor Sbd dI vIcwr swNJI krwgW[ 
sbd gurU nwnk swihb jI dw aucwirAW hoieAw hY Aqy SRI 
gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy pMnw 953 a`uqy drj hY: 
"slok m:1]shMsr dwn dy ieMdR roAwieAw] prs rwmu rovY 
Gir AwieAW]AjY su rovY BIiKAw Kwie]  AYsI drgh imlY 
sjwie]rovY rwmu inkwlw BieAw]sIqw lKmxu ivCuiV 
gieAw] rovY dhisru lMk gvwie]ijin sIqw AwdI faurU 
vwie]roivh pWfv Bey mjUr] ijn kY suAwmI rihq 
hdUir]rovY jnmyjw Kuie gieAw] eykI kwrix pwpI BieAw] 
rovih syK mswiek pIr]AMiq kwil mqu lwgY BIV]rovih 
rwjy kMn pVwie] Gir Gir mwgih BIiKAw Kwie]rovih 
ikrpn sMcih Dnu jwie] pMifq rovih igAwnu gvwie] bwlI 
rovY nwih Bqwr] nwnk duKIAw sBu sMswru] mMny nwau soeI 
ijix jwie]AaurI krm n lyKY lwie] 
 
ieh swry Sbd AMdr pOrwixk kQwvW dw vrnx hY, ijs ivc 
dyviqAW dI AvsQwvW dI crcw hY, ijvyN ieMdr bwry AwiKAw 
jwdW hY ik ies dw mn gOqm irSI dI GrvwlI dI suuMdrqw 
dyK ky fol igAw Aqy mwVw krm krn krky sjw imlI qy 
iPr rovy[ pqrs rwm Awpxy ipqw jmdwgn dI moq auq Gr 
Awky roieAw[ 
 
rwmcMdr jI dw dwdw Ajy AwpxI idqI iBiKAw Kwky roieAw 
[rwmcMdr nMU dyS inrwlw imlx qy sIqw qy rwm dy ivCoVy dw 
du`K hoieAw[ rwvn ijsny fOrU vjwky sIqw cu`kI auh lMkw 
gvwky roieAw [pWfv ,ijnWH dI nyVqw ikRSn nwl sI mzdUrI 
krdy roey[ rwjw jnmyjw,ijsny AwpxI iesqrI ipCy 18 
bRwhmx mwr id`qy qy h`iqAwvW krky pCqwieAw SyK qy pIr 
vI rody hn ik ik`qy aunw nUM BIV hI nw bx Awvy [rwjy  ijnWH 
ny jogI bxky kMn pVwey qy iBiKAw mMgxI peI vI hovy[ kMjuUs 
lok mwieAw dy Ku`s jwx dy fr qo rOdy hn pMfq lok igAwn 
guAw ky rONdy hn [muitAwr aus vkq rOdI hY[ jdo ausdw 
Bqwr nhI rihMdw ncoV iehI hY, ik swrw sMswr duKI hY [jo 
prmySr dy nW nMU mMndw hY[ auh sMswr rUpI Bvjl nUM qr 

jWdw hY[ Asl Bwv hY ik pRBU icMqx iv`c mwnv prvwx 
cVdw hY[ Sbd, c purwxk kQwvW dw vrnx jrUr hY, pr 
ies qoN ieh Bwv nhI lYxw ik gurU swihb ny kQwvW dI 
prmwivkqw nUM mMndy hn[ gurU swihb ny kQwvW dw vrnx 
krn l`igAw, koeI jwx bu`J ky ivAMg nhI k`sy, sgoN jo 
Asl qOr qy lokwN'c pRclq sI, aus nUM ibAwinAw hY, qy 
AwKIr'c Awpxw m`q d`s id`qw jugw bwry ivsvwS pOrwxk hY 
qy jug vMf nMU gurmiq nhI mMndI[  
 
<>siqgurU pRswid] rwmkwlI mhlw 3 Gr 1]Sqjuig scu 
khY sB koeI  Gir Gir Bgiq gurmuiK hoeI]Sqjuig Drmu 
pYr hY cwir ] gurmuiK bUJY ko bIcwir]jug cwry nwim 
vifAweI hoeI] ij nwim lwgY so muikq hovy gur ibnu nwmu n 
pwvY koeI]rhwau]qyRqY iek kl kInI dUir] pwKMfu vriqAw 
hir jwxin dUir gurmuiK bUJY soJI hoeI ] AMqir nwmu vsY 
suK hoeI duAwpir dUjY duibDw hoie ]Brim Bulwny jwxih 
doie duAwpir Drim duie pYr rKwey] gurmuiK hovy q nwmu 
idRVwey kljuig Drm klw iek rhwey ] iek pYr clY 
AwieAw  sohu vDwey ] mwieAw mohu Aiq gubwru] sqguru 
BytY nwim auDwru]sB jug mih swcw eyko soeI] sB mih scu 
dUjw nhI koeI]swcI kIriq scu suKu hoeI ]gurmuiK nwmu  
vKwxY koeI]sB jug mih nwmu  auqm hoeI ] gurmuiK ivrlw 
bUJY koeI hir nwmu iDAwey Bgq jnu soeI]nwnk juig juig 
nwim vifAweI hoeI]ies sbd AMdr guruU Amrdws jI ny 
purwqn mnOq Anuswr jugW ivc lokW dy suBwvW bwry crcw 
kIqI hY ,ijvNy AwiKAw jWdw sI ik sqjug ivc lok DrmI 
sn qy iPr qyRqy jug’c Drm G`t igAw[ ies jug ivc pKMf 
vD igAw[ duAwpr jug ivc Drm hor G`t  igAw[ AwKr 
kljug AMdr Drm dw bol bwlw Kqm ho igAw Aqy moh 
mwieAw dw pwswrw vD igAw[ 
purwqn ivSvws nMU TukrwauNdy hoey gurU swihb AwK rhy hn 
ik swry jugW ivc prmwqmW ieko hI hY Aqy swry jIvW ivc 
sc srUp pRBU vsdw hY, hor koeI dUjw nhI[ 
 
jy koeI pRBU dw nwm jpdw hY,auh suKI huMdw hY,pr ivrly hI 
ies q`Q nMU smJdy hn[swry jugW ivc prmwqmw dw nwm hI 
auqm hY qy jo jn pRBU ismrn krdy hn, aunW dI vifAweI 
dMdI hY[ 
 
iek hor QW gurU Arjn dyv jI AwK rhy hn ik swry jugW 
ivcoN kljug auqm hY ikauN ik ies jug ivc jo koeI krm 
krdw hY, ausdw Pu`l Awp Bogdw hY[ 
 
sqjug BRyqw duAwpru BxIAY, kiljug auqmo jugw mwih] Aih 
kru kry su Aih kru pwey,koeI n pkVIAY iksY Qie](pMnw-
406) gurU nwnk dyv jI dw(pMnw-902) rwmklI rwg ‘c 
sbd hY[ies sbd AMdr aunW ny spSt kIqw hY ik mu`F qoN 
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hI auhI sUrj qpdw Aw irhw hY[ auhI DrqI hY qy auhI 
sUrj,cMdRmw qy qwry cVdy Aw rhy hn,auhI DrqI hY qy auhI 
sUrj qpdw Aw irhw hY[auhI hvw JuldI Aw rhI hY [ pMfq 
qMU ds: kljug ikQy bYTw hY ikhVy qIrQ pws bYTw hY gurU 
swihb rhwau ivc d`sdy hn ik jo mnùK D`kw krdw hY qy 
ausdI hI cldI  hovy qW ieh kuljug dy lCx hn[jy 
ivigAwx dI ksv`tI Anuswr dyKIey qW ju`g vMf kdI vI 
sMBv nhI ho skdI,ieh qw mnOqW hI hn[gurmiq dw PYslw 
hY,jy koeI cMgw krm krdw hY qW sqjug hY jy mwVw krdw hY 
auQy kljug vrq irhw hYy[ 
 
Bgq iqRlocn jI dw Sbd jo SRI gurUu gRMQ swihb jI dy pMnw 
526 aupr drj hY,nMU ivcwr krn leI cuixAw hY[Bgq jI dy 
do Sbd rwg gUjrI ivc hn[ies rwg dy dUjy Sbd ivc 
Bgq jI vlON snwqnI jW purwxk mq dy iKAwlW nMU d`isAw 
igAw hY ik lokweI AMdr ieh ivcwr pRclq sn ik jo pRwxI 
AMq vyly mwieAw dw iKAwl r`Kdw hY,qW aUsnMU mrn auprMq 
s`p dI jUn imldI hY[jo purK AMq vyly AwpxI iesqrI nMU 
Xwd krdw hY[auh mrn ip`CON vysvw dI jUn ivc pY jWdw 
hY[AMq vyly Awpxy Gr jW mMdr nUM mn'c icqrdw hY,ausnMU 
pyRq jUn imldI hY[ Bgq jI ny Sbd dy auprly Bwg 
ivc(rhwau dI quk nMU C`fky) lok kQwvW dI crcw kIqI hY,jd 
ik rhwau dI pMgqI ivc,iek g`l idRV krwauNdy hn ik 'ArI 
bweI,goibd nwmu miq bIsry[Sbd dy AKIr'c sMdyS rUp ivc 
AwKdy hn ik jo pRwxI AMq vyly pRBU dw icMqn krdw hY,auh 
moh mwieAw qoN inrlyp ho jWdw hY qy ausdy ihrdy ivc 
prmwqmw vs jWdw hY[ 
keI vwr dyKx ivc AwieAw hY ik ku`J prcwrk purwxwk jW 
snwqnI soc nMU ADwr bxwky AwKdy hn ik dyKo guru gMRQ 
swihb AMdr iliKAw hoieAw hY ik jo pRwxI mrn vyly 
mwieAw,AwpxI iesqrI qy Gr bwr nMU Xwd krdw hY[ausnUM 
s`p,vySvw qy pRyq jUnW imldIAW hn[ jd ik Sbd dy Asl 
Bwv rhwau AMdr drj hY[  
 
ieQy ieh svwl auTdw hY ik Bgq jI vlo purwxk kQwvW dI 
crcw ikauN kIqI geI[Asl Bwv iehI hY ik Bgq jI v`lNo 
aunW lokw nMU sMdyS sI,jo ienHW purwxkW mnoqW nMU mMndy sn 
Aqy AKIrW ivc auhnW nMU pyRrxw hY jo ik  ienswn pRB -
icMqn krdw hY,ausnMU mukqI iml jwdI hY Bwv ausdw Avgvn 
imt jwdw hY[ 
 
lyK dy v`fw ho jwx dy fr qo hor gurbwxI prmwxW nMU nhI dy 
rhy[guruuU gMRQ sihb jI dy AMdr AnykW hor Anmq iKAwl 
hn[ijnHW dI ivcwr kIqI jw skdI hY[ 

-fw. pUrn isMG ig`l (vYnkUvr) 
Pon: (604) 325-3784 

***** 

gurU gRMQ swihb dI bIV iqAwr krn leI iksny 
bwxI iek`TI kIqI sI? 

not: ieh prcw kYlgrI qoN Cpdy mwisk mYgjIn ‘is`K ivrsw’ vloN ‘gurU 
gRMQ swihb jI’ dy 300 swlw gurg`dI idvs nUM smripq sYmInwr iv`c 
SnIvwr AkqUbr 11, 2008 nUM gurcrn isMG brwV (jIauxvwlw) vloN 
piVHAw igAw[ 
 

is`K ieqhws is`KI dy ivroDIAW ny iliKAw hox krky ieiqhws 
‘c rly dy hox qoN munkr nhIN hoieAw jw skdw, rlwvt 
izAwdw qy AslIAq G`t hox krky A`j ieh mihsUs krnw 
muSkl hI nhIN hoieAw sgoN AsMBv jwpdw hY ik kdI is`K 
jgq AslIAq jwnx bwry jwgrUk vI hovygw? is`KW dIAW 
AMgryz srkwr nwl hoeIAW AKIrlIAW lVweIAW ‘c ieh 
pVHn nUM imldw hY ik jy iksy gory GoV-svwr ny iksy is`K rwj 
dy ispwhI nUM brCw vgYrw mwirAw hY qW auh ispwhI pihlW 
brCy nUM k`Fx dI koiSS ‘c nhIN sgoN auh AwpxI qlvwr nwl 
gory GoV-svwr dw isr v`Fdw hY[swfw AYsw suBwE ikauN bixAw 
sI? AMgryz rwj Awaux qoN pihlW is`K is`KI nUM smrp`q sI[ 
bs ies suBwE/Awcrx nUM Kqm krn leI iek nhIN do nhIN 
blik keI gRMQ ijvyN A`j-k`lH dsm sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI 
(purwxw nwm bicqR nwitk), cwro jnm swKIAW, gur iblws 
pwqSwhI CyvIN qy dsvIN, rqn mwl (sO swKI), klnwmw, 
vwijbul Arj, jMgnwmw (gurU goibMd isMG jI dI vwr), pRym 
sumwg gRMQ, mukq nwmw, mukq mwrg, sqsau, iek hor pusqk, 
goibMd gIqw Aqy shMsr suKmnw pwiqswhI 10 Awid ilK ky 
is`KW dy gl mV id`qy Aqy is`KW ‘coN is`KI Kqm ho geI[  
 
is`K gurU sihbwn dI isAwxp, ilAwkq, kdr Aqy dUr-AMdySI 
nUM is`K idmwgW coN Kqm krn leI hI ieh khwxIAW GV 
id`qIAW geIAW hn ik gurU Arjn pwqSwh jI ny bIV iqAwr 
krn smyN hokw dy ky bwxI ie`kTI krvweI[ “qvwrIK gurU 
Kwlsw” ‘c igAwnI igAwn isMG jI ilKdy hn ik “gurU 
Arjn swihb ny ivcwr kIqI ik … mzhb kOm Drm-pusqk 
dy Awsry PYLdw hY… is`K kOm dI sdw iesiQqI vwsqy… 
eISvrI bwxI dw sMgRih kr ky iek Drm-pusqk gRMQ swihb 
nwm krIey”[ ieh ivcwr ky gurU swihb ny sB dys dysWqr dy 
is`KW nUM hukmnwmy Byj id`qy ik ijs iksy pws iksy gurU jI dw 
koeI Sbd ilKq rUp ivc hovy jW kMT hovy lY Awvy[ ies qrHW 
bhuq swrI bwxI iek`TI ho geI[ iek hor swKI muqwbk BweI 
bKqy dw cwr gurU sihbwn kol rih ky nwlo nwl bwxI ilK ky 
v`f-AkwrI bIV iqAwr krn dw izkr vI AwauNdw hY[ 
ieiqhws ivc iksy ieqhwskwr ny Aqy BweI gurdws jI ny vI 
AwpxIAW vwrW ivc gurU sihbwn dy is`KW dw izkr krdy hoey 
BweI bKqy dw nwau q`k nhIN ilAw[ hvwlw BweI gurdws vwr 
igAwrvIN dI 13vIN pauVI qoN lY ky 31vIN pauVI q`k[ iek hor 
khwxI ik gurU jI nMgy pYrIN qIsry gurU jI dy puqr bwbw mohn 
jI kol iqMn gurU swihbwn q`k ilKI hoeI bwxI lYx gey jdoN ik 
is`KI ivc nMgy pYrIN qurn nUM koeI vI mhwnqw nhIN id`qI geI 
sgoN inMidAw igAw hY[ pg aupyqwxw] Apxw kIAw kmwxw] 
Alu mlu KweI isir CweI pweI] mUriK AMDY piq gvweI] ivxu 
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nwvY ikCu Qwie n pweI {pMnw 467} 
 

qnu n qpwie qnUr ijau, bwlxu hf n bwil] 
isir pYrI ikAw PyiVAw, AMdr iprI smwil]18]pMnw 1411] 

 
gauVI mhlw 5] mohn qyry aUcy mMdr mhl Apwrw ] mohn qyry 
sohin duAwr jIau sMq Drmswlw] Drmswl, Apwr dYAwr 
Twkur sdw kIrqnu gwvhy ] jh swD sMq iekqR hovih qhw 
quJih iDAwvhy ] kir dieAw mieAw dieAwl suAwmI hohu dIn 
ikRpwrw ] ibnvMiq nwnk drs ipAwsy imil drsn suKu swrw 
]1[{pMnw 248} 
 
swry gurU gRMQ swihb ivc iksy ivAwkqI ivSys dI ausq`q nhIN 
kIqI qy auprly slok ivc vI gurU swihb ny lPz mohn iksy 
ivAwkqI ivSys vwsqy nw vrq ky sgoN pRmwqmw pRqI vriqAw hY 
qy “mohn qyry aUcy mMdr mhl Apwrw] mohn qyry sohin duAwr 
jIau sMq Drmswlw ]” ienHW pMgqIAW ivc aucy mihl qy soihn 
duAwr dI g`l ijhVI kIqI geI hY auh pRmwqmw dy Gr dI hI 
ausq`q hY nw ik iksy mwmy mohn dI[ gauVI, gUjrI, iblwvl, 
bsMq, mwrU, quKwrI Awidk rwgW ivc keI Sbd AYsy hn jo gurU 
nwnk swihb Aqy gurU Arjn pwqSwh dy aucwry hoey hn qy ijnHW 
ivc Akwl–purK nUM ‘mohn’ AwK ky Xwd kIqw igAw hY[ 
 
BweI bMno nUM gurU jI bhuq hI kImqI gRMQ ilK ky ijld bnHvwaux 
leI lhOr Byjdy hn qy auh AwpxI mrjI nwl ies gRMQ dw rsqy 
‘c hI auqwrw krky ivc ku`J hor bwxI pw lYNdw hY qy aus bIV nUM 
KwrI bIV dy nwm nwl pRis`D kr id`qw jwdw hY[ ieh khwxI vI 
mUloN hI k`cI hY[ gurU swihb ieqnI v`fmu`lI bwxI dw gRMQ iksy 
iek do jW cwr is`KW dy kwPly nUM ijld bnHvwaux vwsqy nhIN 
dyxgy ikauNik Kqry dy b`dl mMfrw rhy hn[ ies g`l qoN gurU jI 
jwxU hn[ koeI vI gurU dw is`K ienHW v`fw aup`dr nhIN kr skdw 
ik auh AwpxI mrzI nwl gurU dI mrzI dy ault ‘poQI swihb’ 
ivc rlwvt kr dyvy[ 
 
AwE hux ivcwrIey ik dysW dysMqrW ivc gurU jI dI bwxI ho 
skdI sI jW nhIN? jdoN gurU nwnk pwqSwh bwxI aucwrx krdy 
sn qW BweI mrdwnw rbwb vjwauNdw sI qW qIsrw ilKx vwlw 
pRymI is`K ausy vkq kOx huMdw sI jo nwlo nwl gurU jI dI bwxI 
ilKI jWdw sI? kI aus vkq hr QW, ij`Qy vI gurU jI jWdy sn, 
koeI piVHAw iliKAw pRymI is`K mOjUd huMdw sI jo klm-dvwq qy 
kwgz lY ky ilKx leI q`qpr huMdw sI qy aucwrI jw rhI bwxI nUM 
klm bMd kr skdw sI? kI hr QW kwgz qy klm mOjUd huMdy 
sn? kI aus vkq ieqny ilKwrI mOzUd huMdy sn ijnHW nUM gurbwxI 
dI ivAwkrx dI soJI sI? nhIN ieh g`l shI nhIN[ BweI 
gurdws jI dIAW vwrW muqwbk BweI bwlw nwm dw koeI 
ivAwkqI gurU nwnk swihb nwl hoieAw hI nhIN qy ieh khwxI 
vI JUTI hY[ 
 
vyeIN ndI dy swKIkwr muqwbk gurU nwnk swihb jdoN Akwl 
purK dI hjUrI ivc A`pVy qW pRmwqmw dI AwigAw pw ky 

“isrIrwgu mhlw 1 ] koit kotI myrI Awrjw pvxu pIAxu 
AipAwau ] cMdu sUrju duie guPY n dyKw supnY saux n Qwau ] 
BI qyrI kImiq nw pvY hau kyvfu AwKw nwau ]1] ….BI qyrI 
kImiq nw pvY hau kyvfu AwKw nwau ]4]2] {pMnw 14} vwlw 
ieh slok aucwrx kIqw[ svwl ieh hY ik gurU nwnk swihb qy 
pRmwqmw dovyN drgh ivc hn[ qIsrw koeI hY hI nhIN jo ilK 
skdw qW iPr ieh slok iks ny klm-bMd kIqw?  
 
‘gurbwxI pwT drpx’ dmdmI tkswl (j`Qw iBMfrW) mihqw dy 
pMnw 213, jpujI auQwnkw, muqwbk gurU nwnk swihb gurU AMgd 
jI nUM kih rhy hn:‘mwlwmMqR jW jpujI swihb hY jo AsIN pihly 
Akwl purK dy snmuK aucwirAw sI’, dUjI vyr is`DW nwl 
aucwr Awey hW lY hux Pyr nMbr vwr pauVIAW d`sdy hW so, sRI 
krqwrpur izlHw gurdwspur ivKy jpujI swihb suxwieAw qy 
sMgqW ivc pRc`lq hoieAw”[ tkswl vwilAW ieh nhIN 
iliKAw ik iesnUM klm bMd iksny kIqw? ienHW dIAW ikqwbW 
‘c bhuqIAW swKIAW JUTIAW hn[ tkswlIAW muqwbk qW 
‘sodru’ bwxI gurU bwby ny Akwl purK dy kol aucwrx kIqI[ 
hux svwl ieh bxdw hY ik Akwl purK dI drgh ‘c iek 
Akwl purK, dUjw gurU nwnk qy qIsrw koeI hor hY hI nhIN[ 
iPr ilKwrI kOx sI ijsny Akwl purK dI kichrI ivc 
aucwrx kIqI ‘sodru’ dI ieh bwxI nwlo nwl ilKI? BweI 
kwhn isMG nwBw, mhwn koS dy pMnw 232 qy ieauN ilKdy hn, 
“ies sodru bwxI ivc krqwr dw Kws dr (dvwr) jo AgXwnI 
mMndy hn, aus dw KMfn krky vwh gurU dw Asl dr d`isAw 
hY”[ hux svwl ieh pYdw huMdw hY ik ijhVI vsqU nUM koeI qk 
lYNdw hY aus bwry jdoN auh vrnx krygw qW ilKygw ik ieh 
vsqU AYsI hY kYsI nhIN ilKygw[jy kr gurU jI krqwr dy 
drbwr ‘c jw ky ieh bwxI dw aucwrx krdy hn qW aunHW ny ‘so 
dru kyhw’ nw aucwrx krky ieauN ilKxw sI, ‘so dru AYsw’[ 
 
jy kr is`KW ny gurU gRMQ swihb dI bwxI nUM pRym nwl piVHAw qy 
ivcwirAw huMdw qW g`l ku`J hor hI hoxI sI[AwE hux gurbwxI 
nUM ksv`tI mMn ky gurbwxI dy ADwr qy ieh inrxw krn dI 
koiSS krIey ik gurU nwnk swihb dUr-AMdyS qy Xojnw-b`D sn, 
bwxI ilKxI, iek`TI krnI, gurU gRMQ iqAwr krnw, AwpxI 
ihPwzq vwsqy POjI BrqI krny, lVweIAW lVnIAW qy Kwlsw 
pRgt krnw Awid ieh swrI Xojnw, ijsdw 239 swl dw lMmw 
pYNfw is`KI ny qih kIqw hY, gurU nwnk swihb dI vyeIN ndI dy 
kMFy bYT ky iqMn idnW vwlI swKI dw hI is`tw hY[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb qy Bgq rvIdws jI dI bwxI dI AwpsI sWJ: 
aursw lPz swrI bwxI ivc isrP do vwr AwauNdw hY[iek vwr 
Bgq rvIds jI AwpxI bwxI ‘c vrqdy hn qy dUjI vwr gurU 
nwnk swihb[ ieh AYvyN nhIN ho igAw[ieh ies g`l dw sbUq 
hY ik gurU nwnk swihb kol Bgq rvIdws jI dI bwxI mOjUd sI 
jdoN aunHW ny Awpxw Kjwnw gurU AMgd pwqSwh jI nUM sOipAw[ 
 
rwgu gUjrI mhlw 1 caupdy Gru 1] qyrw nwmu krI cnxwTIAw 
jy mnu aursw hoie]krxI kuMgU jy rlY Gt AMqir pUjw 
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hoie]1] pUjw kIcY nwmu iDAweIAY ibnu nwvY pUj n 
hoie]1]rhwau] {pMnw 489} 
 
nwmu qyro Awsno nwmu qyro aursw, nwmu qyrw kysro ly iCtkwry] 
nwmu qyrw AMBulw nwmu qyro cMdno, Gis jpy nwmu ly quJih kau 
cwry] 1{rvIdws, pMnw 694} 
 
Bgq kbIr jI, gurU nwnk swihb Aqy qIsry pwqSwh dI bwxI 
dw AwpsI sbMD: 
sUqku Agin BKY jgu Kwie] sUqku jil Qil sB hI Qwie] 
nwnk sUqik jnim mrIjY] gurprswdI hir rsu pIjY] 8]4] 
{pMnw 413} 
 
sloku mÚ 1] jykir sUqku mMnIAY sB qY sUqku hoie] gohy AqY 
lkVI AMdir kIVw hoie] jyqy dwxy AMn ky jIAw bwJu n koie] 
pihlw pwxI jIau hY ijqu hirAw sBu koie] sUqku ikaukir 
rKIAY sUqku pvY rsoie] nwnk sUqku eyv n auqrY igAwnu auqwry 
Doie]1] {pMnw 472} 
 
mÚ 1] mn kw sUqku loBu hY ijhvw sUqku kUVu] AKI sUqku vyKxw 
pr iqRA pr Dn rUpu] kMnI sUqku kMin pY lwieqbwrI Kwih] 
nwnk hMsw AwdmI bDy jmpuir jwih]2]mÚ 1] sBo sUqku Brmu 
hY dUjY lgY jwie] jMmxu mrxw hukmu hY BwxY AwvY jwie ] Kwxw 
pIxw pivqRü hY idqonu irjku sMbwih] nwnk ijn@I gurmuiK buiJAw 
iqn@w sUqku nwih 3] {pMnw 472} 
 
rwgu gauVI guAwryrI mhlw 3 AstpdIAw: 
siqgur pRswid] mn kw sUqku dUjw Bwau] Brmy BUly Awvau 
jwau]1] mnmuiK sUqku kbih n jwie] ijcru sbid n BIjY 
hir kY nwie]1] rhwau ] sBo sUqku jyqw mohu Awkwru] mir 
mir jMmY vwro vwr]2] sUqku Agin pauxY pwxI mwih] sUqku 
Bojnu jyqw ikCu Kwih]3] sUqik krm n pUjw hoie] nwim rqy 
mnu inrmlu hoie]4] siqguru syivAY sUqku jwie] mrY n jnmY 
kwlu n Kwie ]5] swsq isMimRiq soiD dyKhu koie] ivxu nwvY ko 
mukiq n hoie]6] jug cwry nwmu auqmu sbdu bIcwir] kil mih 
gurmuiK auqris pwir]7] swcw mrY n AwvY jwie] nwnk 
gurmuiK rhY smwie]8]1] {pMnw 229} 

 
Bgq kbIr jI: jil hY sUqku, Qil hY sUqku, sUqk Epiq hoeI] 
jnmy sUqku, mUey Puin sUqku, sUqk prj ibgoeI]1] khu, ry 
pMfIAw, kaun pvIqw] AYsw igAwnu jphu, myry mIqw]1] rhwau 
] nYnhu sUqku, bYnhu sUqku, sUqku sRvnI hoeI] aUTq bYTq sUqku 
lwgY, sUqku prY rsoeI]2] Pwsn kI ibiD sBu koaU jwnY, CUtn 
kI ieku koeI] kih kbIr rwmu irdY ibcwrY, sUqku iqnY n 
hoeI]3]41] {pMnw 331} 
 
auprly slokW ivc gurU nwnk swihb ilKdy hn; sUqku jil Qil 
sB hI Qwie] 
qIsry pwqSwh vI iehI ilKdy hn; sUqku Agin pauxY pwxI 
mwih] 

qy kbIr swihb dw iKAwl vI iehI hY; jil hY sUqku, Qil hY 
sUqku, sUqk Epiq hoeI]  
gurU nwnk swihb ilKdy hn, ‘sUqku pvY rsoie’ qy kbIr swihb 
vI iehI lPz vrqdy hn, ‘sUqku prY rsoeI’[ bolI dI sWJ 
d`sdI hY ik bwbw nwnk jI Bgq kbIr dI bwxI dw Awp 
auqwrw krky ky Awpxy nwl lY Awey Aqy gur g`dI dI bKiSS 
krdy smyN, jo Kjwnw pihly gurU jI ny dUjy nUM id`qw, Eh ieh 
EhI Kjwnw sI, ijsnUM pMjvyN pwqSwh “pIaU dwdy kw Koil ifTw 
Kjwnw” ilKdy hn[ 
gurU nwnk swihb dw iKAwl hY ik ijhVy jIv igAwn pRwpq 
krdy hn aunHW nUM sUqk l`gdw hI nhIN[ nwnk sUqku eyv n 
auqrY igAwnu auqwry Doie]1] nwnk ijn@I gurmuiK buiJAw iqn@w 
sUqku nwih] 3] iehI iKAwl qIsry gurU jI dw hY[ mnmuiK 
sUqku kbih n jwie] ijcru sbid n BIjY hir kY nwie]1] 
rhwau ] qy Bgq kbIr jI vI iehI iKAwl idMdy hn[kih 
kbIr rwmu irdY ibcwrY, sUqku iqnY n hoeI] iKAwlW dI qy bolI 
dI sWJ d`sdI hY ik bwxI iek`TI krn dw kMm gurU nwnk 
swihb Awp hI kr gey hn[ 
 
kbIr jo mY icqvau nw krY, ikAw myry icqvy hoie ] Apnw 
icqivAw hir krY, jo myry iciq n hoie ]219] {pMnw 1376} 
hy kbIr ! ("cIqu inrMjn nwil" r`Kx dy QW qUM swrw idn 
mwieAw dIAW hI socW socdw rihMdw hYN, pr qyry) myry socW 
socx nwl ku`J nhIN bxdw; prmwqmw auh kuJ nhIN krdw jo mYN 
socdw hW (Bwv, jo AsI socdy rihMdy hW)[pRBU auh kuJ krdw hY 
jo auh Awp socdw hY, qy jo kuJ auh prmwqmw socdw hY auh 
Aswfy ic`q-cyqy BI nhIN huMdw [219[ 
 
m: 3 ] icMqw iB Awip krwiesI, AicMqu iB Awpy dyie ] 
nwnk so swlwhIAY, ij sBnw swr kryie ]220] {pMnw 1376} 
 
not:— ies Slok dw isrlyK hY "m: 3" ieh gurU Amrdws jI 
dw iliKAw hoieAw hY [ auprly Slok nwl rlw ky pVoH; sw& 
id`sdw hY ik gurU Amrdws jI ny kbIr jI dy Slok nM: 219 dy 
sMbMD ivc ieh Slok aucwirAw hY [ so, kbIr jI dy Slok gurU 
Amrdws jI dy pws mOjUd sn [ ieh swKI Zlq hY ik BgqW 
dI bwxI gurU Arjn swihb ny iek`TI kIqI sI[ 
 
m: 5 ] kbIr rwmu n cyiqE, iPirAw lwlc mwih ] pwp 
krMqw mir gieAw, AauD punI iKn mwih ]221] {pMnw 1376} 
 
not:— ieh Slok gurU Arjn swihb dw hY, ies dw sMbMD BI 
kbIr jI dy Slok nM: 219 nwl hY[ 
 
kbIr GwxI pIVqy, siqgur lIey Cfwie ] prw pUrblI BwvnI, 
prgtu hoeI Awie ]207] {pMnw 1375} 
 
kbIr twlY tolY idnu gieAw, ibAwju bFMqau jwie ] nw hir 
BijE n Kqu PitE, kwlu phUMco Awie ]208] (pMnw 1375) 
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mhlw 5 ] kbIr kUkru Bauknw, krMg ipCY auiT Dwie ] krmI 
siqguru pwieAw, ijin hau lIAw Cfwie ]209] {pMnw 1375} 
 
not:— ieh Slok nM: 209 Aqy ies qoN Agly do hor Slok nM: 
210 Aqy 211 gurU Arjn swihb dy hn, ikauNik iehnW iqMnW hI 
SlokW dw isr-lyK ‘mhlw 5’ hY [ 
 
Slok nM: 207 ivc kbIr jI ny AwiKAw hY ik ijnHW ƒ siqguurU 
iml pYNdw hY, auhnW ƒ auh ivkwrW qy AwsW dy gyV ivcoN k`F 
lYNdw hY[Slok nM: 208 ivc AwKdy hn ik ijnHW ƒ gurU nhIN 
imldw, auh pRBU dw ismrn nhIN kr skdy, qy nw hI ivkwrW qy 
AwsW qoN auhnW dI ^lwsI ho skdI hY[kbIr jI dy iesy hI 
i^Awl ƒ gurU Arjn swihb hor KolH ky ibAwn krdy hn ik 
gurU qoN ibnW ieh jIv twl-mtOly krn qy mjbUr hY ikauNik ies 
dw suBwau ku`qy vrgw hY, ies dI vwdI hI ieh hY ik hr vyly 
murdwr dy ip`Cy dOVdw iPry[ ijs auqy pRBU dI AwpxI myhr hovy 
aus ƒ siqgurU imldw hY, auh hI iehnW ivkwrW qy AwsW qoN 
bcdw hY[ 
hy kbIr ! BONkx vwlw (Bwv, lwlc dw mwirAw) ku`qw sdw 
murdwr v`l dOVdw hY (iesy qrHW ivkwrW qy AwsW ivc PisAw 
mnùK sdw ivkwrW qy AwsW v`l hI dOVdw hY, qwhIeyN ieh ismrn 
vloN twl-mtOly krdw hY)[mYƒ prmwqmw dI myhr nwl siqgurU 
iml ipAw hY, aus ny mYƒ (iehnW ivkwrW qy AwsW dy pMjy qoN) 
Cufw ilAw hY[209[ 
 
mhlw 5 ] kbIr DrqI swD kI, qskr bYsih gwih ] DrqI 
Bwir n ibAwpeI, aun kau lwhU lwih ]210] {pMnw 1375} 
 
not —Slok nM: 209 vwly hI i^Awl ƒ jwrI r`iKAw igAw 
hY[ivkwrI bMidAW dw zor gurU Aqy gur-sMgiq au~qy nhIN pY 
skdw, ikauNik gurU mhwn au~cw hY[pr hW, siqgurU qy aus dI 
sMgiq dI brkiq nwl ivkwrIAW ƒ zrUr lwB A`pVdw hY[ 
 
hy kbIr ! jy ivkwrI mnu`K (cMgy BwgW nwl) hor Jwk C`f ky 
siqgurU dI sMgiq ivc Aw bYTx, qW ivkwrIAW dw Asr aus 
sMgiq auqy nhIN pYNdw[hW, ivkwrI bMidAW ƒ zrUr lwB A`pVdw 
hY, auh ivkwrI bMdy zrUr lwB auTWdy hn [210[ 
 
mhlw 5] kbIr cwvl kwrny, quK kau muhlI lwie ] sMig 
kusMgI bYsqy, qb pUCY Drmrwie ]211] {pMnw 1375} 
 
not—Slok nM: 210 ivc ‘swD kI DrqI’ Aqy ‘qskr’ dI 
imswl dy ky kbIr jI ny AwiKAw hY ik ‘qskrW’ dw Asr 
‘DrqI’ auqy nhIN pY skdw[ ikauN ? ies vwsqy ik ‘DrqI’ dw 
Bwr ‘qskrW’ dy Bwr nwloN bhuq vDIk hY[ ‘swD kI DrqI’ 
BwrI hY, bl vwlI hY, ies vwsqy qskr zor nhIN pw skdy[ jy 
BlweI vwlw pwsw qkVw hovy, qW auQy ivkwrI bMdy BI Aw ky 
BlweI v`l prq pYNdy hn[  
 

n μ: 211 ivc ‘cwvl’ Aqy ‘quK’ dI imswl hY[ vzn ivc 
‘cwvl’ Bwrw hY ‘quK’ hOlw hY [ ‘quK’ (qoh) kmzor hox krky 
mwr KWdw hY; iesy qrHW ivkwrIAW dy qkVy iek`T ivc jy koeI 
swDwrn ijhw mnu`K (BwvyN auh Blw hI hovy, pr auhnW dy twkry 
qy kmzor-idl hovy) bYTxw SurU kr dyvy, qW auh BI ausy suBwv 
dw bx ky ivkwrW qoN mwr KWdw hY[ 
 
nwmw mwieAw moihAw, khY iqlocnu mIq ] kwhy CIphu CwielY, 
rwm n lwvhu cIqu ]212] nwmw khY iqlocnw, muK qy rwmu 
sMm@wil ] hwQ pwau kir kwmu sBu, cIqu inrMjn nwil ]213] 
(pMnw 1375-1376) 
 
not:— ‘mhlw 5’ dy Slok isr& iqMn sn—nM: 209, 210, 
211 [ hux iPr kbIr jI dy aucwry hoey Slok hn, ikauNik 
iehnW dw isr-lyK ‘mhlw 5’ nhIN hY [ 
 
iehnW SlokW ivc kbIr jI Bgq nwmdyv jI, rivdws jI Aqy 
Bgq iqRlocn jI dw izkr krdy hn[ies g`l qoN ieh swbq 
hoieAw ik ieh dovyN Bgq kbIr jI dy smkwlI hoey hn[ 
nwmdyv jI bMbeI pRWq dy izlw sqwrw qy rivdws jI kwSI 
bnwrs dy rihx vwly sn iPr vI ieh ieqny au~Gy ho cuky sn 
ik bnwrs dy vsnIk kbIr jI iehnW ƒ jwxdy sn[ 
 
mhlw 5 ] kbIrw hmrw ko nhI, hm iks hU ky nwih ] ijin 
iehu rcn rcwieAw, iqs hI mwih smwih ]214] {pMnw 
1376} 
 
not:— ieh Slok BI siqgurU Arjn swihb jI dw hY, ijvyN ik 
ies dy isr-lyK ‘mhlw 5’ qoN sw& prgt hY [ kbIr jI dy 
Slok nM: 213 dI ivAwiKAw vwsqy hY [ jo au~qr nwmdyv jI ny 
iqRlocn jI ƒ id`qw sI, aus dw hvwlw dy ky kbIr jI AwKdy 
hn ik dunIAw dI ikrq-kwr nhIN C`fxI, ieh kridAW 
hoieAW hI AsW Awpxw ic`q ies qoN v`Krw r`Kxw hY[ 
 
sloku ] kbIr mukiq duAwrw sMkuVw rweI dsvY Bwie ] mnu 
qau mYglu hoie rhw inkisAw ikau kir jwie ] AYsw siqguru 
jy imlY quTw kry pswau ] mukiq duAwrw moklw shjy Awvau 
jwau ]1] {pMnw 509} kbIr jI dw iehI slok QoVy ijhy Prk 
nwl pMnw 1367 qy drz hY[ 
kbIr mukiq duAwrw sMkurw, rweI dseyN Bwie ] mnu qau mYglu 
hoie rihE, inkso ikau kY jwie ]58] kbIr AYsw siqguru jy 
imlY, quTw kry pswau ] mukiq duAwrw moklw, shjy Awvau 
jwau ]59] {pMnw 1367} 
 
mÚ 3 ] nwnk mukiq duAwrw Aiq nIkw nwn@w hoie su jwie ] 
haumY mnu AsQUlu hY ikau kir ivcu dy jwie ] siqgur imilAY 
haumY geI joiq rhI sB Awie ] iehu jIau sdw mukqu hY shjy 
rihAw smwie ]2] {pMnw 509} 
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not :—kbIr jI ny iliKAw "mn qau mYglu hoie rhw" [ gurU 
Amrdws jI ny ies dI ivAwiKAw kIqI hY ik "haumY mnu 
AsQUlu hY"; ‘mYglu’ bxn dw kwrx hY ‘haumY’[ 
 
BYrau mhlw 5 ] vrq n rhau n mh rmdwnw ] iqsu syvI jo 
rKY indwnw ]1] eyku gusweI Alhu myrw ] ihMdU qurk duhW 
nybyrw ]1] rhwau ] hj kwbY jwau n qIrQ pUjw ] eyko syvI 
Avru n dUjw ]2] pUjw krau n invwj gujwrau ] eyk inrMkwr 
ly irdY nmskwrau ]3] nw hm ihMdU n muslmwn ] Alh rwm 
ky ipMfu prwn ]4] khu kbIr iehu kIAw vKwnw ] gur pIr 
imil Kuid Ksmu pCwnw ]5]3] {pMnw 1136} 
 
not :—ies Sbd dw isrlyK hY ‘mhlw 5’ [ pr A^Ir qy l&z 
‘nwnk’ dy QW ‘kbIr’ hY [ ies dw Bwv ieh hY ik ieh Sbd 
gurU Arjn swihb jI dw Awpxw iliKAw hoieAw hY, pr hY ieh 
kbIr jI dy iksy Sbd dy prQwie [ hux vyKo iesy rwg ivc 
kbIr jI dw Sbd nMbr 7 [ aus ivcoN hyT-ilKIAW qukW pVH ky 
gurU Arjn swihb dy ies Sbd nwl rlwE— 
hmrw Jgrw rhw n koaU]pMifq mulW Cwfy doaU]1]rhwau]... 
 
pMifq mulW jo iliK dIAw ] Cwif cly hm kCU n lIAw ]3] 
 
gurU Arjn swihb Awpxy Sbd ivc kbIr jI dy id`qy i^Awl dI 
ivAwiKAw kr rhy hn [ 
 
bwbw PrId jI qy gurU sihbwn dI bwxI ‘c AwpsI sWJ[ 
 
swhurY FoeI nw lhY, pyeIAY nwhI Qwau] ipru vwqVI n puCeI, Dn 
sohwgix nwau]31] {pMnw 1379} 
 
swhurY pyeIAY kMq kI, kMqu AgMmu AQwhu] nwnk so sohwgxI, ju 
BwvY byprvwh]32] {pMnw 1379} 
not:— ieh Slok gurU nwnk dyv jI dw hY, ‘vwr mwrU m: 3’ dI 
CyvIN pauVI ivc BI ieh Slok drj hY, keI l&zW dw &rk hY, 
EQy ieh Slok ieauN hY:—  
 
m: 1 ] ssurY pyeIAY kMq kI, kMqu AgMmu AQwhu] nwnk DMnu 
suohwgxI jo Bwvih vyprvwhu ]2]6] {pMnw 1379} 
 
PrIdw rqI rqu n inklY, jy qnu cIrY koie] jo qn rqy rb 
isau, iqn qin rqu n hoie ]51] {pMnw 1380} 
 
slok mÚ 3] iehu qnu sBo rqu hY rqu ibnu qMnu n hoie] jo sih 
rqy AwpxY iqn qin loB rqu n hoie] BY pieAY qnu KIxu hoie 
loB rqu ivchu jwie] ijau bYsMqir Dwqu suDu hoie iqau hir kw 
Bau durmiq mYlu gvwie] nwnk qy jn sohxy jo rqy hir rMgu 
lwie]1] {pMnw 949-950} 
 
PrIdw pwiV ptolw Dj krI, kMblVI pihryau ] ijn@I vysI shu 
imlY, syeI vys kryau ]103] {pMnw 1383} 

m: 3 ] kwie ptolw pwVqI, kMblVI pihryie ] nwnk Gr hI 
bYiTAw shu imlY, jy nIAiq rwis kryie ]104] {pMnw 1383} 
 
m: 5 ] PrIdw grbu ijn@w vifAweIAw, Din jobin Awgwh ] 
KwlI cly DxI isau, itby ijau mIhwhu ]105] {pMnw 1383} 
PrIdw ipCl rwiq n jwigEih, jIvdVo muieEih ] jy qY rbu 
ivswirAw, q rib n ivsirEih ]107] (pMnw 1383) 
 
hy PrId ! jy qUμ AMimRq vyly nhIN jwigAw qW (ieh koJw jIvn) 
ijaUNdw hI qU μ mirAw hoieAw hYN [ jy qU μ r`b ƒ Bulw id`qw hY, qW 
r`b ny qYƒ nhIN BulwieAw (Bwv, prmwqmw hr vyly qyry AmlW 
ƒ vyK irhw hY) [107[ 
 
not:— ipClI rwqy ikauN jwgxw hY? ieh g`l PrId jI ny 
isr& ieSwry-mwq® khI hY—‘jy qY rbu ivswirAw’, Bwv, ipClI 
rwqy jwg ky r`b ƒ Xwd krnw hY[gurU Arjn dyv jI PrId jI 
dy ies Bwv ƒ Agly SlokW ivc vDIk sp`St krdy hn [ 
 
m: 5 ] PrIdw kMqu rMgwvlw, vfw vymuhqwju ] Alh syqI 
riqAw, eyhu scwvW swju ]108] {pMnw 1383} 
 
hy PrId ! Ksm (prmwqmw) sohxw hY qy bVw by-muQwj hY [ 
(AMimRq vyly au~T ky) jy r`b nwl rMgy jweIey qW (mnu`K ƒ BI) 
r`b vwlw ieh (sohxw qy by-muQwjI vwlw) rUp iml jWdw hY 
(Bwv, mnu`K dw mn suMdr ho jWdw hY, qy ies ƒ iksy dI muQwjI 
nhIN rihMdI) [108[ 
 
pihlY phrY PulVw, Plu BI pCw rwiq] jo jwgMin@, lhMin sy, 
sweI kMno dwiq ]112] {pMnw 1384}  
 
not:— AMimRq vyly au~Tx bwry ieQy PrId jI dy isr& do Slok 
hn—nM: 107 Aqy ieh nM: 112 [ Slok nM: 108, 109, 110 
Aqy 111 gurU Arjn dyv jI dy hn, ijnHW ivc d`isAw hY ik 
AMimRq vyyly dI bMdgI ivcoN ieh lwB inklxy cwhIdy hn—by-
muQwjI, pwp dI nivrqI, rzw ivc rihxw, mwieAw dI mwr qoN 
bcwau [ PrId jI ny dohW SlokW ivc isr& ieh ikhw hY—
AMimRq vyly aus dw nwm jpo, pihlI rwqy BI r`b dI Xwd ivc 
hI sOxw cwhIdw hY, pr pihly pihr nwloN AMimRq vylw vDIk 
guxkwrI hY [ 
 
(rwq dy) pihly pihr dI bMdgI (mwno) iek sohxw ijhw Pu`l hY, 
Pl AMimRq vyly dI bMdgI hI ho skdI hY [ jo bMdy (AMimRq vyly) 
jwgdy hn auh prmwqmw pwsoN b^SS hwsl krdy hn [112[ 
 
dwqI swihb sMdIAw, ikAw clY iqsu nwil ] ieik jwgMdy nw 
lhin@, iekn@w suiqAw dyie auTwil ]113] {pMnw 1384} 
 
not:— ieh Slok gurU nwnk dyv jI dw hY, jo PrId jI dy 
auprly Slok (nM: 112) dI ivAwiKAw vwsqy aucwirAw igAw 
hY[PrId jI ny l&z ‘dwiq’ vrq ky ieSwry-mwqR d`isAw hY 
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ik jo AMimRq vyly jwg ky bMdgI krdy hn, auhnW auqy r`b qü®`Tdw 
hY[gurU nwnk dyv jI ny spSt kr ky kih id`qw hY ik ieh qW 
‘dwiq’ hY ‘dwiq’, h`k nhIN bx jWdw [ mqW koeI AMimRq vyly 
au~Tx dw mwx hI krn l`g jwey[ 
 
gurU Arjn dyv jI ny ies Slok ƒ gurU rwmdws jI dI aucwrI 
hoeI ‘isrI rwg’ dI vwr dI dUjI pauVI nwl BI vriqAw hY [ 
auQy ieh Slok ieauN hY [ 
 
slok m : 1 ] dwqI swihb sMdIAw, ikAw clY iqsu nwil ] 
ieik jwgMdy nw lhMin iekn@w suiqAw dyie auTwil ]1]2] . . . 
. . (isrI rwg kI vwr m: 4,pMnw 83) 
 
ieQy dUjI quk dy do l&zW dy joV ivc rqw ku &rk hY—‘lhMin’ 
Aqy ‘iekn@w’ [ 
b^SSW mwlk dIAW (AwpxIAW) hn[aus mwlk nwl (iksy dw) 
kIh zor c`l skdw hY ? keI (AMimRq vyyly) jwgdy BI (ieh 
b^SSW) nhIN lY skdy, keI (BwgW vwilAW ƒ) su`qy ipAW ƒ 
(auh Awp) jgw dyNdw hY (Bwv, keI AMimRq vyly jwgy hoey BI iksy 
AhMkwr Awidk-rUp mwieAw ivc su`qy rih jWdy hn, qy, keI 
Zwi&lW ƒ myhr kr ky Awp sUJ dy dyNdw hY) [113[ 
 
not:— gurU nwnk dyv jI dy au~pr-id`qy Slok nwl ‘isrI rwg’ 
dI vwr ivc gurU nwnk dyv jI dw dUjw Slok ieauN hY—: 
m: 1 ] isdk sbUrI swidkw, sbr qosw mlwiekW [ dIdwru pUry 
pwiesw, Qwau nwhI Kwiekw ]2]2] 
iehnW dohW SlokW ƒ iek`Ty piVHAW ieh is`iKAw pRq`K id`sdI hY 
ik r`b vloN ‘dwiq’ qW hI imldI hY jy bMdw ‘sbru’ Dwrn 
kry[iesy qrHW PrId jI dy Slok nM:112 dy nwl PrId jI dy 
Awpxy Agly cwr Slok nM: 114 qoN 117 qk BI iehI kihMdy hn 
ik ‘dwiq’ qW hI imlygI jy ‘sbru’ Dwrogy[‘h`k’ smJ ky kwhlI 
nwl koeI hor ‘Jwk’ nw JwkxI[ 
 
m: 5 ] PrIdw duKu suKu ieku kir, idl qy lwih ivkwru ] Alh 
BwvY so Blw, qW lBI drbwru ]109] {pMnw 1383} 
 
PrIdw mY jwinAw duKu muJ kU, duKu sbwieAY jig ] aUcy ciV kY 
dyiKAw, qW Gir Gir eyhw Aig ]81] (pMnw 1382) 
 
not:—ies Slok qoN A`gy do Slok gurU Arjn swihb jI dy 
hn[Awp ilKdy hn ik auhI ivrly bMdy du`KW dI mwr qoN bcy hoey 
hn, jo siqgurU dI srn pY ky prmwqmw ƒ Xwd krdy hn [ 
 
mhlw 5 ] PrIdw BUim rMgwvlI, mMiJ ivsUlw bwg ] jo jn 
pIir invwijAw, iqMn@w AMc n lwg ]82] {pMnw 1382} 
 
mhlw 5 ] PrIdw aumr suhwvVI, sMig suvMnVI dyh ] ivrly 
kyeI pweIAin@, ijMn@w ipAwry nyh ]83] {pMnw 1382} 
 

PrIdw drvysI gwKVI, copVI prIiq ] iekin iknY cwlIAY, 
drvyswvI rIiq ]118] {pMnw 1384} 
 
hy PrId ! (ieh sbr vwlw jIvn Asl) &kIrI (hY, qy ieh) 
AOKI (kwr) hY, pr (hy PrId ! r`b nwl qyrI) pRIq qW auproN 
auproN hY [ &kIrW dI (ieh sbr vwlI) kwr iksy ivrly bMdy ny 
kmweI hY [118[ 
 
qnu qpY qnUr ijau, bwlxu hf blμin@] pYrI QkW, isir julW, jy 
mUM iprI imlμin@ ]119] {pMnw 1384} 
 
myrw srIr (byS`k) qnUr vWg qpy, myry h`f (byS`k ieauN) blx 
ijvyN bwlx (bldw) hY [ (ipAwry r`b ƒ imlx dy rwh qy jy mYN) 
pYrW nwl (qurdw qurdw) Q`k jwvW, qW mYN isr Bwr qurn l`g 
pvW[ (mYN ieh swry AOK shwrn ƒ iqAwr hW) jy mYƒ ipAwry 
r`b jI iml pYx (Bwv, r`b ƒ imlx vwsqy jy ieh zrUrI hovy 
ik srIr ƒ DUxIAW qpw qpw ky duKI kIqw jwey, qW mYN ieh 
kSt shwrn ƒ BI iqAwr hW) [119[ 
 
qnu n qpwie qnUr ijau, bwlxu hf n bwil ] isir pYrI ikAw 
PyiVAw, AMdir iprI inhwil ]120] {pMnw 1384} 
 
not:— ieh Slok gurU nwnk dyv jI dw hY[‘slok vwrW qy 
vDIk mhlw 1’ ivc BI ieh drj hY[ auQy ieh ieauN hY: 
qnu n qpwie qnUr ijau, bwlxu hf n bwil ] isir pYrI ikAw 
PyiVAw, AMdr iprI smwil ]18] 
 
ieQy isr& iek l&z dw &rk hY ‘inhwil’ dy QW l&z 
‘smwil’ hY, dohW dw ArQ ieko hI hY [ ijvyN Slok nM: 113 
ivc vyK Awey hW, ik siqgurU jI ny PrId jI dy Slok nM: 113 
dI ivAwiKAw kIqI hY, iqvyN ieQy BI iehI g`l hY [ PrId jI 
dI iksy ‘aukweI’ ƒ shI nhIN kIqw [ jy gurmiq dI ksv`tI qy 
ieQy koeI ‘aukweI’ huMdI, qW gurU-rUp gurbwxI ivc ‘aukweI’ ƒ 
QW ikauN imldI ? PrId jI ny BI ieQy ikqy DUxIAW qpwx dI 
loV nhIN d`sI[ 
 
hau FUFydI sjxw, sjxu mYfy nwil ] nwnk AlKu n lKIAY, 
gurmuiK dyie idKwil ]121] {pMnw 1384} 
 
not:— ieh Slok gurU rwmdws jI dw hY [ rwg kwnVy dI vwr 
dI pMd®vIN pauVI ivc AwieAw hY, QoVw ku &rk hY, auQy ieauN 
hY— 
 
slok m: 4 ] hau FUFydI sjxw, sjxu mYNfy nwil ] jn nwnk 
AlKu n lKIAY, gurmuiK dyie idKwil ]1]15] 
 
gurU rwmdws jI dw ieh Slok gurU nwnk dyv jI dy Slok nM: 
120 dI ivAwiKAw hY [ 
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gurU nwnk swihb qy gurU AMgd pwqSwh dI bwxI dI AwpsI 
sWJ[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb ny gurU AMgd pwqSwh nUM gurqw g`dI idMdy smyN 
ikhw purKw Awh lY Kjwnw qy jw ky KMfUr vsw[ ieh Kjwnw EhI 
ikqwb sI jo gurU nwnk swihb Awpxy nwl r`Kdy sn[ hvwlw 
BweI gurdws : 
 
“Awsw hiQ ikqwb kiC kUjw bWg mus`lw DwrI[vwr pihlI 
pauVI 32]  
 
sloku] m:1] pvxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu ] idvsu 
rwiq duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu] cMigAweIAw 
buirAweIAw vwcY Drmu hdUir] krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky 
dUir ] ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil ] nwnk qy muK 
aujly kyqI CutI nwil ]1] 
 
m: 2] pauxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu] idnsu rwiq 
duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu] cMigAweIAw buirAweIAw 
vwcy Drmu hdUir] krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir] ijnI 
nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil] nwnk qy muK aujly hor kyqI 
CutI nwil ]2] {pMnw 146} 
 
auprly dohw slokW ivc; pvxu= paux, idvsu=idnsu, vwcY= vwcy 
Aqy dUsry pwqSwh iek A`Kr ‘hor’ vwDU vrqdy hn[ bwkI swry 
slok dI bxqr iblkul hU-bhU iehI hY jo pihly gurU jI dy slok 
dI hY[ ieqnI lMmI-cOVI sWJ AYvyN nhIN bx jWdI[ iesdw 
mqlb hY ik pihly gurU jI dw ieh slok dUsry pwqSwh kol 
bwxI ilKx smyN mOjUd sI[ 
 
sloku m:1] sbwhI swlwh, ijnI iDAwieAw iek min] syeI 
pUry swh, vKqY aupir liV muey ] dUjy bhuqy rwh, mn kIAw mqI 
iKMfIAw] bhuqu pey Asgwh, goqy Kwih n inklih] {pMnw 145-
146} 
 
m: 2] syeI pUry swh, ijnI pUrw pwieAw] ATI vyprvwh, 
rhin iekqY rMig] drsin rUip AQwh, ivrly pweIAih] 
krim pUrY pUrw gurU, pUrw jw kw bolu] nwnk pUrw jy kry, GtY 
nwhI qolu]2] {pMnw 146} 
 
ienHW slokW ivc vI keI SbdW dI sWJ hY ijvyN; ‘syeI pUry swh’ 
[ieh sWJ sb`b nwl nhIN bx jWdI[ pRq`K qOr qy pihly gurU jI 
ny jo vI Kjwnw iek`Tw kIqw auh dUsry gurU jI nUM id`qw[ 
 
gurU nwnk swihb qy qIsry pwqSwh dI bwxI dI AwpsI sWJ[ 
 
sloku m:1] kil kwqI rwjy kwsweI, Drmu pMK kir aufirAw ] 
kUVu Amwvs scu cMdRmw, dIsY nwhI kh ciVAw] hau Bwil 
ivkMunI hoeI ] AwDyrY rwhu n koeI ] ivic haumY kir duKu roeI 
] khu nwnk ikin ibiD giq hoeI ]1] {pMnw 145} 

mwJ dI vwr ivc gurU nwnk swihb auprly slok ‘c iek 
svwl KVw krdy hn, ‘khu nwnk ikin ibiD giq hoeI’ qy 
slok smwpq ho jWdw hY[ gurU gRMQ swihb dI bxqr dy AsUlW 
dy muqwbk qW pihly gurU swihb dy mwJ rwg dy swry slok 
ilKx qoN bwAd hI dUjy jW qIjy gurU sihbwn dy slok ilKy jw 
skdy hn pr Acwnk hI gurU Arjn pwqSwh qIsry gurU jI dw 
Aglw slok ilK idMdy hn[ ies slok ivc gurU Amr dws jI 
gurU nwnk swihb vloN pwey svwl dw jvwb idMdy hn qy iPr qoN 
gurU nwnk swihb dI bwxI SurU huMdI hY[ 
 
m: 3 ] kil kIriq prgtu cwnxu sMswir ] gurmuiK koeI 
auqrY pwir ] ijs no ndir kry iqsu dyvY ] nwnk gurmuiK 
rqnu so lyvY ]2] {pMnw 145} 
lwhOr shru jhru khru svw phru ]27] mhlw 3 ] lwhOr 
shru AMimRq sru isPqI dw Gru ]28] (pMnw 1412) 
 
slok 27 gurU nwnk swihb dw hY qy 28vyN slok dw isrlyK hI 
d`sdw hY ik ieh mhly qIjy dw hY[ g`l lhOr sihr dI hY qy 
gurU gRMQ swihb dI ilKx inXmwvlI dy ault jw ky gurU nwnk 
pwqSwh dI bwxI ivc qIsry pwqSwh dy ies slok dw hoxw 
ies g`l dw pRqIk hY ik qIsry pwqswh gurU nwnk swihb dy 
slok nMbr 27 bwry Awpxy iKAwl pRgt krdy hn[ ieh ies 
g`l dw sbUq hY ik qIsry pwqswh kol pihly pwqswh dI bwxI 
mOjUd sI[ 
 
swry gurU sihbwn dI bwxI dI AwpsI sWJ[ 
‘mwrU solhy’ pMnw 1020 qoN 1085 qk dw iDAwn nwl pwT krn 
qy pqw c`ldw hY ik ijs qrz qy gurU nwnk swihb mwrU solhy 
ilKdy hn ausI qrz qy hI qIjy, cOQy qy pMjvyN pwqSwh jI mwrU 
solihAW dI bwxI aucwrx krdy hn[ jy gurU nwnk swihb quk 
bMdI AwieAw, gwieAw, ApxwieAw nwl krdy hn qW qIsry, 
cOQy qy pMjvyN gurU jI vI Awpxy Awpxy mwrU solihAW dI quk-
bMdI AwieAw, gwieAw, pwieAw nwl krdy hn[ jy pihly gurU 
jI quk-bMdI jweI hy, pweI hy, smweI hy nwl krdy hn qW 
bwkI dy gurU sihbwn vI iesy qrHW dI hI quk-bMdI krdy hn[ 
jy gurU nwnk swihb quk-bMdI AwvixAw, jwvixAw nwl krdy 
hn qW qIjy, cOQy qy pMjvyN gurU jI vI quk-bMdI iesy qrHW hI 
krdy hn[ iPr jy gurU nwnk swihb jI ny Awsw rwg ivc ptI 
ilKI hY qW qIsry gurU jI ny vI iesy rwg ivc ptI ilKdy hn[ 
ieh ies g`l dw pRqIk hY ik pihly gurU jI dI bwxI qIsry gurU 
jI kol mOjUd sI[ iesy hI qrHW  Bgq kbIr jI dI bwvn 
A`KrI qy gurU Arjn pwqSwh dI bwvn A`KrI dw gauVI rwg 
ivc hoxw ies g`l dw sbUr hY ik Bgq kbIr jI dI bwxI gurU 
Arjn pwqSwh kol gurU gRMQ swihb dI bIV iqAwr krn qoN 
pihlw mOjUd sI[ bhuq swry rwgW ivc jy kr gurU nwnk swihb 
BweI ry jW myry mn nwl koeI slok SurU krdy hn qW ausy rwg 
ivc qIsry cOQy qy pMjvyN gurU jI vI iesy hI qrHW quk-bMdI krdy 
hn[ ieqnI sWJ sb`b nwl nhIN bx jWdI[ 
 
gauVI guAwryrI mhlw 5 ] hm DnvMq BwgT sc nwie ] hir 
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gux gwvh shij suBwie ]1] rhwau ] pIaU dwdy kw Koil ifTw 
Kjwnw ] qw myrY min BieAw inDwnw ]1] rqn lwl jw kw 
kCU n molu ] Bry BMfwr AKUt Aqol ]2] Kwvih Krcih ril 
imil BweI ] qoit n AwvY vDdo jweI ]3] khu nwnk ijsu 
msqik lyKu ilKwie ] su eyqu KjwnY lieAw rlwie {pMnw 186} 
 
au~pr ilKy slok dI ieh ‘ipaU dwdy kw Koil ifTw Kjwnw’ vwlI 
pMgqI ies g`l dw sMkyq krdI hY ik gurU Arjn pwqSwh jI nUM 
gurqw g`dI imldy smyN jdoN bwxI dw Kjwnw imilAw qW aunHW ny 
KolH ky ifTw[ jy kr bwxI iek`TI krvweI huMdI qW gurU jI 
‘iek`Tw krwieAw Kjwnw’ ilK idMdy[ 
 

gurcrn isMG (ijaux vwlw) brYNptn kYnyfw[ 
Pon: 716-536-2346 

www.singhsabhacanada.com & ArQW leI www.gurugranthdarpan.com  qy 
kilk kro jI[ 

 
***** 

Awpxw Awpxw ipMf sMBwlo 
 
pujwrI jmwq dI gurU nwnk swihb dy is`KI isDWq nwl 
XwrI ieauN hY ijvyN l`kVI dI Gux nwl  nqIjy Awpxy 
swhmxy hn[ jy kr 1925 qoN A`j qk pMjwb dw ieqhws 
vyiKAw jwvy qW pqw c`ldw hY ik pMjwb ivc KuMBW vWgr 
sMq pYdw hoey[ igAwnI gurid`q isMG jI AwpxI ikqwb, 
‘myrw ipMf’ ivc ilKdy hn ik sMqW dy v`gW dy v`g iPrdy 
mYN kIhdy kIhdy pYrIN h`Q lwvW[ienHW swry dy swry sMqW dw 
ipCokV POj dw[ sMq Aqr isMG msqUAwxw, sMq Aqr 
isMG ryrU swihb vwly , sMq Aqr isMG GuxsW vwly, sMq 
Aqr isMG Aqly vwly, sMq krm isMG hoqI mrdwn, sMq 
jvwlw isMG hrKovwl, sMq jYml isMG ibAwsw vwlw, bwbw 
rwm isMG kUkw, bwbw nMd isMG klyrW vwlw, eIsr isMG 
rwVy vwlw (Ggrwxy ipMf ivcoN ietW mwrky BjwieAw igAw 
qy ieh iPr kdI aus ipMf ‘c nhIN igAw), bwbw bIr isMG 
nOrMgwbwdI ieh swry POj ivc ispwhI BrqI hoey[ Poj ‘c 
gRMQI dI nOkrI kIqI qy iPr nwm ktvw ky Klkq ivc Aw 
sMq bxy[ kI POj ivc koeI PYktrI lweI hoeI sI sMq pYdw 
krn dI? ienHW ny swfy bwxy dw rMg bdl DirAw[ienHW ny 
ic`t kpVIAW dI ivhlV jmwq pYdw kIqI[ jdoN ky gurU 
nwnk swihb dw muFlw AsUl hY ‘ikRq kro’[ A`j mYnUM koeI 
ieh d`s skdw hY ik Plwxy sMq ny AwpxI h`QI Awh kMm 
kIqw hY jW Plwxy sMq ny Awh Dwrimk ikqwb ilKI hY[ 
nhIN[ ieh ikqwbW vI iksy qoN Awpxy nwvW Q`ly ilKvwauNdy 
hn[ 
 
jdoN kdI vI is`K jgq qy BIV peI hY ienHW ny kdI vI 
AwpxI jbwn nhIN KolI[ 1984 dy AiqAwcwr vyly iksy 

swD/sMq ny Klkq dI BlweI leI jW hONslw hIx lokW nUM 
Drvws dyx leI AwpxI jbwn nhIN KolI[ ienHW ny swnUM 
nh`Qy krn leI goirAW dy Fhy c`V ky ieh pRcwrnw SurU 
kIqw ik BweI mIt/mws Kwxw mwVw hY, mIt/mws Kwx 
vwlw cMgw mn`uK nhIN ho skdw, mIt Kwx vwlw jwlm hY, 
auh inrdeI hY[ pr pYsy iek`Ty krn leI ienHW ivhlV 
l`bVg`ty swDW dIAW hyVW muV muV ienHW  mIt /mws Kwx 
vwly lokW dy mulkW ivc hI ikauN AwauNdIAW hn? jy 
mIt/mws Kwxy mwVy hn qW iPr ienHW dw swrw ku`J hI 
mwVw hoxw cwhIdw hY? pr AYsw nhIN hY[ mws Kwx vwly 
lokW dy fwlr, pONf jW XUro mwVy nhIN hn[ jy ienHW swDW 
nUM mwlS krwaux vwsqy ienHW mws KwixAW dIAW gorIAW 
iml jwx qW koeI mwVI g`l nhIN [ iSkwgo vwlw dljIq 
isMG Awpxy swhmxy ijauNdI jwgdI imswl kwiem hY[ 
srsy vwlw swD ijs kol 150 swDvIAW/rKylW r`KIAW 
hoeIAW hn mwVw nhIN[ auh iPr vI swD hY qy jy 
C~qrpqI vrgw lyKwkwr koeI g`l j`g jwhr krdw hY qW 
auh is`Dw svrgW ivc Byj id`qw jWdw hY[ srsy vwlw 
iPr vI swD hY[ Bwrq ivc kwiedw kwnMUn nwm dI koeI 
cIj hY hI nhIN[ ies krky ieh swry swD qy AsIN jn 
sDwrx nrkW dy kIVy? 
 
ienHW ny swnUM bRwhmxI pRcwr kr kr ky gurU gRMQ swihb 
nwl joVn dI bjwey qoiVAw[jy ienHW ny lokW ivc gurU 
nwnk swihb dy isDWq dw pRcwr kIqw hY qW auh A`j hY 
ikQy? A`j swrI dunIAw ivc bYtrI lY ky BwilAW vI 
guris`K nhIN l`Bdy[ ienHW ny kroVW pRwxIAW nUM AMimRq vI 
CkwieAw, ienHW ny iekoqrIAW (101 sO pwTW dI lVI) 
clweIAW qy pYsw iek`Tw krky Awpxy Pwrm hwaUs KrIdy, 
sMpt pwT (jo gurmiq dy AnkUl nhIN) kIqy, Kws sMpt 
pwT kIqy[ ienHW ny DUp-dIp qy hvnW dy bhwny sYNkVy mx 
myvw qy iGE A`g ‘c pw ky PUk id`qw pr iksy grIb -
gurby dy mUMh ‘c burkI nhIN pYx id`qI[ ienHW tkswlIAW 
ny ipCVIAW jwqIAW (mzbI is`KW) nUM Avwjw dy ky ikhw, 
“hY koeI cOQy pauVy vwlw” qy A`f AMimRq CkwieAw[ 
bRhwmxvwd dw smr`Qn kIqw qy is`KI AsUlW nUM iCky qy 
tMigAw[ ienHW ny kwr syvw dy nwm qy 12-12 swl r`j ky 
pMjwb dI BolI-BwlI jnqw nUM luitAw qy jnqw dy pYsy nwl 
AwpxIAW koTIAW qy auh vI eyArkMfISn bxweIAW nwly 
10-10 l`K vwlIAW kwrW qy pYtrol pMp vI lw ley[ bwby 
Twkur isMG ny 21 swl r`j ky JUT boilAw ik bwbw jrnYl 
isMG ijauNdy hn qy smW Awaux qy mYN quhwnUM aunHW dI bWh 
PVw ky jwvWgw[ bwbw Awp qW cilAw igAw pr iksy ny 
nhIN puiCAw ik bwbw jI qusIN bwbw jrnYl isMG dI bWh 
iksnUM PVweI hY[ s`c dw s`c JUT dw JUT Awpxy swirAW 
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dy swhmxy hY[  
 
pMjwb ivc 12500 ipMf qy 13000 swD[ iek iek swD nUM 
iek iek ipMf hI AwauNdw hY jy auh jnqw dw suDwr 
krnw/is`KI PYlwauxw cwhux qW[ pr ho kI irhw hY? A`j 
pMjwb dIAW 25% kuVIAW vI niSAW ivc fu`b cukIAW 
hn[ nOjvwn b`cy is`KI qoN kohW dUr niSAW ivc grk ho 
cuky hn[ is`KI isDWqW dw qW iksy nUM pqw hI nhIN[ ieh 
ivhlV qy lbVg`ty swD swfIAW iejqW vI lutdy hn qy 
swfw pYsw vI[ pMjwb ivc zmInW qy njwiez kbijAW dI 
Brmwr c`l rhI hY[ swDW dy fyry pulIs mukbrI dy A`fy 
bx cuky hn[ jy A`j ienHW dy fyirAW qy Cwpw mwr ilAw 
jwey qW pMjwb dw swrw srmwieAw ie`Qo imlygw[ srsy 
vwly swD dI AXwSI dy kwrnwmy Aqy kql iksy dI gvwhI 
dy muQwj nhIN[ 
 
pMjwb dy bhuqy ipMf pYsy dI kmI kwrx cMgy pRcwrkW nUM 
qnKwh dyx qoN Asmr`Q hn ies krky is`KI dw bUtw swrI 
dunIAw ivc iblkul s`uk c`uikAw hY[ pyNfU lok vihmW BrmW 
ivc Ps ky hor grIb qy is`KI qoN hor dUr jweI jw rhy 
hn[ aunHW dI bWh PVn leI koeI SRomxI kmytI  kdI nhI 
bhuVI[ is`KI dy pRcwr dI jumyvwrI qw ies kmytI dI hI 
hoxI cwhIdI hY pr ies qy kwbz lok qW is`KI nUM ieauN 
icbVy hoey hn ijvy l`kVI nUM isauNk[ isauNk dI l`kVI 
nwl koeI XwrI nhIN[ isauNk ny qW l`kVI nUM iek idn 
Kqm krnw hI krnw hY[ ieh soc ky AwpW h`Q qy h`Q Dr 
ky bYTy vyKdy rhy qW k`uJ nhIN sOrx vwlw[ Awpxy Awp 
kdI ku`J nhIN hoieAw[  
pauVI ] Awpy hI krxw kIE kl Awpy hI qY DwrIAY ] 
dyKih kIqw Awpxw Dir kcI pkI swrIAY ] jo AwieAw 
so clsI sBu koeI AweI vwrIAY ] ijs ky jIA prwx 
hih ikau swihbu mnhu ivswrIAY ] Awpx hQI Awpxw 
Awpy hI kwju svwrIAY ]20] {pMnw 474} 
 
(hy pRBU !) qUM Awp hI ieh isRStI rcI hY Aqy qUM Awp hI 
ies ivc (ijMd rUp) s`iqAw pweI hY [ cMgy mMdy jIv vI 
qyry inXm ivc hI pYdw hoey hn qy swry qyry inXm ivc hI 
vs rhy hn[ 
 
(hy BweI !) ijs pRBU dy id`qy hoey ieh ijMd qy pRwx hn, 
aus mwlk ƒ mn qoN kdy Bulwxw nhIN cwhIdw [ (ijqnw 
icr ieh ijMd qy pRwx imly hoey hn, au~dm kr ky) Awpxy 
h`QW nwl Awpxw kMm Awp hI suAwrnw cwhIdw hY (Bwv, 
ieh mnu`Kw-jnm hrI dy ismrn nwl sPl krnw cwhIdw 
hY) [20[ 

ies krky isMG sBw ieMtrnYSnl kYnyfw qy iesdIAW hor 
sihXogI j`QybMdIAW ny iml ky hokw id`qw hY ik AwE 
Awpxw Awpxw ipMf sMBwlIey[ iek pRcwrk dw swl Br 
dw Krcw qkrIbn iek l`K ruipAw hY[ ies nwl ies 
pRcwrk dI qnKwh qy jwx Awaux leI motr sweIkl qy 
mobweIl PUn dw ieMqzwm vI ho jWdw hY[ ies qoN ielwvw 
jy koeI ies pRcwr nUM hor qyjI nwl A`gy lY ky jwxw 
cwhuMdw hY qW iek lYp-twp qy projYktr dI vI loV hY[ 
pr ieh qW jy koeI ies Krcy nUM J`lx dy smr`Q hovy? 
 
AsIN quhwfy koloN koeI pYsw nhIN mMgdy[ ieh pYsw qusIN 
gurmiq igAwn imSnrI kwlz luiDAwxy nUM qW dyxw hY jy 
koeI pRcwrk, quhwfI cox muqwbk, aus QW qy pRcwr kr 
irhw hY[ ieh pRcwrk, ipMf dy b`icAW nUM gurbwxI pVHn, 
ArQ-boD, qy is`K ieqhws joo gurbwxI muqwbk hY, 
isKwauNdw hY[ b`icAW nUM nYqkqw dw igAwn hwsl krvw 
ky cMgy mnu`K bxn dw aupdyS idMdw hY[ 
 
ipCly do swLW dw qzrbw ieh dsdw hY ik pMjwb dy 40 
ipMfW ivc pRcwr sYNtr KoHlx nwl keI hzwr b`cy vwps 
gurU nwnk swihb dy isDWq nwl juV cuky hn[ ienHW 40 
ipMfW dy Awsy-pwsy dy hor 250 ipMfW ivc vI gurmiq 
dIAW klwsW lweIAW jWdIAW hn[ pr ieqnw hI kwPI 
nhIN[ ipMf ijaux vwlw dy pRwiemrI skUL ivc sR. 
goivMdr isMG muK AiDAwpk hn[ aunHW ny swnUM d`isAw ik 
jy koeI b`cw skUl ivc p`g bMn ky Awauxw cwhy qW p`g dw 
Krcw AsIN mwstr lok dyx nUM iqAwr hW[ aus vIr nUM 
AsIN ikhw ik BweI ieh g`l TIk nhIN[ quhwnUM p`g dw 
Krcw J`lx dI loV nhIN sgoN loV qW ie`s g`l dI hY ik 
p`g bMnx dI mh`qqw kI hY ieh pRcwirAw jwvy qW b`cy 
Awpxy Awpx p`g bMnx l`g pYxgy[ A`j ieh pRcwrk 
b`icAW nUM p`g dI mh`qqw d`sdy hn qy 250 ipMfW ivc muV 
p`gW vwly b`cy skUlW ivc idsx l`g pey hn[ ies krky 
quhwfy sihXog dI loV hY[ pRo. drSn isMG jI Kwlsw, 
swbkw jQydwr Akwl qKq, ies kMm dI pRoVqw krdy hn 
qy ies kwlj dy pRbMDkW nUM injI qOr qy jwxdy vI hn[ so 
AwE ies kMm nUM hor A`gy qorIey[ 
hor jwxkwrI leI sMprk kro: 
cyArmYn gurmiq igAwn imsnrI kwlz luiDAwxw, sR. 
ieMdrjIq isMG jI rwxw, sYl # 9814635655. 
ipRMsIpl gurmiq igAwn imsnrI kwlz luiDAwxw, sR. 
kMvr mihMdr pRqwp isMG  Gr # 161 24 28 765 Aqy 
sYl  #161 207 6172 
isMG sBw ieMtrnYSnl kYnyfw: sR. jsvIr isMG mWgt # 
416 627 1984,  
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sR. primMdr isMG prmwr # 905 858 8904, gurcrn 
isMG ijaux vwlw #716 536 2346. 
ApIl: is`K sMgqW nUM ApIl hY ik jy auh AwpxI 
mwieAw ienHWHWH lbVg`ty swDW nUM dyxI bMd kr dyvy, 
Awpxy h`QW nwl Awpxy ipMf ivc ies pRcwr qy Krc 
kry, qW pMjwb ivc suDwr Awpxy Awp ho jwvygw[ 
www.singhsabhacanada.com 

 
***** 

ardfs 
pMQ rqn mfstr qfrf isMG jI 
sfbkf pRDfn sLomxI akflI dl 

 
myrI ieho ardfs hY ik myrI ardfs nf suxI. qUM afpxf hukm 
vrq. jy myrI ardfs suxn lwgyNgf qF myrI ardfs ny muwkxf hI 
nhIN qy ies ny mYnMU hI mukf dyxf hY qy qYnMU vI akf dyxf hY. kI 
myry vrgy bysmJ df gulfm bxn nfloN qyry leI mr jfxf hI 
cMgf nhIN? jy myrI awj dI ardfs suxyNgf qF mY iek mkfn qy 
kuJ rupey qy kuJ jLmIn qy kuJ mfx mMgFgf, pr jd ieh pUrI ho 
jfeygI qF hor mMgFgf. 
 
jy Auh pUrf kryNgf qF iPr agfhF qoN agfhF. jy qUM mYnMU sfrI 
dunIaF dy dyvNygf qF hor dunIaF mMgFgf. ies qrHF mMg-mMg ky 
jF qYnMU akf dyvFgf jF afp qMg hovFgf. ieqnf kuJ lY ky sFBFgf 
iks qrHF? sFiBaf nf jfvygf qF iewDr AuWDr guwsy hoieaf 
mulfjLmF ivc awg dy lMbU vFg iPrFgf afKr ieh BI ho igaf qF 
mMgFgf ik mrF nf. ieh kuJ lY ky mrnf BI qF bVf aOKf hyvygf. 
jy qMU sB kuJ dyNdf hI clyN qy mYN mMgdf hI cwlFgf:  

jy jug cfry afrjf hor dsUxI hoey] 
nvf KMzf ivic jfxIaY nfil clY sBu koie] 
cMgf nfAu rKfie kY jsu kIriq jig lyie] 

jy iqsu ndir n afveI q vfq n puCY ky] (pMnf -2) 
pr jy sB kuJ dyNdy hoey, afpxI 'ndr' bI nfl dy dyvyN qF iPr 
qF TIk rhygf, pr jy qyrI 'ndr' ho geI qF bfkI iksy vsqU dI 
loV BI rhygI ik nhIN? jy iksy hor vsqU dI loV nhIN rihxI, qF 
mYN afpxy isr ikAuN isrdrdI lvF? mYnMU 'ndr' dyh qy qMU lwgf 
rhu iehnF tMitaF ivc, jo qMU afp pfey qy myrI hor koeI ardfs 
nf sux. Auh mYnMU vDyry JmyilaF ivc hn qy sfnMU pqf hI nhIN ik 
ikAuN pf Cwzy hn. 
 
dUjI myrI ardfs hovygI ik amkf myrf vYrI hY, amkf mfVf hY, 
amkf myry qly nhIN huMdf, ienHF sB nMU mfr dyh. jy qMU Auh 
mfryNgf qF hor aVn vfly mYnMU idsxgy. iPr AunHF df Psqf 
vwZfvFgf. afKLr ieQy hI puwjFgf ik mrjLI myrI hI cwly qy sLkqI 
qyrI. jd sfry sLrIk hI mukf ley, qF iPr ies gwl qoN qMg 
hovFgf ik hux hor iks nMU iswDf krF? iPr mMgFgf ik aijhy 
afdmI pYdf kr jo myry sfhmxy aVn qy mYN AunHF nMU ijwqF, pr jy 
sB nMU sdf ijwqdf hI jfvF qF ijwq ivc svfd hI kI irhf? ijwq 

qF Auho hI svfdlI huMdI hY jo hfr nMU hrf ky imly. jy kdI 
hfrnF hI nhIN qF mYN ijwiqaf kfhdf?  
 
mYN iesy Jmyly ivc hux hI bQyry Jmyly vyKx lwg ipaf hF. jy 
afKr mYN sfry mukfbly ijwq BI ley qy myry sfhmxy aVn vflf 
koeI nf irhf, qF ieh zr peygf ik qMU ijwq krfn vflf hI 
ikDry afkV nf jfeNy. ies krky qF iPr ieho ardfs krFgf 
ik qyrI sLkqI myrI ho jfvy qy qMU myry aDIn ho jfvyN.jd myrI 
ieh ardfs BI mMnI geI qF nqIjf ieh inkilaf ik qyrI QF 
mY Kudf bx igaf. hux mYN aijhf Kudf hovFgf ik ijs kol 
sLkqI qF Kudf vflI hovygI qy nIXq afpxI. jy nIXq BI KLudf 
vflI hI krnI hY qF ieho mMgxf cfhIdf hY ik mYnMU afpu hI bxf 
lE, pr jy nIXq mY afpxI hI rwKxI hY qy sLkqI rwb dI lY 
lYxI hY, qF jd iksy pfsy iksy gwl ivc myrf koeI sLrIk nf 
rhygf qF mY kI krFgf?  
 
aijhy kohVpxy nfloN qF rwb vflI nIXq vI Dfrn krnI hI 
TIk hY. ies leI TIk ardfs qF ieho hI hY ik mYnMU qUM afpu hI 
bxf lY .cMgy, mMdy, bury, Bly, suwK, duwK ijwq, hfr, sB qMU hI 
sFB. mYnMU ienHF tMitaF ivc nf pf, ikAuNik ieh myry qoN mukxy 
hI nhIN qy jo qyry koloN hI mYN ieh mukvfxy hn, qF ieko vyrF 
ieko ardfs ivc ikAuN nf mukfa lvF? ies leI ardfs kr 
kr ky vDyry bMDnF ivc pYx dI QF mY ieko ardfs krdf hF ik 
mYnMU afpxI sONpxf ivc lY lY qy myrI hor koeI ardfs nf sux. 
Auh mYnMU vDyry JmyilaF ivc pfAuNdIaF hn: 

ivxu quDu horu ij mMgxf isir duKf kY duK] 
dyih nfmu sMqoKIaF AuqrY mn kI BuK] (pMnf 958) aqy, 

kbhU n ibsrY hIey mory qy nfnk dfs iehI dfnu mMgf]  ( pMnf 
824) 
(DMnvfd sihq gurmiq igafn akqUbr 2008) 

 
***** 

‘iDRgu iqnf kf jIivaf---’ 
pRo: gurbcn isMG QfeIlYNz vfly 

 
pwQrfN pfs iksy iksm dI koeI pVHfeI ilKfeI nhIN hY qy nf hI 
ieh iksy skUl ivwc gey hn ies leI ividaf dy pwKoN hI nhIN 
sgoN cfry Kfny hI aboD hn. pr sdky jfeIey Dfrimk ibrqI 
vfly Aus mnuwK dy ijs ny pwQr nUM iCwl-svfr ky mMdr ivwc ilaf 
KVf kIqf qy ÉudfvMd-krIm dy byty nUM ikhf kro ies dI syvf qy 
pUjf, awj qoN ieh quhfzy kfrj svfiraf krygf, pr ies dI 
cVHq mYN Kfieaf krUMgf. pwQr ivcfrf by-jfn qy aboD hY, Aus nUM 
koeI vI pqf nhIN hY ik lok myrI pUjf kr rhy hn. prmfqmf dI 
ies bxfeI hoeI kudrq ivwc dUsrf nMbr afAuNdf hY bnspqI df 
jo pwQr nfloN iewk drjf AuWpr hY. ieMj ikhf jfey ik bnspqI 
df iewk ihwsf jfigaf hoieaf hY qy iqMn ihwsy ies dy suwqy hoey hn. 
GrfN ivwc lwgy hoey Puwl-bUty sMBfl mMgdy hn, ÌÜfN qy PulfN vfly 
bUitafN dI sMBfÜ nf kIqI jfey qfN ieh murJf jfNdy hn. 
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kfdr dI kudrq ivwc qIsry nMbr `qy afAuNdy ny pÈU-pMCI jo do ku 
ihwsy jfgdy hn qy do ku ihwsy suwqy hoey hn. iehnfN dy jIvn ivwc 
Bogxf qy Kfxf donoN cwldy hn. cOQI iksm ivwc ieh Éudf df bytf 
afAuNdf hY jo iqMn ihwsy jfigaf hoieaf hY qy iewk ihwsf suwqf 
hoieaf hY. jy qy mnuwK ny igafn, vIcfr qy iDafn dI pRfpqI vl nUM 
kdm vDf ley qfN ies df suwqf hoieaf idmfg df ihwsf vI jfg 
pYNdf hY. cMgf aiDafpk, vDIaf zfktr, mhfn sfieMsdfn, 
isafxf ibwËnYs-mYn, sUJvfn pRbMDk qy Dfrimk bolI ivwc bRfhm 
igafnI bx skdf hY. bd-iksmqI nfl igafn, vIcfr qy iDafn 
nUM Cwz bYTdf hY qfN ieh pÈU qÜ `qy iËAuNdf hY. Bog ilaf qy Kf 
ilaf ieh qy pÈU vI krI jf rhy hn. gurbfxI dy ies vfk nUM 
iDafn nfl ivcfrn dI ËrUrq hY. 
 
iDRgu iDRgu Kfieaf iDRgu iDRgu soieaf iDRgu iDRgu kfpVu aMig 
cVfieaf] 
iblfvl mhlf 3 pMnf 796- 
 
aqy 
 
siqgurU n syivE sbdu n riKE AurDfir] 
iDRgu iqnf kf jIivaf ikqu afey sMsfir] 
pMnf 1414 – 
 
jy mnuwK df idmfÊ iqMn ihwsy sON jfey qfN ieh ibnfspqI qoN vwD 
kuwJ vI nhIN hY. gurbfxI ny mnuwK nUM ‘bfNsu bzfeI bUizaf’ qy ‘qum 
cMdn hm ierMz bfpury’ vI ikhf hY. skUl dI pVHfeI qoN Bwjx 
vflf, gur-igafn qoN swKxy mnuwK nUM gurbfxI pwQr afKdI hY. 
‘ijn ky icq kTor hih sy bhih n siqgur pfis’] 
 
bMdy nUM prmfqmf ny bxfieaf sI bMdf pr krqUqfN krky bMdf irhf 
nhIN hY. ies nUM qy hr roË afpxy afp nUM qlfÈx leI ikhf sI pr 
ieh pY inkilaf hY iewk dUjy nUM Twgx vfly pfsy. Éfs qOr `qy Drm 
dI dunIafN ivwc jo Aupwdr mwicaf hY Aus ivwc jn sDfrn luwitaf 
jf irhf hY. ijhVf gurbfxI AupdyÈ cfnxf dy rhI hY Aus AupdyÈ 
dy hyT hI asIN hnyrf PYlf rhy hfN. gurU nfnk sfihb jI ny afpxy 
cOiÊrdy duafly nËr duVfeI qfN Drm dy nfN `qy kuhrfm mwicaf 
ipaf sI. jogI, bRfhmx, mulfN-kfËI jokfN qy icwcV bx ky ikrqI 
mnuwK df lhU pI rhy sn. pr awj iehnfN df suDiraf hoieaf rUp 
coiÜafN vfly sfDfN ivwc dyiKaf jf skdf hY. prAupkfrI sUrbIr 
XoDy gurU ny igafn df KVÊ lY ky Brm-BulyKy, krm-kfNz qy aMD-
ivsvfÈ PYlf rhy aKOqI DrmIafN nUM curfhy ivwc KVf krky idn 
dINvIN muwZoN hI vwZ ky rwK idwqf sI qy ikhf sI:---- 
 
kfdI kUVu boil mlu Kfie] bRfhmxu nfvY jIaf Gfie] 
jogI jugiq n jfxY aMDu] qIny AujfVy k bMDu] 
DnfsrI mhlf 1 pMnf 662— 

 
Dfrimk afgUafN df kMm sI lokfN nUM afqimk igafn dyxf pr 
Auh Drm dy nfN `qy aMD-ivsvfÈ dI pVHfeI pVHf rhy sn. ajyhy 
ikrdfrfN sbMDI hI gurU nfnk sfihb jI ny ikhf hY— 
 
iDRgu iqnf kf jIivaf, ij iliK iliK vycih nfAu] 
KyqI ijn kI AujVY KlvfVy ikaf QfAu] 
scY srmY bfhry agY lhih n dfid] 
akil eyh n afKIaY akil gvfeIaY bfid] 
aklI sfihbu syvIaY aklI pfeIaY mfnu] 
aklI piV kY buJIaY aklI kIcY dfnu] 
nfnku afKY rfhu eyhu hoir glfN sYqfnu] 
slok m: 1 pMnf 1245 
 
awÉrIN arQ-- jo mnuwK prmfqmf df nfm qvIq qy jMqR-mMqR 
afidk dI Èkl ivwc vycdy hn AuhnfN dy jIvn nUM lfhnq hY. jy 
Auh bMdgI vI krdy hn qfN AuhnfN dI nfm vflI Psl nflo nfl 
hI AuJVdI jfNdI hY. ijhnfN dI Psl nflo nfl AuJVdI jfey 
AuhnfN df KlvfVf ikwQy lwgygf? Bfv Aus dI bMdgI df iswtf cMgf 
nhIN inkl skdf, ikAuNik Auh bMdgI dy shI rfh qoN KuMJy rihMdy 
hn. shI imhnq qoN ibnfN pRBU dI hËUrI ivwc vI AuhnfN dI kdr 
nhIN huMdI. prmfqmf df ismrn krnf akl dI gwl hY pr Dfgy 
qvIq ivwc pY ky akl ivarQ ivwc gvf lYxf ies nUM akl nhIN 
afKIdf. akl ieh hY ik prmfqmf df ismrn krIey qy iewËq 
KwtIey. ismrn, akl ieh hY ik prmfqmf dy zUMGy BydfN nUM 
smJIey. nfnk afKdf—iËMdgI df shI rsqf prmfqmf dy BydfN 
nUM smJxf hY bfkI gwlfN sfrIafN ÈYqfn ibrqI vflIafN hn. 
 
kI ies Èbd df isrP kQf, kIrqn qy pfT krnf suxnf hI hY 
jfN ies mhfn gur-AupdyÈ nUM smJxf vI hY? ies slok ivwc 
lwg-pg swqfN ku nukiqafN dI gwl kIqI geI hY jo sfzy jIvn `qy 
gihrf pRBfv Cwzdy hn. 1. lfhnq hY Aus DrmI pujfrI dy jIvn 
`qy jo prmfqmf dy nfm Bfv gur-AupdyÈ nUM afpxy injI suafrQ 
dI Éfqr vycdf hY. 2. jy AuWgdI KyqI AujfV idwqI jfvy qfN dfxy 
kdy vI pRfpq nhIN hoxgy. 3. sÉq myhnq qoN ibnfN ÈfbfÈ koeI 
nhIN dyeygf. 4. afpxIafN clfkIafN nfl lokfN nUM Drm dy nfN `qy 
gumrfh krnf koeI isafxp nhIN hY. 5. smfj jfN BfeI cfry ivwc 
mfx prfpq krnf hY qfN igafn, ivcfr qy iDafn dI ËrUrq hY. 
6. igafn, iDafn qy vIcfr nfl hI smfj dI syvf krnI cfhIdI 
hY. 7. gur-igafn qy vIcfr nUM Cwz ky Drm dy nfN `qy krm-kfNz 
krn nUM ÈYqfn vflf rsqf dwisaf hY. 
 
slok dy pihly bMd ivwc hr kOm dy DrmI pujfrI dI aMdrlI 
krUrqf df prdf ÌfÈ kridafN ikhf hY ik lfhnq qQf iDrkfr 
hY eyho jyhy ikrdfr `qy jo Drm dy nfN `qy lokfN nUM luwt irhf hY. 
"iDRgu iqnf kf jIivaf jy iliK iliK vycih nfAu"] gurU gRMQ 
sfihb jI dI hËUrI ivwc bYT ky cMd tikafN dI Éfqr prvfr nUM 
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KuÈ kridafN kIrqn Cwz ky afpy AuWqrI Bgq-mflf dI sfKI nUM 
kQf vjoN pyÈ kridafN iswKI isDfNq dI jVIN qyl dyNidafN afm 
suixaf jf skdf hY. jrmn dy iewk vwzy gurduafry ivwc iksy 
prvfr vloN lVky dy jnm dI KuÈI duafrf isrI aKMzpfT 
krvfieaf igaf sI. Aus dI smfpqI vyly do jwiQafN ny kIrqn 
kIqf qy kIrqn ivwc donfN hI jwiQafN ny ielfhI kQf vI prvfr nUM 
srvn krfeI. iewk rfgI isMG, kihMdf, "sfD sMgq jI mfqf 
slwKxI jI pypr qy klm lY ky gurU hir goibMd sfihb jI nUM GoVy 
qy ciVafN hI iewk puwqr dI dfq ilKfAux leI kfhlI peI hoeI 
sI. sfD sMgq jI jd gurU jI iewk puwqr dI dfq ilKx lwgy qfN 
GoVy ny ipwClf pYr ihlf idwqf eykf iÜKx dI QfN `qy sfqf pY 
igaf". gurU jI kihx lwgy, "lY slwKxIey iewk dyxf sI pr GoVy dI 
mrËI swq ilKy gey eI, jf KuÈ rho qyry Gr swq puwqr pYdf 
hoxgy". ajyhIafN sfKIafN gurduafirafN ivcoN afm suxIafN jf 
skdIafN hn. prvfr dy iewk vIr nUM Cwz ky bfkI iksy dy isr `qy 
kys-dsqfr qy dfhVI df nfmo inÈfn nhIN sI pr rfgI jwQf 
guriswK qy gurmuK vrgy ÈbdfN nfl inhfl krI jf irhf sI. dUsry 
jwQy ny vI ies qoN agfNh jfNidafN hoieafN kIrqn kridafN 
kridafN kQf ÈurU kr leI qy ikhf, "sfD sMgq jI puwqrfN dI qy 
bhuq hI ËrUrq hY. puwqr dI pRfpqI qoN ibnfN qfN afdmI pU--nrk 
ivwc clf jfNdf hY. sfD sMgq jI gurU arjn pfqÈfh jI dy mihl 
mfqf gMgf jI nUM jdoN krmo ny myhxf mfiraf ik qyry Gr ikhVf 
koeI puwqr hY. ieh sfrI jfiedfd qfN sfzI hI hoxI hY qfN mfqf 
gMgf jI ny sfrI gwl gurU arjn pfqÈfh jI nUM dwsI qfN gurU jI 
kihx lwgy ik eys vyly bfbf buwZf jI hI hn jo puwqr dI dfq dy 
skdy hn. ies leI qusIN bfbf bwZf jI nUM kho ikAuNik Auh hI 
puwqr bKÈ skdy hn". qIsry swjx kQfvfck sfihbfn jI ny 
agfNh gwl jfrI rwKidafN pRo. mohx isMG dIafN kuwJ sqrfN srvn 
krfeIafN:-- 
 
hovx BfvyN mfNvfN prIafN. nfl husn dy zwk zwk BrIafN. 
ÈfhfN GrIN ivafhIafN geIafN. pihnx pwt hMZfvx jrIafN. 
pUrf kdI isMgfr n hovy. jy lflfN df gÜ hfr n hovy. 
 
kQfvfck jI kihMdy, ik "sfD sMgq jI mfN df sMsfr ivwc afAuxf 
qfN hI sPl igixaf jf skdf hY jy mfN dI god ivwc bfl Kyldf 
hovy". afpxy injI suafrQ dI Éfqr iswK kOm dI mhfn styj qoN 
bRfhmxI krm ivwc ilbiVaf AupdyÈ suxf rhy hn sfzy ax-
isKfNdrU prcfrk qy rfgI. iehnfN nUM kOx smJfvy ik byby nfnkI 
jI dy Gr qfN koeI vI aOlfd nhIN sI iPr byby nfnkI df kI bixaf 
hoeygf. pwcI ku sfl pihly drbfr sfihb dy gRMQI dI iewk sfl 
syvf inBf cuwky iewk swjx ajy vI coÜy AuWqoN dI do qxIafN vflf do 
Puwt hor lMbf colf pfeI iPrdy idsdy hn. BrI sMgq ivwc afpxI 
Bwl bxfAux leI qy prvfrfN pfsoN ardfs krfAux leI iewk 
itkfxy qIr mfiraf, kQf kridafN kihMdy "sfD sMgq jI jdoN mYN 
drbfr dI syvf krdf sI qfN mYN qfibaf bYiTaf soc irhf sfN ik 
myry ikMny vwzy Bfg hn, kdy ies asQfn `qy bfbf buwZf jI vI bYTy 

sn ijhnfN ny gurU arjn pfqÈfh jI dy mihl mfqf gMgf jI leI 
puwqr dI ardfs kIqI sI". bws iPr kI sI prvfrfN vloN puwqrfN 
dI ardfs krfAux df vfrI nf afvy, hr koeI kfhlf ipaf 
hoieaf sI ik ikqy BfeI jI jldI pMjfb nf cwly jfx. ajyhy 
akl dy aMinHafN leI gurU kih rhy hn "iDRgu iqnf kf jIivaf jy 
iliK iliK vycih nfAu"] ikAuNik iswKI isDfNq qoN kory qy 
afpxIafN ÊrËfN dy mfry hn. jd ik gurU jI df qfN AupdyÈ hY, 
‘mfnuK kI tyk ibRQI sB jfnu] dyvn kAu eykY Bgvfnu’] pMjfb 
dI DrqI `qy ajyhy kIrqn kQf qy ardfsfN df sdkf hI bwicafN 
dI igxqI vwD geI qy bwcIafN dI igxqI Gwt geI hY. pRo. 
srbjIq isMG jI gurmiq igafn imÈnrI kflj luiDafxf 
vfilafN ny bVf vDIaf iliKaf hY ik jy BrUx hwiqaf leI iewk 
zfktr nUM jurmfnf qy ds sfl dI sËf hY qfN ajyhy prcfrkfN qy 
sfDfN dy toilafN nUM vI eyhI sjf hoxI cfhIdI hY. 
 
KlvfVf Èbd awj—klH alop hI ho igaf hY pr ieh Èbd EdoN 
vriqaf jfNdf sI jdoN kxk vwZ ky BrHIafN bMnH ky, ivckfroN QfN 
KflI Cwz ky Aus dy afly-duafly kxk dIafN BrHIafN lgf idwqIafN 
jfNdIafN sn. Blf jy ikrsfn AuWg rhI kxk nUM nflo-nfl kwtI 
jfey qfN kI KlvfVf lwg skdf hY? vzyrI Aumr df rfgI jo nvfN 
isMG swijafN bRfhmxI ivcfrDfrf nfl lwQ-pwQ 2007 dI ivsfKI 
qy mskt igaf, iewk prvfr nUM kih irhf sI ik ÈuD dysI iGAu 
dI joq gurU gRMQ sfihb jI dy nyVy hmyÈfN hI jgf ky rwKo qy asIN 
idn ivwc iqMn vfr Kfxf KfNdy hfN ies leI qusIN vI gurU gRMQ 
sfihb jI nUM idn ivwc iqMn vfr ËrUr Bog lgfE. pwilEN mfÜf dy 
ky mfÜf GmfAux df pUrf AupdyÈ dy rhy sn. nvyN swjy isMG rfgI 
ny prvfr nUM ieh nhIN ikhf ik qusIN gurbfxI Èbd dI ivcfr 
krky krm-kfNz qoN bicaf jy ikAuNik Auh isMG qfN swj igaf pr 
bRfhmxI ivcfrDfrf qoN mukq nhIN ho sikaf. ies nvyN swjy rfgI 
ny afpxy hfrmonIam AuWpr bVy-mhfNrfj jI dI Poto rwKI hoeI sI 
kIrqn krn qoN pihlfN Aus nUM Auh mwQf tykdf sI. gurbfxI 
AupdyÈ kxk bIjx vfNg hY qy KlvfVf jIvn jfc df AuWcqm 
nmUnf. jy gurbfxI igafn nUM smiJaf hI nhIN qfN kI asIN 
(KlvfVf) inrml pMQ dy pfNDI bx skdy hfN? ieh qy eydfN hI hY 
‘KyqI ijn kI AuJVY KlvfVY ikaf QfAu’] jy bwcy ny zfktrI df 
iemiqhfn hI nhIN idwqf qfN kI Aus nUM srtIPIkyt iml skdf 
hY? jy asIN gurU-bcnfN nUM smiJaf hI nhIN hY qfN inrml pMQ dy 
pfNDI bx hI nhIN skdy. 
 
sMsfr dI hr vsqU kudrq dy iewk bwJvyN inXm ivwc cwl rhI hY. 
kudrqI inXmfvlI qoN KuMiJHafN qbfhI dy kfrn bxdy hn. gurU jI 
ny mnuwK nUM iewk inXmfvlI idwqI hY ijs qy quirafN afpxy afp 
pfKMzI jIvn qy ivkfrfN vloN mukqI imldI hY. slok dI qIsrI 
quk ivwc qrwkI dIafN mMiËlfN sr krn vfilafN nUM ÈfbfÈ dy rhI 
hY. kuMBI nrk df iBafnk zrfvf, Drm-rfj vloN kfÜy-pfxI dI 
sËf, jmfN dI BYVI mfr, kohlU ivwc pIiVaf jfxf, qwpdy kVfihafN 
ivwc sfV dyxf ieq afidk sjfvfN dI puÈtI pujfrI jmfq vloN 
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Dfrimk asQfnfN `qy bYT afm lokfN nUM suxfeI jfNdI hY. iehnfN 
sËfvfN qoN zrdf mfrf hI mnuwK DrmI pujfrI dI luwt df idn dIvIN 
iÈkfr hoeI jf irhf hY. ÈfbfÈ df hwkdfr Auh hI ho skdf hY jo 
iehnfN krm-kfNzfN qoN Cutkfrf pf ky afqimk jIvn ijAux dI 
soJI rwKdf hY. BfeI lihxf jI lwg-pg swq ku sfl qfN dyvI dy 
dIdfr nUM jfNdy hI rhy hn pr jdoN swqfN ku sflfN bafd gurU nfnk 
sfihb dI gwl smJ af geI qfN gurU nfnk sfihb jI ÈfbfÈ 
dyNidafN kih idwqf lihixafN qyrI Gfl Qfey peI ikAuNik qUM Drm 
dy nfN `qy krm-kfNz dI dunIafN df iqafg ky Èbd dI ivcfr nUM 
iDafn nfl suixaf hI nhIN sgoN kmfieaf vI hY. "scY srmY bfhry 
agY lhih n dfid"] 
 
sicafr Aus nUM hI ikhf jf skdf jo gurU dI rmË nUM smJdf hY 
pr asIN qy Aus nUM isafxf smJdy hfN jo bfhroN DrmI qfN idsdf 
qy hY pr bihs pfKMz qy krm-kfNz dI kr irhf hovy. keI vIr 
afpxI pUrI pUrI isafxp Ëfhr kridafN kihxgy BfeI murgy dy 
KMBfN nUM hwQ vI lwg jfey qfN iswK DrmI nhIN rih skdf, GMitafN-
bwDI eysy gwl qy hI crcf krI jfxgy. zfktr koloN dvfeI lYx 
lwigafN afdmI kdy dlIl bfËI nhIN krdf pr iswKI ivwc iswK 
isDfNq qoN swKxf pUrI bihs kr irhf hY. keI QfvfN `qy pRbMDk 
vIr Kfs hdfieqfN dyNdy hn ik BfeI sfihb jI ikRpf krky bRfhmx 
Èbd dI vrqoN nf kiraf jy ikAuNik sfzI sMgq ivwc do prvfr 
bRfhmxfN dy vI afAuNdy hn. jy AuhnfN nUM awgoN ieh ikhf jfey ik 
BfeI do sO prvfr iswKI nUM smJx vfsqy vI afey hoey hn kI 
AuhnfN nUM iswKI isDfNq bfry nf dwisaf jfey pr vIr iswKI isDfNq 
nUM smJx dI bjfey PokI bihs ËrUr krngy. ies nUM isafxp 
nhIN ikhf jf skdf, ‘akil eyh n afKIaY akil gvfeIaY 
bfid’] 
 
iswKI ivwc akl Aus vsqU df nfN hY jo gurbfxI dy isDfNq ivcoN 
inklI hY qy ies nUM smJx vfly nUM gurmuK df drjf idwqf hY. pr 
jo afpxIafN isafxpfN anusfr cwldf hY Aus nUM mnmuK df drjf 
idwqf igaf hY. iPr gurU dI akl anusfr hI sfihb dI syvf Bfv 
pRBU BgqI hoxI cfhIdI hY. prmfqmf iewk kudrqI inXmfvlI df 
nfN hY. iehnfN inXmfN nUM smJxfN qy iehnfN dy DfrnI hoxf hI 
prmfqmf df ismrn hY. do ku dhfky pihlfN sfzy ipMz iewk jVfvfN 
vflf bfbf rihMdf sI, CeIN-iCmfeI Aus ny kpVy DoxY qy CeIN 
iCmfeI Auh aksr nhfAuNdf huMdf sI, hr vyly Aus dI CotI jyhI 
huwkI qwpdI rihMdI sI jnI ik ijlm Aus ny kdy vI buJx nhIN 
idwqI sI. ijwDr vI dyKo Auh guV-guV krdf jfNdf sI. Aus dy mrn 
qoN bafd Aus dI kbr bxf idwqI hY. jn sDfrn lok Aus dI kbr 
`qy hr vIrvfr nUM dIvy jgfAuNdy qy imwiTaf cOlfN dIafN dygfN 
cVfAuNdy dyKy jf skdy hn. do gurduafry hox dy bfvjUd vI ies 
kbr `qy mwQf tykxf lok afpxf Drm-krm hI nhIN sgoN ies nUM 
pRBU BgqI vI igx rhy hn. pMjfb dy keI ipMzfN ivwc smfDfN `qy 
Èrfb vI cVH rhI hY smfDfN `qy Èrfb cVfAuNx nUM keI vIr pRBU 
BgqI igx rhy hn. gurU dy AupdyÈ ivwc cwl pYxf hI asl BgqI 

hY. "aklI sfihbu syvIaY afklI pfeIaY mfnu"] akl nfl syvx 
df arQ hY Èbd dI ivcfr dy gUVHy BfvfN nUM afpxy jIvn df aMg 
bxfAuxf. ‘aklI pfeIaY mfnu’ ies roÈnI ivwc quirafN Tyzy nhIN 
lwgdy, mn ivkfrfN vl nUM doVMgy nhIN mfrdf. Drm dy nfN `qy 
ÈnIcr qoN zrdf nihrfN ivwc nfrIal nhIN roVygf, gurduafirafN 
ivwc kfly mfNh, qyl qy pIly rMg df prÈfd bRfhmx dy khy `qy 
nhIN cVfeygf. akl dI Gft df iewk nmUnf srdfr kulbIr isMG 
jI ny afpxI pRiswD pusqk "qy iswK vI ingiÜaf igaf" ivwc 
pMjfb dy pRiswD zyry dI gwl kridaf dwsdy hn ik aMgryË dy 
Ëmfny dI kfÜI-Cfa tfhlI jo ËmIn qoN cfr Puwt AuWcI sI, akl 
qoN hIxy bfibafN ny cuwlHy ivwc zfeI hoeI sI. AuhnfN nUM ajyhf nf 
krn dI bynqI kIqI ik pr Auh mMny nhIN ikAuNik AuhnfN dI BfÈf 
ivwc kfÜI-Cf tfhlI df syk bhuq iËafdf hY bfibaf ny afpxy 
lihjy ivwc juafb idwqf. 
 
gurU nfnk sfihb jI ny kdy vI iksy nUM ieh nhIN ikhf ik qusIN 
ies bMdy dy ipwCy cwlo, Auh qy sgoN ieh afKdy hn ik ivcfrvfn 
bxo. pr akl dy pwky duÈmx bfby hmyÈfN hI ieh prcfr krdy 
hn ik jI vwzy mhfNrfj jI dy ipwCy lwigafN iswDy hI svrg dI 
prfpqI hY. gurU nfnk sfihb jI ny hmyÈfN iqMn gwlfN `qy Ëor 
idwqf hY pihlfN pVHo, smJo, jIvn ivwc Zflo iPr quhfnUM afpxy 
suBfa ivwc afeI qbdIlI df pqf lwgygf. 
 
iËMdgI dy gihry Byd nUM smJfAuNidafN hoieafN gurU nfnk sfihb 
jI kih rhy hn ik mnuwK nUM sB qoN pihlfN pVHnf qy smJxf 
cfhIdf hY qy iPr ieh Byd hornfN nfl vI sfNJf krnf cfhIdf hY. 
"aklI piV kY buJIaY aklI kIcY dfnu" 
 
‘aklIN kIcY dfn’ lukfeI dy Bly dI gwl krnI jo jIvn df asl 
rfh hY pr afpxI clfkI jfN ÈYqfnI nfl lokfN nUM gumrfh krnf 
jIvn qoN Btikaf hoieaf DrmI afgU hY. nfnku afKY rfhu eyhu 
hoir glfN sYqfnu" 
 
mhfn koÈ ivwc ÈYqfn Aus nUM ikhf igaf hY jo mnuwK nUM bdI vl 
nUM pRyrdf hY. ÈYqfn nUM pfmr, kfmI, kukrmI, iPsfdI qy AupdrI 
vI ikhf igaf hY. ies vfk ivwc gurU sfihb jI ny Drm dy burky 
ivwc luky hoey ivhlVy sfDfN, Drm dy nfN qy gumrfh kr rhy 
rfjnIqk afgUafN qy aKOqI smfj-suDfrkfN nUM ÈYqfn afiKaf hY. 

aMDf afgU jy QIaY ikAu pfDru jfxY] 
afip musY miq hoCIaY ikAu rfhu pCfxY]  ÈUhI mhlf 1 767-- 

Courtesy www.sikhmarg.com 
 

***** 
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BOOKS FROM KHALSA TRICENTENNIAL FOUNDATION OF NORTH AMERICA INC. 
Realizing the need for correct information about Sikhism in the English language for the benefit of Diaspora 
youth, KTF requested S. Gurbachan Singh Sidhu, UK, to revise some of his books and write new ones. Mr. Sidhu 
is one of the founders of The Sikh Missionary Society of UK and Guru Nanak Charitable Trust, Mullanpur 
Mandi, Ludhiana. Of the many books and pamphlets in English that he has authored we have been able to afford 
to publish only four: 
                                             1. Sikh Religion and Christianity – 110 pages 
                                             2. Sikh Religion and Islam – 153 pages 
                                             3. An Introduction to Sikhism – 76 pages 
                                             4. Panjab and Panjabi – 177 pages 
These are excellent books for Sikhs and non Sikhs alike. Reading these books you will get the real meaning of 
Sikhi, something that Gurdwaras have miserably failed to teach. These books are for free distribution. We invite 
our readers in the USA to order any combination of 40 books for a donation to KTF of $100.00, including postage, 
and distribute them free to their family, friends, local sangats or schools operated by Gurdwaras. Your donation 
will help in the publication of The Sikh Bulletin.  

***** 
TEACH YOURSELF GURBANI. FOLLOWING TWO SOURCES ARE EXCELLENT: 

1.  www.srigranth.org   This website will help you find page number of a shabad in Gurmukhi, English, 
Devanagari and Transliteration; and also to Panjabi translation by Prof Sahib Singh. 
2.  www.gurugranthdarpan.com   This site carries the Panjabi translation of GGS by Prof Sahib Singh. 

***** 
Some other useful links 

Aarti condemned by the Sikh Gurus being practiced at Patna Sahib: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1gWDcBddddU 
www.sawaddinewsusa.com; www.sikhmarg.com; 
 


